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C ity  Election Unnecessary
(By Canadian Press)
Border Between Jewish and Arab  
Cities Swept by Gunfire, Flames 
A s  Rioting in Holy Land Continues
Scouts P ay O ff Meager
JKRUSALl'-M - h'laincs ami gunfire swept tlie bloody bor- 
<lcrland l)ctween tlie all-Jcwisli city of I el Aviv and the all- 
Arab city of Jaffa today, claiiniiij,' the lives of live more Jews 
ami resultiiif^ in injuries to live others.
'I'he lire, which broke out in Arab houses and sliops, added 
to the scene of terror, scmlinf,>^  lonjf columns of smoke and 
flames into the sky.
Tliis new outbreak <jf violence, comiiifj as Arab League 
leaders convened in (.:airo for a meeting, which some ohservens 
feared would fix a zero hour for the general Arab uprising in 
the Middle East, boosted the unofndal count of persons slain 
in i ’alestine in the last nine day.s to 87.
Seven Arabs and one Jew died from scattered knifings and 
exchanges of gunfire last night. Two dozen other persons 
were reported vvimnded. Am^ther Jew was fatally stabbed to­
day in Jerusalem.
(iunfire also sounded A«<lay in the streets of Jerusalem and 
Haifa. The meeting of the Arab League leaders was called to 
decide whether seven member Arab countries would wage an 
all-out fight against the United Nations’ decision to partition 
Palestine.
REPORTS PITCHED STREET BATTLE
JER U SA LEM — Hagana, underground Jewish defence 
army, said tonight “apparently well armed forces of-Arabs” 
had attacked Hagana’s advance positions in Tel Aviv and “pe­
netrated the area, fired houses and engaged reinforcements in 
a pitched street battle.”
WALCOTT’S PROTEST TURNED DOWN
NEW  YORK— Eddie Egan, chairman of the New York 
Athletic Commission, refused to interfere today with the de­
cision that gave Joe Louis, heavyweight champion, the verdict 
over Jersey Joe W alcott Friday night. W alcott and his manager 
Joe Webster appeared before Egan and Commissioner B. C. 
Powell today to protest the scoring of judge Frank Forbes.
REDS TO AGREE FOR $10,000,000,000
LO NDO N— Foreign Minister M olotov of Russia today 
listed $10,000,000,000 reparations and the repeal of the econo­
mic merger of British and American zones as the price of Rus­
sian agreement to the economic unification of Germany.
COAST SHIP RATES UP TEN PER CENT
VICTORIA— Passenger and automobile rates went up 10 
per cent today on all ships of the Canadian Pacific Railway’s 
B.C. Coast Service, the C.N.R. and Union Steamships serving 
the B.C. Coast, it was announced today. The increase won’t 
affect the price of staterooms, berths and meals.
ABBOTT WILL EASE NEW TAX PLANS
O TTAW A—-Finange Minister Abbott today announced he 
had agreed to make some modification in the excise tax program 
which he outlined on November 17 along with plans for the 
restrictions of imports.
SAYS IMPORT RESTRICTIONS “RUINOUS”
O TTAW A—-L. F, Burrows, secretary of the Canadian 
Fruit W holesalers’ Association, said today the restrictions of 
fruit and vegetable imports under the Dom inion’s dollar saving 
program is a ruinous blow to importers. “It is saving the Do- 
*minion very few American dollars and is denying children and 
invalids badly needed vitamins,” he said.
WEST COAST’S CADDY FOUND DEAD
VAN C O U VER —The legend of Canada’s w est coast seems 
to have died when news seeped out of Port Alberni that Cad- 
borosaurus—-familiarly known as “Caddy”— the famous sea! ser­
pent. was dead. H is remains was discovered by four fishermen 
between Effingham and Uculet Inlet on jhe west coast of 
Vancouver Island. The body, more than 45 feet long and meas­
uring six inches in diameter, has been taken to Port Alberni. 
Theories so far advanced by scientists range from a shark to a 
ribbon, fish.
MANDARINS ARRIVING WEDNESDAY
VANCO UVER-^The second post-war shipment of Jap­
anese oranges totalling 7,300,000, will arrive hefS^Vednesday. 
It is for distribution in the prairie provinces and B.C.
BOYER TO APPEAL SPY CONVICTION
M O NTREAL— An appeal is expected to be made this week 
by Dr. Raymond Boyer against his conviction Saturday night 
by a King’s Bench Court jury on a charge of conspiracy to 
violate the Official Secrets Act. Meantime, Bo^-er’s $15,000 bail 
was cancelled and he was taken to police cells. He was con­
victed of conspiring with Fred Rose, former Labor-Progressive 
Member of Parliament and others to communicate information 
to Russia.
Hughes -Games Is Returned 
To Office By Acclamation 
Along W ith Three Aldermen
Acclamation City Clerk Dechircs All Offices Filled by Acclamation —W. T. L. Roadhouse, R. F. Parkinson and Ald­
erman Jack Horn Will Fill Three Vacant Seats 
E. L. Adam Elected to Fill Vacant School Board 
Seat—Little Interest Shown in 1947 Election
First Meeting January 5
M a n y  p e o p le  p a u se d  o n  B e rn a rd  A v e n u e  re c e n tly  
to  w itn e s s  S c o u tm a s te r  G e o rg e  Y o ch im  p a y  olT a 
w ag e r, a n d  w h e n  th e  p h o to g ra p h e r  sn a p p e d  th is  p ic ­
tu re , th e  lo c a l sc o u t le a d e r  w a s  ju s t  a b o u t r e a d y  to  
p a u se  too . Y o ch im  lo s t a  b e t  a n d  th e  ab o v e  p ic tu re  
sh o w s h e ’s n o  w e lc h e r . I t  a l l  c a m e  a b o u t w h e n
V e rn o n ’s F i r s t  T ro o p  p ro v e d  to  b e  b e t te r  c a m p e rs  
th a n  G e o rg e ’s boys of th e  K e lo w n a  S eco n d  T ro o p  a t 
th e  In te r n a t io n a l  C a m p a re e  in  O m ak , W ash . T h a t 's  
th e  V e rn o n  sc o u tm a s te r . H e rb  N o rth c o tt  g e t t in g  th e  
r id e . O n  th e  le f t  is B o b b ie  K ir s c h n e r  w h ile  c a r ry in g  
th e  b a n n e r  a r e  B ill A tw o o d  a n d  A rc h ie  B ro w n .
A Cl VIC clcvlion in Kelowna will not be neces.sary tlii.s yC-ar.A.s the deadline for nominations for the office of Chief 
Magistrate and the three vacant seats on the C'ouncjl passed 
at 2 o ’clock this afternoon. City Clerk George Dunn declared 
all offices filled by acclamation. Mayor W. Ik I lughes-Games 
will hold office for a two year term under an amendment to the 
Municipalities’ Act passed by the B.C. Legislature -this ytay, 
while two new faces will be seen around the 1948-49 Council 
table. They are W. T. L. Roadhouse ami R. F. Parkinson, while 
the third vacant seat was filled by Alderman Jack Horn who 
was willing to run for another term.
The vacant seat on the school board was filled by E. L. 
Adam, a newcome in the civic election field.
M A Y O R  H U G H E S -G A M E S
Plans Moving Ahead for Gala Parade 
To Welcome Santa Claus December 22
“T— '’'m
i-,
i i i ,
SA N TA  Claus will officially arrive in Kelowna on M onday,’ December 22. Plans were completed this morning by offi­
cials of the Kelowna Kinsmen Club to have St. Nick arrive 
in the Orchard City at approximately 9.30 a.m., and he will be 
escorted up the main street by an array of gaily-decorated floats 
and music, prior to making his first public appearance in the 
Empress Theatre where children will be his guests at two free 
shows. Monday afternoon and up until Christmas eve, he will 
take up residence in an igloo to be constructed in front of the 
post office where children of all ages will have an opportunity 
to interview him personally.
V a r io u s  s e rv ic e  c lu b s  in  th e  c ity  p a ra d e , a n d  a ll v e h ic le s  w ill b e  k e p t  
a r e  c o -o p e ra tin g  in  th e  s t r e e t  p a r -  off th e  m a in  s t r e e t  u n t i l  a f te r  10 a.m . 
ad e . B u t  in  o r d e r  t h a t  th e  p a r a d e  M o to r is ts  a r e  a s k e d  to  c o -o p e ra te  
m a y  b e  k e p t  a  s u rp r is e ,  th e  d e ta i ls  b y  p a r k in g  th e i r  c a r s  o n  s id e  s tre e ts ,  
o f  th e  p a r a d e  w ill  r e m a in  a  se c re t. B ig  a t t r a c t io n  in  th e  p a r a d e  to  
H o w e v e r , o ffic ia ls  o f  th e  K in sm e n  h u n d r e d s  o f  y o u n g s te r s  w ill  b e  S a n -  
C lu b  s a id  t h e  R o ta ry , G y ro , L io n s  ta  C laus. S e rv ic e  c lu b s  w e re  a s k e d  
a n d  J a y c e e s  a s  w e ll  a s  th e i r  o w n  b y  th e  K in sm e n  to  h e lp  g iv e  S a n ta  
o rg a n iz a tio n  w o u ld  b e  sp o n so r in g  a  ro y a l  w e lc o m e  w h e n  h e  co m es to  
floats. O th e r  o rg a n iz a tio n s  d e s iro u s  K e lo w n a , a n d  a s  a  r e s u l t  o f  t h e  r e -  
o f  e n te r in g  floats, sh o u ld  c o n ta c t  q u e s t, m a n y  o f  th e  c lu b s  a r e  e x p e c -  
K e n  H a r d in g  w h o  is  in  c h a rg e  o f  th e  te d  to  h a v e  fa n c y  flo a ts  in  th e  p a r -
ceed  to  B e rn a rd  A ve. a n d  th e n  e a s t 
as f a r  a s  S t. P a u l S t., w h e re  it  w ill  
tu rn  a ro u n d  a n d  r e tu r n  to  th e  E m ­
p re ss  ’T h ea tre .
S p e c ia l c h i ld re n ’s sh o w s w ill  b e  
h e ld  a t  th e  th e a t r e  w ith  ca r to o n s  
an d  o th e r  fe a tu re s . S a n ta  C la u s  w ill  
g iv e  th e  c h ild re n  a  p e rso n a l w e l­
com e a n d  k id d ie s  w il l  r e c e iv e  g if ts  
fro m  S a n ta  a s  th e y  le a v e  th e  th e a tr e .
B u sy  M a n
F o r  th e  r e s t  o f  th e  w e e k , u n t i l  
C h ris tm as , S a n ta  w ill  t a k e  u p  r e s i ­
d en c e  in. th e  sp e c ia l ig loo  to  b e  e r ­
ec te d  in  th e  la w n  in  f r o n t  o f  th e  
po st office. H e  w ill  b e  th e r e  d u r in g  
th e  d a y  a n d  sh o u ld  b e  th e  b u s ie s t 
m a n  in  th e  c ity  in te rv ie w in g  h u n ­
d re d s  o f  l i t t l e  b o y s  a n d  g ir ls  a n d  
c o n fe r r in g  o n  th e i r  C h r is tm a s  t r e e  
p ro b lem s. *
E le c tio n  d a y  w a s  to  h a v e  b e e n  n e x t  T h u rs d a y , b u t  in  v ie w  o f th e  fa c t 
a ll offlees w e r e  filled  b y  a c c lam a tio n , c i ty  co ffers  w ill b e n e f it to  th e  e x te n t  
o f a b o u t $40.00.
A t G le n m o rc , R e ev e  C has. H e n d e rso n  w a s  r e tu r n e d  to  office fo r  th e  
th i r d  su c c e ss iv e  te rm . H o w ev er, th r e e  p e o p le  w ill c o n te s t th e  tw o  v a c a n t  
c o u n c il sea ts . ’The sch o o l b o a rd  s e a t  w a s  filled  b y  G eo rg e  H u m e , w h o  w a s  
e le c te d  b y  ac c la m a tio n .
L it t le  in te r e s t  w a s  ta k e n  in  th e  c iv ic  e le c tio n  th is  y e a r , a n d  u p  u n t i l  
n o o n  to d a y , th e re  w a s  a  p o ss ib ili ty  th a t  th e  s e a ts  w o u ld  go  u n fille d .
F i r s t  m e e tin g  o f th e  U948 c o u n c il w ill  ta k e  p la c e  on J a n u a r y  5 w h e n  
th e  n e w  m e m b e rs  a r e  sw o rn  in . ’T h e re  is a  p o ss ib ility  t h a t  J u d g e  J .  B . 
A rc h ib a ld  w il l  h a n d le  th e  p ro c e e d in g s , a  p ra c tic e  o r ig in a te d  by Mayor 
W. B . H u g h e s -G a m e s  la s t y e a r  w h e n  T. F . M c W illiam s d e l iv e re d  th e  o a th  
of office. '
—------------------------- -----------------------------  S choo l T ru s te e
Election
Nominations
A L D . JA C K  H O R N
d e c o ra te d  v eh ic le s . F lo a ts , h o w e v e r, 
m u s t b e  n o n -c o m m e rc ia l.
ad e . O th e r  f e a tu re s  a r e  sh a p in g  u p  
a n d  if  p la n s  c a r r y  th ro u g h , i t  w ill
S a n ta  C la u s  w ill  m a k e  h is  f irs t b e  o n e  o f  th e  m o s t sp e c ta c u la r  
a p p e a ra n c e  in  th e  ig lo o  o n  M o n d a y  C h r is tm a s  p a r a d e s  e v e r . h e ld .
FOUR-HORNED 
DOE IS SHOT 
BY DAN HILL
a f te rn o o n  f ro m  2 to  4 p .m . H e w ill 
a lso  b e  o n  h a n d  T u e sd a y  f ro m  -10 
a.m . to  12 n o o n , a n d  f ro m  2 to  4 p.m ., 
w ith  th e  s a m e  h o u r s  p re v a i l in g  on  
W e d n esd ay .
F re e  S h o w s
B ro a d c a s t  C a ro ls
T o  g iv e  th e  o c c a s io n  m o re  a tm o s ­
p h e re , b ro a d c a s tin g  o f  c a ro ls  a n d  
a p p ro p r ia te  C h r is tm a s  m u s ic  o v e r  
lo u d sp e a k e rs  h a s  b ee n , su g g e s ted . 
A ll s to re s  a re  e x p e c te d  to  a d d  e n -
C h ild re n -  u n d e r  se v e n  y e a r s  o f v iro n m e n t w ith  b r i l l i a n t ly  d e c o ra -
ag e  w il l .b e  in v i te d  to  a t te n d  th e  f irs t 
show  a t  th e  E m p re s s  T h e a tr e  w h ic h  
w ill  g e t  u n d e rw a y  a t  a p p ro x im a te ly  
.10 a.m ., w h ile  a t, th e  se c o n d  show , 
a t  11 a .m ., c h i ld re n  o f a l l  ag e s  a re  
in v ite d  to  a t te n d .
te d  w in d o w s  a n d  th e  c ity  s t r e e ts  
sh o u ld  b y  th a t  t im e  b e  fu ll  o f th e  
C h r is tm a s  s p ir it .
T h e  p la n  fo r  th e  p a ra d e  w a s  o u t­
l in e d  b y  K in sm a n  A r t  J a c k s o n  to  
s e rv ic e  c lu b  r e p r e s e n ta t iv e s  a t  a
C ity  C o u n c il la s t  M o n d a y  n ig h t sp e c ia l m e e tin g  la s t  w eek , 
g ra n te d  p e rm is s io n  fo r  th e  s t r e e t  P a r a d e  w ill s t a r t  a t  th e  p a r k ,  p ro -
A  K e lo w n a  h u n te r  is  p ro b a b ly  
w e ll o u t  in  f ro n t  f o r  th e  im a g in a ry  
p r iz e  f o r  th e  d is t r ic t’s u n u s u a l  b a g  
of th e  y e a r .
D ari H U l c lo sed  th e  lo c a l d e e r  
season  w ith  a  b a n g  a n d  b ro u g h t  
d o w n  a  h o rn e d  doe, c o n s id e re d  r a r e  
in  th e  g am e w o rld . ’T h e  d o e  h a d  
fo u r- in c h  sp ik e s  s t i l l  c o v e re d  w ith  
v e lv e t.
H ill g o t  h is  find  n e a r  C a rm i, th e *  
sam e sp o t w h e re  a n o th e r  w as . r e ­
p o r te d  sh o t a b o u t th r e e  w e e k s  ago 
by a  'V ancouver h u n te r .  ,
K e lo w n a : M a y o r: W . B . H u ^ e s -  
G am e s ( a c c la m a tio n ) ; C o u n c il: A l­
d e rm a n  J a c k  H o rn , W . T . L . R o a d ­
house , R . F . P a r k in s o n  (a c c la m a ­
tio n ) .
S ch o o l B o a rd : E . L . A d am  (a c c la ­
m a tio n ) .
G le n m o re — R e ev e : C has. H e n d e r ­
son  (a c c la m a tio n ). C o u n c il ( tw o  to  
b e  e le c te d ) :  C a m  L ip se tt, D r. M. J .  
B u tle r ,  J a c k  S n o w se ll. , .
S ch o o l B o a rd : G e o rg e  .H um e (a c ­
c la m a tio n ) .
P e a c h la n d — R eev e : A lf re d  E rn e s t  
M ille r, C h a r le s  O. W h in to n , F i tz ­
p a t r ic k  V . ’V ern o n . C o u n c il (3 to  b e  
e le c te d ) : o n e  n o m in a tio n , C h a r le s  
F . B ra d le y ;
S u m m e r la n d  —  R e ev e : F . E . A t­
k in so n , C. E . B e n tle y , R . A ,  J o h n ­
sto n . C o u n c il: E . M . T a it, H . L . W il-
O n ly  o n e  sch o o l b o a rd  t r u s te e  w as  
n o m in a te d  to  fill th e  v a c a n t  se a t, 
c r e a te d  b y  th e  r e s ig n a tio n  o f  M rs. 
H , ’W. J .  P a te rso n , w h o  s e rv e d  o n e  
•y e a r  o n  th e  schoo l b o a rd . H e  w a s  
E. L . A d am , 578 R o se  A v e ., a n d  h is  
n o m in a tio n  p a p e rs  w e re  s ig n e d  by  
G. M. K e n n e d y  a n d  L . J .  K e lly .
M r. A d a m  h a s  re s id e d  in  K e lo w n a  
fo r  th e  p a s t  20 y e a rs , a n d  th i s  w jl l  
b e  th e  f irs t  t im e  th a t  h e  h a s  o cc u ­
p ie d  a  c iv ic  office., A  . m a r r ie d  m a n , 
M r. A d a m  h a s  o n e  c h i ld  —  a  15 
y e a r  o ld  boy .
A ld e rm a n  R . P ,, W a lro d  d e c lin e d  
to  a c c e p t n o m in a tio n  a g a in  d u e  to  
p r e s s u r e  o f  b u s in e ss , w h i le  A id e r -  
m a n  S a m  M ille r  ex p re ? sp d  ^ e ,  d e ­
s ir e  to  r e t i r e  f ro m  c iv ic  p o lit ic s . J .  
H o rn  a g re e d  to  r u n  ^ g a 'in M n -v ie w  
p f th e  f a c t  t h e r e ,: w p rp  , so  i m s p y  
"loose  e n d s ’’ in  th e  p u b lic  w q r^ s  
d e p a r tm e n t-  ' t o ' b e  c l e a n e d ' Up—^  th b  
c o m m itte e  : o f w h ic h  h e  w a s  .chair-
S ch o o l^  B o a rd : 
M rs. M . K . V a n d e rb u rg h .
son (a c c la m a tio n ).
•W. T. L . R O A D H O U S E
V e rn o n —M a y o r: T . R . B. A dam s, 
P . E . F re n c h . A ld e rm e n  (tw o  to  b e  
e le c te d  f o r  tw o  y e a r  te rm ) :  M a y o r  
D a v id  H o w rie , E . B. Cousinis, C ecil 
J o h n s to n , E . B. P r ic e ;  o n e  to  b e  
e le c te d  fo r  o n e  y e a r  te rm : T . S. 
M a rty n , A m o s F . B a k e r .
S ch o o l B o a rd : T . R . B u lm a n , M rs. 
H. L . C o u rs ie r  (a c c la m a tio n ). S ch o o l 
B o a rd , C o ld s tre a m : M. S. F re e m a n  
(a c c la m a tio n ).
W ho  W ill Be Next B.C Premier ?
Race Narrows Down To Three
N e x t  'W ednesday , th e  L ib e ra y  P a r ty  w il l  ch o o se  a  n e w  le a d e r  to  su cceed  P re m ie r  J o h n  H a r t .  O n e^o f 
th r e e  rrien  is  l ik e ly  to  b e  th e  n e x t  p re m ie r , H on . G o rd o n  W ism e r  (L ib e ra l) , A tto rn e y -G e n e ra l  a n d  L a b o r  
M in is te r ; H on. H e r b e r t  A n sco m b  (P ro g re s s iv e -C o n se rv a tiv e ) ,  M in is te r  o f  F in a n c e ; o r  B y ro n  I. “B oss 
Jo h n so n , m e m b e r  o f  th e  le g is la tu re  fo r  N ew  W e s tm in s te r .  H e re  a r e  p e rso n a l sk e tc h e s  o f th e  th r e e  a s  p r e ­
p a re d  f ro m  C o u r ie r  files:
Knox To Plea For Continuation 
O f  Coalition Gov*t in Province
D r. W. J . K nox , p re s id e n t o f th e  
B.C. L ib e ra l A sso c ia tio n , w ill  m a k e  
a fe rv e n t p le a  fo r  c o n t in u a t io n  o f 
th e  co a litio n  g o v e rn m e n t w h e n  h e  
a d d re s se s  th e  a r in u a j c o n v e n tio n  in  
V a n c o u v e r  to m o rro w . T h e  th ro e -d a y  
co n v e n tio n  o p en s  a t  10 a.m ., a t  w h ic h
tim e  a now  L ib e ra l  le a d e r  w ill b e  
ch o sen .
D r. K nox  d e c lin e d  to  m a k e  a s ta ­
te m e n t a s  to  th e  p o s s ib ili ty  o f th e  
b re a k -u p  in  th e  C o a litio n  g o v e rn ­
m e n t if  th e  L ib e ra l  p a r ty  d isa g re e d  
o v e r  th e  n e w  le a d e r . B e fo re  h e  s te p ­
ped  on  th e  t r a in  S a tu r d a y  a f te rn o o n , 
h o w ev e r, h e  s la te d  i t  w o u ld  b e  in  
th e  b e s t in te r e s ts  o f th e  p ro v in c e  fo r  
th e  c o n t in u a t io n  o f th e  c o a litio n  
g o v e rn m e n t.
‘‘W hy, th e  c o a lit io n  g o v e rn m e n t 
h as  b e e n  th e  b e s t  w e  h a v e  h a d  in  
th is  p ro v in c e  f o r  m a n y  y e a rs ,"  h e  
d e c la re d . “A n d  th a t  is  w h a t  I  am  
g o in g  to  te l l  th e  L ib e ra l  d e le g a te s  
w h en  th e y  m e e t in  V a n c o u v e r  to ­
m o rro w ,” h e  d e c la re d .
T h e  loca l p h y s ic ia n  co n firm e d  th e  
fact th a t  h e  p la n s  to  r e t i r e  a s  p re s i­
d e n t o f th e  B.C. L ib e ra l  p a r ty . “I ’v e  
h e ld  office fo r  m a n y  y e a r s  a n d  I  b e ­
liev e  it  is tim e  so m e o n e  e ls e  to o k  
It o v e r ,” h e  sa id .
E la b o ra tin g  o n  th e  ch o ic e  o f a  
n ew  p re m ie r .  D r. K n o x , w h e n  q u e r-  
r ie d  ns to  w h e th e r  th e  P ro g re ss iv e  
G o n se r \ 'a t iv e s  w o u ld  p u t u p  a  figh t 
fo r  th e  p re m ie rsh ip , sa id  h e  d id  n o t 
th in k  th is  w as  lik e ly . ‘T h e  L ib e ra ls  
h a v e  a  m a jo r i t j ' in  th e  ,house , a n d  
It I.S o n ly  r ig h t  th e  se lec tio n  o f a 
new  p re m ie r  sh o u ld  com e fro m  L ib ­
e ra l r a n k s ."  h e  s ta te d .
"B u t no  m a t te r  w h o  is  chosen , th e  
m a in  th in g  is to  k e e p  th e  co a litio n  
g o v e rn m e n t. W o xvould b e  m a k in g  a 
b ig  m is ta k e  if  w e  sp il t  o u r  fo rces 
an d  r e v e r te d  to  th e  o ld  l in e  p a r ty  




K e lo w n a ’s s e n io r  c itiz e n s  w il l  n o t 
b e  fo rg o tte n  th is  C h ris tm a s . T h e  
K e lo w n a  R o ta ry  C lu b  is  c o m p le tin g  
p la n s  fo r  sp o n so r in g  th e  a n n u a l  p a r ­
ty  fo r  th e  s e n io r  c itiz e n s  w h ic h  w ill  
b e  h e ld  o n  T h u rs d a y , D ecenaber 18, 
in  th e  A n g lic a n  C h u rc h  p a r is h  h a l l  
co m m en c in g  a t  6.30 p.m .
In v ita t io n s  h a v e  b e e n  s e n t  o u t to  
a p p ro x im a te ly  150 se n io r  c itiz en s . 
T ra n s p o r ta t io n  to  a n d  f ro m  th e  h a l l  
w ill b e  p ro v id e d  b y  R o ta r ia n s . T h e  
p a r ty  is h e ld  a n n u a l ly  a s  a  to k e n  of 
re s p e c t a n d  re c o g n itio n  fo r  th e  w o rk  
th e  s e n io r  c i tiz e n s  h a v e  d o n e  in  th e  
p as t. ! ,
T h e  h a l l  w ill  b e  d e c o ra te d  w ith  a 
C h r is tm a s  tre e ,  a n d  th e  d in n e r  w ill  
in c lu d e  a  tu r k e y  w ith  a l l  th e  t r im  • 
m in g s . C a te r in g  is  b e in g  d o n e  b y  
th e  ’W om en’s A u x il ia ry  o f  S t. M ic h ­
ae l A ll A n g e ls ’ A n g lic a n  c h u rc h .
man.
A ld e rm a n  J a c k  H o r n ' s e rv e d  ' o n  
th e  C ity  .C o u n cil b e fo re  h e  jo in e d  
th e  C a n a d ia n  A rm y  a t  th e  o u tb r e a k  
o f  G re a t  W a r II . D u r in g  th e  J ia s l 
y e a r ,  h e  h a s  b e e n  c h a irm a n  o f  th e  
p u b lic ' w o rk s ’ co m m itte e , a n d  h a s  
p la y e d  a  le a d in g  p a r t  in  th e  r e v a m ­
p in g  o f  th e  c i ty ’^  w a te r ,  a n d  sew ex  
sy s tem . D u r in g  h is  te r m  o f  office 
b e fo re  th e  w a r , h e  w a s  c h a irm a n  o f  
th e  p a r k s ’ c o m m itte e  a n d  i t  w a s  
d u r in g  h is  re g im e  th a t  m a n y  im ­
p ro v e m e n ts  w e re  m a d e  in  th e  C ity  
P a r k .  I t  w a s  h e  w h o  e s ta b l is h e d  th e  
“Q u e e n  E liz a b e th  R o se  G a rd e n ’! in  
1939.
W . T. L . R o a d h o u se  js  a  p a s t  p r e ­
s id e n t o f th e  K e lo w n a  B o a rd  of 
T ra d e , K e lo w n a  G y ro  C lu b  a n d  th e  
K e lo w n a  G o lf  C lu b . M r. R o a d h o u se  
ca m e  to  K e lo w n a  te n  y e a r s  ago , a n d  
h a s  ta k e n  a n  a c tiv e  p a r t  in  c o m m u n ­
i ty  a ffa irs , e s p e c ia lly  th e  a c tiv i t ie s  
o f  th e  K e lo w n a  B o a rd  o f  T r a d e  
w h ic h  h e  h a s  fo llo w e d  c lo se ly . M r. 
R o a d h o u se ’ n o m in a tio n  p a p e r s  w e re  
s ig n e d  b y  W . A. C. B e n n e t t  a n d  G. 
A . M cK ay .
R. F . P a r k in s o n  is  a  f o rm e r  m e m ­
b e r  o f th e  C ity  C o u n c il, h a v in g  s e r ­
v e d  in  1941 a n d  1942. H e  re s ig n e d  
f ro m  th e  C o u n c il to  jo in  th e  C a n ­
a d ia n  a r m y  th e  l a t te r  p a r t  o f  1942. 
M r. P a r k in s o n  w a s  born , in  F a ir -  
v ie w , B.C., a n d  c a m e  to  K e lo w n a  in  
1906, w h e re  h e  h a s  s in c e  re s id e d . 
M r. P a r k in s o n ’s  p a p e rs  w e re  s ig n e d  
b y  . A ld e rm a n  J a c k  H o rn  a n d  G. A. 
M eik le .
T h e  1946 co u n c il w ill  s i t  .fo r p r o b ­
a b ly  th e  la s t  t im e  o n  M o n d a y , J a n ­
u a ry  5. T h e  C o u n c il, u n d e r  th e  
g u id a n c e  o f M ay o r H u g h es-G am e s , 
w a s  c o m p o sed  o f  A ld e rm a n  R. P . 
W alro d , A ld e rm a n  J a c k  H o rn , A l­
d e rm a n  O. L . Jo n e s , A ld e rm a n  S am  
M ille r , A ld e rm a n  M a u ric e  M e ik le  
a n d  A ld e rm a n  J a c k  L a d d . A ld e rm a n  
Jo n e s , M e ik le  a n d  L a d d  h a v e  o n e  
m o re  y e a r  to  se rv e .
T u rn  to  P a g e  8, S to ry  1
R. F . P A R K IN S O N
H O N . H E R B E R T  A N S C O M B  
C h ie f ta in  o f  T o rie s
“B O S S " JO H N S O N  
New Portent?
H O N . G O R D O N  W IS M E R  




M L A  Voices Opposition 
To Proposed Sales Tax
Big, b lu ff, b u ll-n e c k e d  H e rb  A n s­
co m b  o f O a k  B ay  b a t t le d  th re e  
tim e s  to  g e t th e  le a d e rs h ip  o f th e  
B.C. C onserv ’a t iv e  P a r ty .
H e f in a lly  su c c e e d e d  in  1945 an d  
is th e  u n d is p u te d  ‘‘k in g  o f  th e  T o r ­
ie s” a t  th is  m o m e n t  S o  m u c h  so, in  
fac t, th a t  th e  p a r ty  h a s  g iv e n  h im  
c a r te  b la n c h e  to  d o  w h a t h e  th in k s  
fit in  m a k in g  th e  n e x t  c o a lit io n  d ea l 
w ith  th e  L ib e ra ls .
H is d e f e a ts  fo r  th e  le a d e rs h ip  a t  
c o n v e n tio n s  in  1936 a n d  193$ w e re  
h is  o n ly  s e tb a c k s  in  a p o lit ic a l c a r ­
e e r  th a t  h a s  b ee n  in  a  sense , m e t­
eo ric . H e 's  n e v e r  b ee n  d e fe a te d  a t 
th e  p o lls .
It b e g a n  in  1923 w h e n  h e  b ecam e 
a c o u n c illo r  in  O ak  B ay  in  a by- 
e le c t io n . 'A f te r  a few  m o n th s  h e  m o ­
v e d  on  to  th e  re e v e ’s  jo b , w h ich  
(C o n tin u e d  on  P a g e  8)
B y ro n  “B oss” J o h n s o n —e v e n  h is  
w ife  c a lls  h im  B oss— cam e h o m e  
fro m  th e  F ir s t  G re a t  W ^v a t  th e  ag e  
o f 29, fla t b ro k e .
H e a n d  h is  b r o th e r  J o h n n y  b o r ­
ro w e d  so m e m o n e y  a n d  w e n t  in to  
th e  t ru c k in g  a n d  b u ild in g  su p p ly  
bu sin ess .
'They k n e w  s o m e th in g  a b o u t it. 
b ec au se  th e y  h a d  d r iv e n  h o rse  d ra y s  
fo r  th e ir  f a th e r 's  c a r ta g e  b u sin e ss .
L ess th a n  30 y e a r s  la te r  “ B oss" 
is o n e  o f B r itis h  C o lu m b ia ’s in d u s ­
tr ia l  le ad e rs , p re s id e n t  a n d  m a n a g ­
in g  d ir e c to r  o f E v a n s  C o lem an  a n d  
Jo h n s o n  B ros., a  d ir e c to r  o f  B .C. 
P o w e r  C o rp o ra tio n  a n d  a b ig  vo ice  
in  a h a lf-d o z e n  o r  m o re  su b s id ia r ie s  
o f  th e  b u ild in g  su p p ly  firm .
A  p le a sa n t, e v e r-c o u rte o U s  m a n ­
n e r , a n d  a  c o n ta g io u s  sm ile  h a v e  
(C o n tin u e d  o n  P a g e  8)
A  225-pound b u n d le  o f  c e ase le ss  
a c tiv i ty  is  5 9 -y ea r-o ld  G o rd o n  S . 
W ism er, A tto rn e y -G e n e ra l,  L a b o r  
M in is te r , a n d  c a n d id a te  fo r  th e  p r o ­
v in c ia l L ib e ra l le a d e rs h ip  a n d  th e  
p re m ie rs h ip  w h ich  L ib e ra ls  b e lie v e  
goes w th  it.
M an y  k n o w  h im  b e s t f o r  h is  sk il l  
as a d e fe n se  la w y e r  in  c r im in a l  c a ­
ses, b u t  th a t  is o n ly  a m in o r  p a r t  o f 
h is  le g a l r e p e r to ry .  M o re  o f te n  h e  
is a c tin g  fo r  th e  C ro w n , as  s e n io r  
assize counsel, o r  in  b ig  c o n s ti tu ­
tio n a l cases; such  as  th e  o n e  in v o l­
v in g  th e  p ro v in c e ’s r ig h t  to  s e t g a s ­
o lin e  p rice s , o r  in  th e  J a p a n e s e  e v a ­
cu e e  ca se  b e fo re  th e  P r iv y  (Council. 
H e h a s  b ee n  p ro se c u to r , too , in  som e 
of th e  b ig g e s t “d o n e ” cases  on  th is  
coast, a c tin g  fo r  R o y a l C a n a d ia n  
M o u n te d  P o lice , a n d  ho  h a s  a lso  ac - 
(C e n tin u e d  on P a g e  8)
A  p ro p o se d  p la n  to  b r in g  b a c k  
th e  C h r is tm a s  “p re -v ie w s ,"  w h ic h  
r e ta i l  s to re s  in  fo rm e r  y e a r s  h e ld  
a n n u a lly , wa:; a b a n d o n e d  th is  w ee k . 
H e a d s  o f  th e  R e ta il M e rc h a n ts ' B u ­
re a u  th o u g h t th e re  w as  in su ff ic ie n t 
tim e  to  m a k e  th e  n e c e s sa ry  p r e p a r ­
a tions.
B u t a t  a sp ec ia l m e e tin g  T u e sd a y  
a f te rn o o n , th e  b u re a u  p assed  a r e ­
co m m e n d a tio n  th a t  th e  “p re -v ie w s ,"  
d ro p p e d  e a r ly  d u r in g  th e  w a r  y e a rs , 
be b ro u g h  b ac k  n e x t y e a r  a n d  th a t  
it b e  tie d  in  w ith  ,a .special C h r is t ­
m a s  p a ra d e  w ith  S a n ta  C la u s  a n d  
a ll th e  tr im m in g s .
A le t te r  v /as w r i t te n  to  C ity  C o u n ­
cil r e q u e s tin g  th e  C h r is tm a s  s tr e e t  
l ig h ts  b e  s t r u n g  u p  a s  e a r ly  as  p o s ­
sib le . C o u n c il v /as a lso  a sk e d  p e r ­
m ission  fo r  so m e of th e  s to re s  to  
p la y  C hristm .as c a ro ls  o v e r  lo u d ­
sp e a k e rs .
STRONG opposition to the proposed two per cent sales tax a.s suggested to the B.C, cabinet by the Union of B.C. Muni­
cipalities, was voiced by W. A. C. Bennett, M.L.A, (South 
Okanagan) this morning. Mr. Bennett declared the tax would 
frill heaviest on people with large families in purchasing clothing 
and other neces.sary item.s, and said they are the ones who arc 
feeling the present inflationary period the hardest.
T h e  U n io n  o f  B ritish  C o lu m b ia  m u n ic ip a li t ie s  o p p o sed
M u n ic ip a lit ie s  la s t  w e e k  re c o m m e n ­
d e d  to  th e  B .C . c a b in e t  th a t  a  sa le s  
ta x  b e  a d o p te d  in  o rd e r  to  p a y  fo r  
th e  e v e r - in c re a s in g  schoo l costs. T h e  
o rg a n iz a tio n  c la im e d  th a t  a  e p n s id -  
e ra b le  a m o u n t o f  th e  rev.^ e w o u ld  
ce m e  fro m  to u r is ts  w h o  sp e n d  m il-  
ions o f d o lla r s  in  th e  p ro v in c e  e v ­
e ry  y e a r .
" I  b e lie v e  th e  U B C M  v /a s  i l l - a d v i­
sed  to  re c o m m e n d  a ta x  to  th e  P r o ­
v in c ia l G o v e rn m e n t;” M r. B e n n e t t  
s ta te d . “ I  b e lie v e  th e y  w e re  in  e r ­
r o r  in  s a y in g  th a t  o n ly  tv /o  sm a ll
__ to the tax.
I t  is  m y  c o n s id e re d  o p in io n  t h a t  
th e  m a jo r i ty  o f  th e  p e o p le  in  e v e ry  
m u n ic ip a lity  in  th e  p ro v in c e  is  o p ­
posed  to  th is  in iq u io u s  ta x .
S h o u ld  S p e a k  U p  
‘T h is  is a m a tte r  in  w h ic h  th e  c i­
tiz e n s  o f th e  p ro v in c e  sh o u ld  sp e a k  
u p  q u ic k ly  a n d  v o ice  th e i r  p ro te s ts  
b e fo re  i t  is to o  la te .”
M r. B e n n e t t  sa id  th a t  w h e n  h e  w a s  
in  V ic to ria  la s t  w e e k  h e  a lso  v o ic ed  
s tro n g  o p p o sitio n  to  th e  p ro p o s a l  
w h e n  h e  m e t m em bcr.s o f  th e  B .C . 
(xibinet.
 ^ n. ( :
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Preserve The Coalition
All cyt'' today are focussed on Vancouver 
where the l',( . Liheral convention is heiuf  ^
held at v/hich time a new leader of the Hriti.sh 
( olumhia I.iheral party will he named. Unless 
a dark horse looms at the last minute, tlicrc 
are only two candidates in the running' f<»r the 
takiiifc over the leader.shij) of the party—Attor­
ney (ieneral ( iordon S. Wisnier and Byron 
“Boss" Johnson, M.I..A., New Wcstinin.stcr.
Informed sources do not helieve that Pre­
mier Hart will relinquish the premiership im­
mediately, hut will carry on in this capacity 
until Deeeinher 20 when he is scheduled to 
officially o|)cn a new power project in B.C. 
After this ceremony he is expected to go to the 
IJeut.-Uovernor and recommend that his suc­
cessor he the new I.,iheral leader.
Before a new leader is chosen, the hun­
dreds of delegates assembling in the const city 
tomorrow should review all circumstances and 
all the j)ossihilities before making a choice of 
a leader. The Liberals have not, since the fall 
of 1941, been able to command a majority of 
votes in the Legislature and, for almost exactly 
six years, have been the jirincipal factor in a 
coalition government. That coalition has given 
British Columbia a lyqie of administration 
which is considered the best this province has 
ever had. It is important, therefore, not only 
to the Liberal party' but to a much wider con­
stituency' that the coalition be preser\qed and 
continued. 'Hie |)eo|)le of British Columbia 
wi.-.!! it that way.
'I’he circum.-,tance gives basis for the sug-
U  b i le  th e  I ’l l >j;i c - - 'i \  »- f O l iv e r v a t iv e s  h a v e  
l im e  to  ( l i n e  i u e n  n i r i i t i o n e d  a s  d v s in n g ’ 
t i le  lo p .  \’. c l !  i n t o i n u d  s o im  r  , t« v» ;d
til .I t l o l h n '. i n g  th e  » r . l i f e u  n i.c  am * .n j; t h e  P r o  
‘ o n  111 V ii io i i . i  l a s t  u e c h .  t h e y  w il l  i io t  p u t  
u p  .1 s l , , i i i | ;  f ig l i t .  'I h e y  w il l  ] d a y  a g a m e  o f  
■ 'w a it a n d  s e e " ,  . t t id  w il l  n o t  i n d .u ig 'c i  a i o .i l i-  
t io i i  h r e a k  lip .
H o w e v e r ,  if t l i e  L ih e ia l .>  c a n n o t  a g r e e  
a m o i i / ;  t i n  n is e i  v e s , a n d  t h e r e  is  ( p m c r a l  d i s -  
a g r c i 'm c n l  o v e r  t h e  a p p o i n t m e n t  o f  a  l e a d e r  
a n d  a n e w  p r e m i e r ,  v v h o  k n o w s  h u t  w h a t  a 
[ i i o v i n e i a l  e l e e t i o n  c o u l d  h e  c a l l e d  e a r ly ' iii  t h e  
n e w  y e a r i"
\ \  hetlier British (olum hia is to eontinue 
to progress in a Iiealthy manner as it has dur­
ing the past six years, to a great extent rests 
upon the delegates attending tlie Liheral con­
vention in Vaneouver this week.
Mother Fine, 13 Children Doina Well!





W. A, C. Bennett in Favor of 
Federal Gov’t Subsidizing 
Bread. Butter, Milk
A lltUo 'V tt-tro-nol u p  
ea ch  nostril imnniiUy 
rellevca enuny. BtiUTy 
distrtwa of Jitiad co lits- 
tu ak o sb rca ttitag  easier.
TT"’ ■ !^M'm m W. A. C. l le n iu 'l t ,  M .E.A, (S ou tti O k ario ja in ). (liis w e e k  w e n t on  re­c o rd  in fa v o r  o f th e  F e d e ra l g o v e rn - 
m e n t im jior.inj: sub.sldies on a ll
d a iry  p roduciic
M r. H o n n e tt v ie w e d  vvltli alTirm 
th e  ri.sing costs  o f  m a n y  bas ic  a r -
Alio hd p t prevent m a n y  
cold# from  dcvcloplnK 
Itl II f  used in  ttm o. 'lYy 1 
Y ou 'll like lU  IM low
M
d irec tions In  package.
VICKS VA-TRO-HOr
t id e s ,  a n d  jadd tiu d  w h ite  lie is o p ­
posed  to  p la c in g  p r ic e  Ceillnfru on  a ll
goods, lie  th o u g ti t th e  F e d e ra l G o v ­
e rn m e n t sh o u ld  u n d e r ta k e  a  c o n ­
su m e r  su b s id y  on b re a d , b u t te r  a n d  
m ilk . Constipated?
Goodbye To U.S. ^^Comics**
Oue happy development in Canada’s new 
trading policies will result in a ban on impor­
tation of the so-callcd “comic books”, to whicli 
the education of the average youngster of 
today seems to be geared.
W'^ liile some of these are harmless, while 
some may even come close to the suggestion  
of being “comic”, altogether too many arc con- 
tributitig factors to juYcnilc delinquency—as 
was charged in criticism offered at the recent 
annual convention of the Fraternal Order of 
I’olice in Indianapolis. We won’t regret the 
removal of the “unrestrained, bold, vicious, 
salacious, and unmoral” iiickel-shockcrs, again 
to quote the police,
C9f course there will still be the home­
grown books. But they will not be likely to
IMS
■ M \sr> '/V. 4 EM PLOYERS!
Try Nature's Remedy 
All’Vegetable Laxative
F ro m  th e  loolt o n  I rish  S e t te r  BU STY ’S face  os she -on tem piu teii
’h ■
^  P* th e  dOKhouso—o r  m a y b e  s h e ’s  ju s t  bored  w ith  a l l ' t h e  pub lic ity  
tw o  fe m a le s  an d  12 m a les  b o rn  In th e  U tte r  five w eelts ago. O n e  o f th e m
o u p p l is  could bo th a t  
A nyhow, th e re  w ere  
died.
STRIKES & SPARES
Results Of Games Played 




"Do a Good Turn Daily"
Remember your employees 
will be very pleased to fc- 
ccivc such an acceptable 
gift as BOOKS of Theatre 
Tickets this Christmas . . . 
On sale at all drug stores 
or Empress Theatre Staff 
Phone 58 . . . we deliver 
the goods 1
Feel (lull, depressed because u f irregu- 
Urliy? NK, an albvcRciable laxailsc, 
with ihorough, pleasing acliun, will 
help make you feel better. Get NR 
regular strength or NR Junior# (5< 





w e e k  e n d in g  D e ­
c e m b e r  13:
tro o p  w ill p a ra d e  in  th e  C o m ­
m u n ity  H a ll o n  W e d n esd ay , D e ­
c e m b e r  10, a t  7.30 p .m .. In  f u l l  u n i­
fo rm  (sh o rts  o p tio n a l) .
D u ty  P a tro l;  F o x e s  (P L  D  
n n g h a n ) . S tr a -
L A D IE S ’ C O M M E R C IA L  L E A G U E  P in n e r  M ill to  p u ll  u p  f ro m  a  tic
d r n n  t lw  I,-u n i ne f l ,»  TT C  ____ A . .  4- f t  W e d n e sd a y  N ig h t  for eighth place to a tie for fifth. O wing to the hall being taken for
C h . . „ p i o „ S „ o = R c L r ' ................. «  S e - S ' S o ' r  - o r g “ , tr  t • I II 1- 1 . V • a a Wiiuiiipiuil OllUL' X\UUUir .................... 4a fh o
l i o m  w h i c h  a l l  l i g h t  w a s  a p p a r e n t l y  e x c l u d e d .  M a n h a tta n s  ......................................... 38
M c G a v in 's  B a k e ry   .......................  37
K e lo w n a  G ro w e rs ' E x c h a n g e  ........35
a n d  S c o u t m e e tin g  th is  w e e k  w ill h« nr> 
2928. D. P a u l o f S im p so n ’s P M  W ed n esd ay . T e n ta tiv e  
k n o c k e d  off th e  h ig h  in d iv id u a l  s in -  u n d e r p la n s  a r e  B o y  S c o u t-
A co-ed has won a campus championship 
for blowing tlie biggest sphere of bubble gum. 
gestion that it would be wise for delegates, in Am'Lyet there are some who claim that women
The l.i inclpal objection to old age is that .....S  «?,-“!■ SSSk”S« o f f i  p“arty°“on“thT'M?SSy:
t b c f  . s  .so l . t t l c  f t , t o r e  m  . t .  g " » r d  c i t y  L o i n d r i  j  j  j  26 f f  " > « tln K  f o r  1947 f S ?
---------------------------  R ib e lin ’s P h o to  S tud io  ....................  25 S co res  notice of th is  w ill be g iven  o u t
Making th e  punishment fit the ofifense— .....................  "lo aid  ^ ‘ ,
. „  , . P u r p le t tc s  ............................... .............. 22 n id  495, P e e rs , 432, J e s so p  411, P a u l  A  C n n rf  o f w  i. u
i n i t l n i g  d r i v e r s  o f t  t h e  r o a d  f o r  p u t t i n g  o t h e r  B o w le re ttc s  ............................................ 21 642, G a sp a rd o n e  488. 843, 874, 751— S en n t , ^ H e r
I • O- .1 , G ro o n h o rn c  in  2488 >^(-uui, m c e iin g  on  M o n d a y  la s t  co n -
t l n v e r s  o f i  t h e  r o a d . .  J o k e r ^ " ! " ! . ; : ; Z : Z Z : ; : ; ; = ^ ^ ^  l l  K . O F  P . (4) -  L e w is  635, F a i r -  - S  W il S n s  f
---------------------------------S c a n t la n d ’s ..................................................................................... 17 b u rn  (2 ) 300, E ric k so n  645, S w e t-  v e rs . S eco n d  ^  ^
SENIOR HOCKEY
BROADCAST
TUESDAY NIGHT, DEC. 9
-at 9.00 p.m.
C.YO. ........................................................  14 n a m  (2) 330, M ooney  (2) 311, G ib b  a j s Z p ro m o te d  m  o r
F u m e r to n ’s .............................................  12 539, h a n d ic a p  108. 856, 1003, 1069—  v Z  A c tin g  P L  o f
choosing a leader, to choose one who can com- 
inaiid the confidence and support of the vither 
coalition members.
It may be that in choosing their new 
leader the Liberals will he choosing the next 
premier of British Columbia. It may he that 
the new leader will not he the next premier. 
That possibility must also be taken into con­
sideration. The new leader should, then, be a 
man who is capable of leading both his own 
party and the coialition if the necessity to do 
this should arise. He should also he a man who 
is capable of putting his own and his party’s 
ambitions in the background should the welfare 
of the province demand such a sacrifice.
W hat the Liberals need, in other words, 
is a man, who, in the crisis facing the province, 
is capable either of leading or of compromising 
in the province’s best interests. The future of 
British Columbia, it  should not be necessary 
to say, is mor^ important than the ^rtunes 
of the Liberal party.
can’t hold 
education.
their own with men m
W hile the people of the United States are P o in ts  while th e  M a n h a tta n s  
' *  ^ se v e n  b e h in d  w ith  38
9 Q9a th e  F o x  P a tro l.
M a n h a tta n s  c u t th e  C h a m p io n  *
S hoe R e p a ir  le a d  d o w n  to  a lm o s t qqc td C L U B  (0) —  M o o re  T h e  anniual re g is t ra t io n  fe e  of
. w ith in  r e a c h in g  r a n g e  W e d n esd ay  S m ith  491, D u g - 50 c e n ts  p e r  S c o u t is n o w  d u e  a n d
h i g h e r  n ig h t  b y  tro u n c in g  K .G .E . fo r  fo u r  D eP fy ffe r  516, h a n d ic a p  201. .payable. S co u ts  a r e  a s k e d  to  fix  th is
p o in ts  w h ile  th e  C h a m p s  w e re  sp li t-  m a tte r  u p  b e fo re  th e  e n d  o f  th e
ting their set w ith M cGavin’s. S (4) — Brodie 574, Me- year so that registration can be com -
C h a m p s n o w  a re  le a d in g  w ith  45 ^i''’ J a n u a r y  1,
Kelowna vs. Vernon
a r e 1948.
c o n t r i b u t i n g  hundreds of carloads of food and B o th  te a m  h o n o rs  w e r e  ta k e n  b y R O W C L IF F E
clothing to the distressed people of Europe, tries wenr t^o ■1012 a n d  2614.M . W illow s, o f  M cG a-
B u t le r  493, P a t r o l  C o m p e titio n  S ta n d in a
yfii ^2) 236, H u d so n  (2) 302, M u tc h  B e a v e rs
. P e rs o n a l 598 . Annli»tf>n C9 i 39 .‘i r iu i/i i  KQQ T7>........  .................................................561
LISTEN TO C J I B of VERNON, 940 on your dial
Play by play description by DON WARNER, 
of The Western Canada League
— -!! .......... 52b, A p p le to n  (2 ) 325, Guidi 598, F o x e s  ........................................................
Russia, with the largest crop of foodstuffs in vin’awuZa'62TtripTeand Iola*MIy^^®TVE^  ^ .ion .......354
her history, sends nothing to relieve the suffer- ^ n g l e ’. w i th  th e  259 s m i th  604, L e w is  495, P e a re o h  388,’ ...................... ....................... ...... .
ing of her neighbors. Her only contribution i s  S c o re s  W h ittin g h a m  492.^850. 856, 853—2559. T H E  I.Q .’s  A N C E S T O R
M cG A V IN ’S  (2 )
B y courtesy  of
189
sneers for American 






W illo w s  622, _  M ’CY(TLE C L IJB  (0) —  G u id i 469, S i r  F ra n c is  G a llo n  f ir s t  co n c e iv ed
C osh  407, A n d e rso n  399, M o eb es  449, R e o rd a  415, G e r lin g e r  469, T u t t  426, th e  id e a  o f  m e a s u r in g  m e n ta l  ahilif/u- 
P u r d y  386 h n n r i in a n  Iftn  79R 7«0 TCramp,- 9?tR Qfin o n o  onr>  V,.. . . .___ _.o ___i ,  f  ,  *. “ U n ipy
870—2363.
386, h a n d ic a p  100. 725, 768', K ra m e r  356, h a n d ic a p  30(). 808, 873,’ b y  m e a n s  of sim p leT ab o rT to ry 'te^^
a b o u t 1883.
Stage jokes are said to be more refined 
than they were forty years ago. After all, a 
joke ought to he worn pretty smooth after 
forty years’ use.
754—2435.
C H A M P S  (2 ) —  B e ll (2) 257. W IL L IA M S  (4) —  J o h n s to n  646,
Jo h n so n  (2 ) 346, M a y w o o d  523, F- W illia m s 483, H . W illia m s  525,
M o n tg o m e ry  360, N u y e n s  558, "Fa- M cK ay  490, W e b s te r  615. 927, 9 5 7 ,
la n tin e  (2 ) 343. 867, 662, 858—2382. 885—2769.
M A N H A 'T T A N S  (4) —  S a r g e a n t  S IM P . M A IJ?T .*(0) —  A . W e ld e r  J
579, W r ig h t 511, L e s m e is te r  (2) 281, 514, L e ie r  434, B la ir  506, H ill 412 c e n tu ry .
H u n t  521, R e o rd a  (2 ) 302, F a u lc o n e r  J- 'W elder 422. 862, 786, 740—2388.
(2) 334, h a n d ic a p  8 6 . 783, 1012. 819— C O P E  (4) —  A n d e rso n  483. B la k e -  
 ^ 2614. b o ro u g h  516, R oss 454, H u b b a rd  482,
" T h e  m e c h a n i c a l  l i e  d e t e c t o r  i s  n o t  m o r e  K .G .E . (O) -— N e is s n e r  469, L a n -  D av id so n  406, h a n d ic a p  141. 875, 845,
t h a n  75 p e r  c e n t  e f f i c i e n t . ”  It i s  n o t  n e a r l y  a s  G re e n  6 l2 t7 « ,° 8 4 5 ,  ,
e f f i c i e n t  a s  t h e  o r i g m a l  l ie  d e t e e t o r  r i g g e d  u p  p u E P I . E r r l s  (2 > '_ I .o u d o „ „  452, 465°“ ' ' “ s ? u  Si. 
c e n t u r i e s  a g o  o u t  o f  a  r i b .  S c o tt  406, J e n k in s  (2 ) 238. Jo h n s o n  H e r  513, S m ith  347, h a n d ic a p  300
' ' ______  • 480, T o o m b s (2) 296, R a w lin g s  (2 ) 719, 923, 835—2477.
197, h a n d ic a p  210. 757, 771 751—2279. S A F E W A Y  (2) —  V a la n tin e  5 3 7 ,
R O Y A L IT E S  (2) —  P r e s to n  590, R o th  443, G u id i 646, W e e k s  364, E l-  
R ic h a rd s  395, P le y m  347, P e z d e r ic  liso n  443. 813, 770, 850—2433.
503. 711, 783, 777— 2271. — — ------------------ -
„  „  O B S T R U C T S  P O L IC E ; F IN E D  $25
M c G e ttig a n
W O O D W O R K E R S ’ A R T
T h e  u s e  o f  m a rq u e tr y  in  c a b in e t  
w o rk  re a c h e d  i ts  h ig h e s t  p o in t  o f  d e ­
v e lo p m e n t in  H o lla n d  d u r in g  th e
Dealers fo r :
The N ew  Sensational Hardie Cyclone One-Man Sprayer, 
Cletrac Crawler Tractors and Ferguson Tractor 
Implements.
Phone 820 Water St.
•  •
w a s  th r e e
B y JA C K  S C O T T
C H U .L B Y  M A H ,
Just*  w h e n  I  w as  g e ttin g  w o rk e d  
u p  to  a n ice , ednfusexi C h r is tm a s  
s p i r i t  a lo n g  com es th is  th re a te n in g  
le t te r  to  co n v in c e  m e  a ll o v e r  ag a in  
th a t  th e re  re a l ly  i s n ’t a S a n ta  C lau s  
a f te r  all.
I t  is th e  first 
re a lly  d ir ty  le t te r  
I h a v e  y e t  r e c e iv ­
ed  f ro m  th a t  g re a t  
bo d y  of n e rv e -  
w ra c k e d  m e n  an d  
w o m en  k n o w n  in 
o u r  b u d g e t s im ­
p ly  as “T h e  C re- j. 
d ito r s ,”
“O h ’ w e 'v e  got fiS 
u le n tv  o f le t te r s  
f  r  o,m  c re d ito rs .
S o m e  ju s t  o v e r  
th e  ed g e  o f  p o lite n e ss  in to  th e  f r i ­
g id  te r r i to ry .  B u t th is  la te s t b ille t-  
d o u x  ta k es  u s  r ig h t  o u t o f  th e  a m a ­
te u r  ra n k s .
I t m a y  b e  th a t  a l re a d y  th e  B e tte r  
B u s in ess  B u re a u  h a s  a re p o r t ou t 
on  us. “ W atch  fo r  th e  S co tts , f e l­
low s."  it w o u ld  say . " th e y 'r e  in  th e  
d i r ty  le t te r  s ta g e . " I .h a v e  a fe e lin g  
w e  a r c  b e in g  ta lk e d  a b o u t b y  th e  
m y s te r io u s  p e o p le  w h o  d e te rm in e  
o u r  c re d it, a ll in  a ll a p re t ty  b u n ch  
o f  b o 3*s. .
A c tu a lly , t l i is  n artic iil.a r acco u n t 
w as  o n e  o f  tiio se  a c c id e n ta l o v e r ­
s ig h ts . M y w ife  th o u g h t 1 h ad  
h a n d le d  it. I th o u g h t m y  w ife  h a d  
h a n d le d  it. T liis  is a m ig h ty  h an d y  
d e v ic e  in  a v o id in g  c l ia r ity  ap p eals , 
b u t i t  can  o b v io u s ly  lead  y o u  in to  
h o t  w a te r .
A t  a n y  ra te ,  th e  l e t te r  w e n t  l ik e  w ife  sa id , 
th is :
“M ay  w e  e n q u ire  as  to  w h y  y o u  W ell th a t
h a v e  n o t co m p lie d  w ith  th e  r e q u e s t  S in ce  th e n  I  h a v e  f e l t  th e m  c lo s in g  •  •  •
c o n ta in e d  in  o u r  le t te r  o f N o v e m b e r  m e ; a l l  th o s e  n a m e s  on  th e  S O R O R IT Y  (2 ) —  „
15? le t te rh e a d ; T h e  V ice  P re s . & G em  488, B ro w n  503, L o co c k  515, A sh to n  ,• ^
“V ery  l ib e ra l  c re d it  te rm s  h a v e  M gr., th e  M gr. o f S a les , th e  M gr. o f 393. 662, 705, 532— 1899 lic e  o ffic e r  in  th e  p e r fo rm a n c e  o f
a l re a d y  b ee n  g ra n te d  a n d  f o r  th is  O p era tio n s , th e  S ec ty . a n d  A sst. S C A N T L A N D ’S  (2) —  L e c k ie  386 D u n c a n . K e lo w n a ,
rea so n  w e  c a n n o t d e fe r  s e t t le m e n t Secty .. th e  T re a s ; a n d  A sst. T re a s -  C  S c a n tla n d  4 5 7  R o w e liffe  426 j ’ a n d  co s ts  in  c i ty  p o -
a n y  lo n g e r. Y ou a r e  re q u e s te d  to  T h ey  o u tn u m b e r  u s  b y  te r r ib le  odds. S c a n t la n d  563, h a n d ic a p  48 664 571 ’ O ecem bei* 2 . A cc u s-
p le a se  le t  u s  h a v e  p a y m e n t in  fu ll I w o n d e re d  w h a t e ig h t d o lla rs  645— 1880. ' ’ ’ e d  w a s  a l le g e d  to  h a v e  s w e rv e d
on  o r  b e fo re  D e c e m b e r  16. I f  w e  do  cou ld  m e a n  to  a ll th o se  p eo p le . •  • » a ro u n d  a  p o lic e  o ffic e r on  fo o t w h o
n o t h e a r  f ro m  y o u  b y  th is  d a te  i t  S u re ly  th e y  w o u ld n ’t  go  b ro k e  i f  O .C.L. (3) —  W elsh  454, S c h n u r r  B e rn a rd
w ill b ec o m e n e c e s sa ry  to  consider th e y  w a ite d  fo r  a n o th e r  few  days, M a rty  .480, U rb a n  437, R itc h ie  A ve., p re s u m a b ly  fo r  t r a v e l l in g  to o
m o re  e ffec tiv e  m e a n s .” w o u ld  th e y ?  W h y  D ec em b e r 16 a s  318, h a n d ic a p  144 .604 ,686 , 883—^2173. ^^st.
_  J • • * th e  d e a d lin e ?  S o m eb o d y  is g o in g  co B O W L E R E T T E S  ( 1 ) —  P r i t c h a r d  ' „  -----------------------— —
_ l e t t e r  r e a c h e d  m e a t  m y  of- fo rec lo se  on th e m  on th a t  da te , m a y -  ^1> J o h n s  341, (Jo u d ie  483, P e te r s  E R R A T IC  R IV E R  
fice. M y f ir s t  re a c tio n  w as to  con- be? C o u ld  it be th a t  th is  firm  w as  ^ 3 ,  A tk in s o n  316. 694, 621, 709— T h e  Y e llo w  R iv e r  in  C h in a  h a s  
.Mcler r u n n in g  aw a y  to  M exico . T h is  on sh a k y  fo u n d a tio n s?  A n d  w h ic h  2024.  ^ n o  fix ed  b e d  a n d  h a s  sh if te d
im m e d ia te ly  seem ed  im p ra c tic a l  so o f th o se  a n o n y m o u s  fig u re s  on  th e  T riT rin jc  * o* u m u c h  a s  500, m ile s  in  a  y e a r .
I d e c id e d  to g e t .m a d . I p h o n e d  m y  le t te r  h a d  a c tu a lly  ■ p h ra se d  th is  JO K R R S _ (3 ) —  B u h m a n  540, L a -  ___
w ife.
Do w e  s t i l l  o w e th e  m u m b le  O f cburs'eY th e  q u e s tio n s  a re  ju s t  240, W la d y k a  (2) 388, M cD on- 
m u m b le  m u m b le  peo p le  som e a w aste  of tim e  W e’ll oav  th o ir  h a n d ic a p  12. 763, 692,
m o n e y ? "  I  a sk ed . . d a rn  o ld  b ill. A n d \ v h e n \ v r d o  t S
I th o u g h t y o u  . . m y w ife  sa id , h ad  b e t te r  se n d  u s  a re c e ip t b y  re -  '-••Y-O. (1) —  E d d y v e a n  422, H eitz -
tu rn  m a il o r  w e ’ll m a rc h  r ig h t  ^2) 234,
as
nsom note? 0 4 0° 'Tuddirigham  TRY  COURIER C L A S S rF fE n  ADS
f o rs , t  sti s  r  j s t
ricfrx rtf nr^»n ___  aiU F O R  Q U IC K  R E S U L T S
Aimoummenf
"N o ,"  I sa id .
"T h e n  w e do ,"  sh e  sa id . A  ch ill 
o f baffled  a p p re h e n s io n  s e tt le d  o v er 
mo. I w o n d e re d  if  th e  w a rd e n  w o u ld  
be a n ic e  fe llo w .
I t  w a s  th e n  I  re r iie m b e re d  th a t 
su b tle , v a g u e  a n d  a p p a llin g  p h ra se ; 
"M o re  e ffec tiv e  m e a n s  o f co llec tio n ."  
I p h o n e d  u p  w ife  a g a in .”
"H a s  a n y b o d y  ta k e n  a w a y  
b ab y  o r  th e  d o g ?"  I c ried .
"N o." sh e  sa id .
“W ell," I .said “L ock  a ll th e  doors, 
ta k e  in th e  w e lco m e m a t a n d  d o n 't 
ta lk  to  s tra n g e rs ."
dow n  to  th a t  office a n d  g e t it 
by  m ore  e ffec tiv e  m ean s.
Z e r r  (2) . 225, H ro m e k  (2) 243, h a n ­
d icap  53. 619, 719, 632— 1970. '
N .H X . R E S U L T S
S a tu rd a y — D e tro it  0 , M o n tre a l 4 ; 
C h icago  5, T o ro n to  12; N ew  Y o rk  5 
th e  H oston  5.
S u n d a y  — M o n tre a l 0 , B oston  1 ; 
T o ro n to  3, C h icag o  2 ; D e tro it  1. N ew  
Y o rk  3.
N e x t g a m e s  (W e d n esd a y  — M on­
tre a l  a t  N e w  ‘Y o rk , T o ro n to  a t  De-, 
tro it, B oston  a t  C h icago .
ag a in .
F U M E R T O N ’S  (1) —  -W hite 333 , 
V id le r  347, G u id i 355, B o k la g e  351. 
M a tte o d a  376, h a n d ic a p  2 0 1 . 668
645, 663— 1973.
R IB E L IN ’S  (3) —  A n d e rso n  389, 
S m ith  470, G u id i 425, K n o r r  493, D al 
C o l 320. 610, 726, 761—2097.
G r e e n h o r n s  (W on f o u r  p o in ts  
fro m  B a n k  o f  M o n tre a l by  d e fa u lt) .
T o ro n to  






N ew  Y o rk  18. 





























T h e n  I  go t m ad  a ll o \ 'e r  
W h a t d id  th e y  m ean ., “v e ry  lib e ra l 
c re d it  te rm s."  I p a id  th a t  f irm  h u n ­
d re d s  o f d o lla rs  o v e r  a  p e r io d  of _  
tw o  y e a rs . -Ih ey  got th e i r  d o u g h  ;
sc h e d u le  r ig h t u p  til l  now . I  n e v e r  M offfrenl 
w ro te  T H E M  a  th re a te n in g  le t te r ,  
d id  I? I w a sn 't  m ean  to  TH EM .
B u t a lw a y s  th a t  te r r ify in g  p h ra se , . ------------------ --------------:
■‘m o re  e ffec tiv e  m ean s"  cam e b ac k  M O V A B L E  H O S P IT A L  
to m y  m in d . I p h o n ed  m y  w ife
a g a in . A m b u la n c e  o r ig in a lly  m e a n t a
“ Y ou’d b e t te r  lock  th e  w in d o w s, m o v a b le  h o sp ita l a n d  d u r in g  th e  
too ," I sa id , " a n d  d id  you  ta k e  in  C rim e an  W a r it c a m e  to  m e a n  a 
th e  d o o r  m a t? "  v eh ic le  fo r  th e  c o n v e y a n c e  o f th e
"W e n e v e r  h a d  a d o o r  m a t,” m y  sick .
M E N ’S C O M M E R C IA L  L E A G U E  
F r id a y  N ig h t
T lie  U n it e d  l io i i ie
(A s su c la f io ii
(IN C O R P O R A T E D  IN  .1922)
HAS OPENED A BRANCH OFFICE IN THE
CAPITAL NEWS BUILDING
FOR THE CONVENIENCE OF OUR MANY MEMBERS
I.
O F F E M M G  L O W  COST 
DOCTOR AND HOSPITAL COVERAGE
M U G G S  A N D  SKEETER
W illiam s S h o e  S to re  ..........  28
N ew  V e ts  ......................................24
H a rv e y ’s  C a b in e ts  ......... i............. ..... 23
R ow eliffe  C a n n e rs  ............... ............ 20
S im p so n ’s  P la n e r  M ill .................... ; 18
S a fe w a y  .................. ............ . 28
K n ig h ts  o f  P y th ia s  18
C ope E le c tr ic  .........................  27
S im p so n ’s M a in te n a n c e  .......  25
K e lo w n a  M o to rcy c le  C lu b  ............  13
K elo w n a  R o w in g  C lu b  ...... 2I
C a sca d e  C o-op  ...................; ' 22
' B ig  d o in g s  o f th e  n ig h t w e n t  to 
th e  K m g h ts  (if P y th ia s  w h o  sco red  
a  c le a n -c u t v ic to ry  o v e r  S im p so n 's
Rex tmkrs (lelirioun 
bread and rolls in i 
few lioiirs —hrepr 
for wrrba wilhoui 
refrigerallon^
2. SALARY OR WAGE BENEFIT
4 envelopes per car­
ton. Each envelope 
niaket 5 loaves.
N o w aste  - N o  
F u ss  t h e  REX 
yea st w a y!
3. $3,000 “  DEATH BENEFIT
Head Office:
628 HOWE ST., VANCOUVER, B.C.
BY WALLY BISHnr> For Full Particulars Fill In This C oupon__
Name .... .............
Address .. .......... ..............
City ........ ................. ............
Age ............ ........ .............
Mail To
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Speakers Review Projjrcss 
Made at Annual Convention 
Held in Victoria
M EM BERSHIP GROW S
Roy Hunt Isiccted Second 
Vice-President of Provincial 
Executive
l l i e  mirui/il barunu-t u f  l in t  I I .C .  
P ro v in c ia l  ( lo v c rn m c n t  KnipIoy<M'H 
AK.'ax:latlon, K e lo w n a  I J ranch  w as  
b f id  In Uif> Hoya! A n n e  H ote l  D e ­
c e m b e r  1 . ’J1 »e b r a n c h  m c in b c r s t i lp  
o f  tK) persotis w as w<'ll r e p r e s e n te d  
b y  a n  a t ten d a n ce  of  fJtJ m em ber;;  
nnd  th e i r  vvlve;).
P ri ' i i iden l of the  K i ' lo w n a  I l ra n e h  
P e t e r  Clravel, r i joke b r h d ly  on h is  
pa r l ic l j)a t ion  a s  d e le g a te  to  th e  a n ­
n u a l  ronveii l ion  of th e  assoc ia t ion  
h e ld  in Victoria on  N o v e m b e r  M 
- I f ) .  H ich li j 'h l  of the  c o n v e n t io n ,  he  
r e p o r te d ,  win; a  lu n c h e o n  h(’Id a t  
th e  Kmrire;;,') H otel ,  a t  w h ic h  P re -  
TJiier J o h n  Hart an d  Hon. H(>rbert 
A n s c o m b  were in a t te n d a n c i ' ,  Mr. 
H a r t ,  npealdiik to th e  a;;;;oeiatiori on 
th e  ev e  of hl.s r(.‘t i r e n ie n t  a;i in e -  
m ie r ,  it; f|'>ntod a.s .s.ayin/; “ tla; p r e ­
s e n t  popularll.v et;)joyed in the  p r o ­
v in c e  b.v the  C o a l i t io n  co v e rn in e n t  
In d u e  largely to th e  lo y a l ty  a n d  
co o p e ra t io n  of it.s c ivil .servant;;."
T h e  pre.sidont in tro d u c ed  the  
s p e a k e r  o f  the evenirur. Ko.v H unt,  
p a s t  r>resideiit o f  th e  K e lo w n a
brar .c ii  arsd n ew ly -e lec ted  2 nd viee- 
p i e s id e n l  of th e  provir»cu»l execu-  
In. e. T h e  nevv s. of Mr, H u n t 's  rdcc- 
tints Vva;, Krc'-ted v/itii h e .n ly  aji- 
phiove f io in  th e  loembcifcJiip.
G ro w  biK  5 Ic iid > c r» b lp  
Mr, H u n t  ;j.><>ke enlhu'i ia.stically 
< f the  <;iov.'th o f  th e  K elow na 
!);.<ri<ii of w iiieh he  is a e l ia r te r  
m e rnbe r .  H e  ouUitsed th e  devel-  
o p n ie n t ’i lead in} ' u p  to  th e  fo rn ia t ion  
o f  th e  rna in la t id  O k an a t ta n  .Slmil- 
k a rn c e n  Z one. ’I l i i s  zone  w as  oftl- 
e ia l ly  fo rm e d  .at a m e e t in g  of live 
b ra n c h e s ,  h e ld  in  V e rn o n  on N o ­
v e m b e r  1). Mr. H u n t  iKiinj; e lec ted  
to  t h e  ch a ir .  A  r e p o r t  on th e  f o r ­
m a t io n  of th is  zone  w aa (;iven a t  
t h e  a n n u a l  c o n v e n t io n  a n d  th e  Idea 
wa;; g re e te d  e n th u s ia s t ic a l ly ,  a r e s o ­
lu t io n  bcinK pas.scd endo rs in j ;  th e  
p r in c ip le  o f  zonltijr on  a p rov ince -  
w id e  batilti.
T h e  s p e a k e r  j 'av e  detail ;; of the  
w o rk  beinj;  d o n e  by th e  Asi;ociatlon 
for  th e  benelU  of  civil servant;;,  tind 
p o in te d  to  th e  r e c e n t  increa.se in 
cos t o f  l iv in / '  bonu;; :i.s tan ;:ib le  e v i ­
d e n c e  of  till;;. O f  tlie fj.OOO jicrsons 
now  in p ro v in c ia l  emplo.y, .'I,liOO a re  
n o w  m em ber;;  o f  the  Association, 
an d  b(' u r /;ed  .a d r iv i '  to b r in i ;  inem - 
bersh ij )  to 100 p e r  cent.  He em plia-  
;dzed (he im p o r ta n c e  of  co m p le te  
nieinber.' il iip i ia r t lc ip a t io n  In th e  
revoe;il)le p ay ro l l  d e d u c t io n  :;yr.tcrn 
ree in illy  a n i l io r izc d  !>y tile p r o v in ­
cial t io v e rn m en t .
Annual Meeting
A n in term i.‘;;;ion fo llow ln j;  Mr,. 
Hunt';;  .address wa;; lll led witli H. K. 
J h n n e  a t  th e  p iano . T w o  (llnff: w ere  
sliovyn th ro u c l i  t l ie  courtc.sy of th e  
. fu n io r  H oard  o f  T ra d e ,  .and w e re  
e n jo y e d  by  th e  f 'roup .
T h e  a n n u a l  m e e t in j ;  o f  th e  K e ­
lo w n a  b r a n c h  w il l  he Tield tonif 'ht, 
D e c e m b e r  0, .at th e  W omefi's  I n s t i ­
tu te  Hall .
SWIVEL CHAIR 
FARMING







;>ui!uncr la iid  K xpciin icrU al 
has  lost th e  sc rvkeB  of  a 
Cood a n d  f a i th fu l  s te n o g ra p h e r ,  D o ­
rothy' H u llc r .  'The d in n e r  i)arty  g i ­
ven iti h e r  Honor by M rs. M arjoru*
P a l m e r  w as  a  v e ry  p le a sa n t  a l la i r .
T h e  h ig h  iJOint w a s  l e a c h e d  w h e n  
d ie  S u p e r in t e n d e n t  p r e s e n te d  to  a n d  p r o b le m s  of the 
D o ro th y  on  b e h a lf  o f  th e  s ta ff  a P a r ­
k e r  fo u n ta in  p en  in a p p re c ia t io n  of 
l icr  c l ice rfu l  a n d  ef i ic ien t  se rv ice .
In  c o n v e r sa t io n  w i th  D o ro th y  I 
a s c e r ta in e d  th a t  sh e  h a r d ly  k n e w  
wily  site w as  leuvin j:  a jo b  in  wliicli 
slie h a d  been  so liuppy. H o w ev er ,  
slie fe l t  t l ia t  i t  w o u ld  b e  good fo r  
e d u c a t io n  to  l e a rn  tlie d u t ie s  of .a 
receptioni .s t  ;it tlie n e w  M edica l  C l i ­
nic w h ic h  is be in g  o p e n e d  in W est 
.Sum m erliuui.
Meetings of Locals
P K N T IC T O N  A ii lgh ly  In s truc-  had I x e n  causi d U irough  th e  b r e a k -  
l iv e  de .scription of tb e  w o rk in g s  of  th e  p r i c e  o n  is i r iy  p e a c h e s  in 
H.C.F.G.A. a n d
o rg an iz a t io n .
In  g iv in g  h is  e x p la n a t io n  of tiic 
“m a c lu n e r y "  of  tlie O k a n a g a n ’n s e l l ­
ing  p lan .  Mr. S t i r l in g  i h s l  of all 
c i te d  tlie provJnci. 'd ac t  u n d e r  wliicli 
th is  is done,  a n d  Us o v e r -a l l  p r o ­
d a y s  l ive  year:; is u u i t e  a lon/t t im e  vi.sions. . , ,
f o r  a  E te n o g rn p h e r  to  w o rk  in one  Kacli local n a m e s  its H.C. I j y v  
office. D u r in g  h e r  p e r io d  of  em iiloy-  FUnils de leg a te ,  wlio, m  session w ith  
rnen t  a t  tlie S u m m e r l a n d  S ta t io n  t h e  o th e rs ,  goes t h r o u g h  the  
D o ro th y  has  b ecom e a  v e ry  e l l ie ie n t  rn a l i t ie s  as.sociated w i th  the  U.C.
the  U n ited  State-s. I .a te r .  i t  s tead ied .  
,  , . P e r io d ic a l ly  t h e r e  come;; a  season
o f  th e  m a r k e t in g  m a c h in e ry  set u p  wlien .all f o u r  o f  t h e  m a j o r  p ea ch -  
b y  IJ.C. T re e  Kruit.s w a s  the  h ig h -  jirodue ing  a r e a s  in  th e  U.S. h a v e  a 
l ig h t  o f  ti le  a n n u a l  m e e t in g  of t h e  h ea v y  crop. W h e n  t h a t  occu rs .  U icre  
P e n t i c to n  H.C.K.G.A. local, held r e -  a re  m o re  p e o c h i 6  th a n  tl ie  c o u n t ry  
cen lly .  T h e  s p e a k e r  w a s  J .  U. J .  can  consum e.  T h e r e f o r e  t h e y  look  
S t i r l in g ,  p re;: ident o f  tl ie  g ro w e rs '  fo r  a  “liole" to  p o u r  t l iem  in to .  Tlil.i
A c tu a l ly ,  . 1 1 1  lliese fas t  m o v in g
F r u i t  H oard .  T h e y  th e n  a d jo u rn  to 
re -c o i iv e n e  im m e d ia te ly  as d irec-
y e n r  they  shipiK 'd  th e m  to  C a n ad a .
A t  H.C. T r e e  F r u i t s  L td .  headijiuar-  
tem. th e y  fo re c a s t  th a t  a s  soon  as  
U oches te r  p e a c h e s  w o re  th io u g l i ,  
the m a r k e t  w o u ld  reco v er .  T h is  i.s 
e x a c t ly  w h a t  h a p p e n e d .  "T h e  l lo -  
c l ies ter  is t h e  o n ly  p e a c h  t h a t  is 
caus ing  a n y  c o n c e rn .” Mr. S t i r l in g  
Inforined tl ie  g ro w e rs .
T lie p lu m  c r o p  c a m e  close  to, b u t  
s l ig h t ly  b e lo w  tl ie  e; ;l im ate .  T lie  
p r u n e  de;d  liad b e e n  c x e e l le n t ,  as  
no  iiruiie;; w e r e  i in j io r ted  b e fo re  th e
Cluster Raisins
M ix e d  C u t R eel 




lb. pkg. 3 7 c
WESTON’S.
1 lb. tin 60c
tors ,  go in g  t l u o u g h  ttie sa m e  p ro -  O kam igan  c ro p  r e a d i e d  tl ie  n ia r l ie t .  
c e d u r e  w i th  re sp e c t  to  H.C. T re e
F ru i t s  l . td .  Subsec iueiit ly  tliey elect 
tlie n in e  H.C. T r e e ’F n i i t s  governors,  
eacli of w liom  liolds a :;linre for as 
long  as  h e  is in  tlie post.
" I t  i;i a b s o lu te ly  e s se n t ia l  tliat 
e a d i  g r o w e r  a t t e n d  e v e r y  session 
of h i s  local," M r. S t i r l i i iu  said, lo r
f a s t  to  W e st OGDEN'S R olls B est
/  ^
s te iiog 'r liapher .  In r e c e n t  Civil  Set- 
vice exaniiiiatioii;!  slie r a n k e d  v e ry  
liigli in  bo th  ty p in g  iitul .shortliarid.
H e r  tiulie;; a t  t h e  St. 'ition t iave m a d e  
iicr  p ro f ic ie n t  in ni.itiy l ines  of a c t i ­
v ity  f ro m  a d d in g  uii m i lk  y ie ld s  to 
o p e r a t in g  a rn im e o g ra | ih  n ia d i in e .
W lia lc v e r  slie lia.s b ee n  as lted  to  do 
she  lias d o n e  w i l l in g ly  a n d  capab ly .
T h e  E x p e r im e n ta l  S ta t io n  has  
been  ;ind still  i.s m o s t  f o r tu n a te  in
th e  c a l ib r e  of  tl)o ofllce p e rso n n e l ,  o n ly  in  th is  w a y  can  h e  "l iave his  
T ile  o u t s t a n d in g  se rv ic e  w h ic h  th is  sa y "  in tlie e lec t ion  of  th e  various 
S ta t io n  lias b e e n  a b le  to  r e n d e r  to  ofllcials. S h o u ld  a n y th in g  go wrong,
C a n a d ia n  A g r i c u l tu re  is  d u e  in  n o  subscciuontly ,  a n d  h e  h e  absen t,  he  
sm a ll  m e a s u r e  to  th e  d e v o te d  w o r k  th e n  "l ias no  k ick" ,  
o f  .such p e r so n n e l  as  E i leen  T o m lin  “H u t  p le a se  d o  y o u r  ta lk in g  a t  
a n d  E v e ly n  O akes .  T h e  t r a d i t io n  is t l ie  m ee t ings ,  a n d  n o t  o u ts id e ,” tlie 
b e in g  a b ly  c a r r ie d  o n  a t  th e  m o m e n t  H.C.F.G.A. licad  said. “G o  to th e  
b y  D o r o t h y  M a cD o n a ld  a n d  J e a n  m e e t in g s ,  a n d  e x p re s s  yourself ,
Eddie .  n e v e r  m in d in g  w lia t  o th e r s  s
D o ro t l iy  B u t l e r ’s  c h e e r fu l  sm i le  y o u r  r e m a r k s , ” S t i r l in g  dec la red  
an d  u n f a i l in g  good h u m o r  w i l l  b e  H e  th e n  w o n t  in to  t h e  m e th o d  of 
mi.sscd a t  th e  E x p e r im e n ta l  S ta t io n ,  f in an c in g  b o th  the
E v e r y o n e  se em e d  sorr.v th a t  D oro -  th e  sa le s  organiz-ation. T h e  h and -  , . j  j . i .t - 4
t h y  h a s  d e c id e d  to  le a v e  th e  D o m in -  l in g  c h a r g e  in  t h e  O k a n a g a n  is th e  ^
ion  C iv i l  S erv ice .  H o w e v e r ,  th o se  joW est o f  a n y  c o m p a r a t iv e  g roup  t h a t  a f t e r  c o n s id e r -
0  o n  t h e  N o r t h  A m e r ic a n  con t inen  , «b lc  d iscuss ion  w i t h  t h e  s te e l  c o m p -  
- h e  sa id . W h i le  th e  b u l k  of  th is  r e -  q u a n t i t y  h a d  b e e n  s e t  a s id e
i l i ty  a n d  th e  e x p e r ie n c e  r e q u i r e d  p r e s e n t s  sa le s  costs, a p o r t io p  is used
to  m a k e  a re a l  success  of  h e r  n e w  .............. ....................
pos it ion .  S o m e  o f  th e m  e v e n  s e e m ­
ed  to  t h i n k  t h a t  i t  w o u ld  b e  w o r t h ­
w h i le  h a v i n g  a  m i n o r  i l lness  as  a n  
e x c u se  f o r  v i s i t in g  t h e  M e d ica l  C li-
Ga is in s
C ro p  H a l f  Sold
"We a n ;  m is s in g  tl ie  H ritis li  m a r -  
Icel," sa id  M r. S t i r l in g  of th e  npiile 
ileal, “b u t  Hie ciO]i is n o w  h a l f  
sold.” T h e  b a la n c e  has  good  p ro s -  
fiects.
T w o fa c to rs  h a d  c a u se d  c o n s id e r ­
ab le  concern .  O n e  of  th e s e  w a s  
box  .shook, a n d  tl ie  o th e r  t h e  n a i l  
s i tuation .
R e g a rd in g  shook ,  M r.  S t i r l i n g  s a id  
th a t  w i th in  a s h o r t  l im e  i t  w a s  
])lanned to  a s k  s h ip p e r s  to  file o r ­
d e rs  fo r  w i ia t  is r e q u i r e d  f o r  1940, 
a n d  th e n  c o m m e n c e  to  b u i ld  u p  a 
sm a ll  r e se rv e .  I n  th i s  w a y  i t  is 
ay of Rbinncd to  d is c o n t in u e  t h e  s y s t e m  
of b u y in g  w e t  sh o o k ,  a n d  a l so  to  





c u r r a n t s
^eeJeaned
raisins
P ^ ‘r  l b . p e r  Ih .
22c 2Sc
Seeded
^ u s c a t e J s
p k i r .
25c
p  H i  P a t f .  io . J \ 4 a h e . O u u t
CHRISTMAS CAKE?
You may decide that it will NOT when^you see our
n n e r  f r n m  TV/rt-o MU'? I X ___ : __
n  <-■ IT r- A nnri ^^cy w ill c a r ry  labels.
Mr. S t i r l in g  w e n t  in to  c o n s id c r -
to  w h o m  I t a lk e d  a g r e e d  th a t  she
h a d  t h e  p e rso n a l i ty ,  t h e  n a t u r a l  ah c
n ic  to  see  ho'w w e l l  D o ro th y  c a r ­
r ie s  o u t  h e r  n e w  duties .
to  f in an ce  th e  H.C.F.G.A. itself .
N ex t ,  M r.  S t i r l in g  w e n t  in to  con­
s id e ra b le  d e t a i l  to  sh o w  th e  effici­
e n c y  poss ib le  th r o u g h  t h e  n e w  office .  4 . • n ___..
b u l ld ln e  a n d  i ts  sa rv loos, rccon tly
f o r  n a i ls  fo r  t h e  f r u i t  a re as .
H e h a d  to ld  t h e  c o m p t r o l l e r  “no  
nails, n o  flumes, n o  c ro p ,” a n d  n o w  
an t ic ip a te s  a n  a l lo c a t io n  f o r  flximing 
p u rp o ses  as w e l l  a s  f o r  boxes .  A n y
showing fro  Mrs. Willman’s and Weston’s bakeries. 
They are rich, moist and fully flavored . . . containing 
raisins, peel,^  cherries, nuts and everything that goes 
" ’ ' . Baked to a turn . . .
3-lb. and 10-lb. Slabs 
decorated or plain.
WILL SURPRISE YOU !
into a good fruit cake 
1-lb. - 2-lb. - 
— Almond iced,
AT PRICES THAT
c o m p le te d  a t  K e lo w n a .  T h e  ob se rv a ­
t io n s  m a d e  b y  A. C o n n o r ,  th ro u g h  
u s e  of  te l e p ty p c  in f o rm a t io n  proved  
of e x t r e m e  v a lu e  n o t  o n ly  to  th e  
con -  g ro w e rs ,  b u t  a l so  to  t h e  sa les  staff.
C O M E T S ’ C H IE D B E N
M eteo rs ,  o r  sh o o t in g  stars ,  
s is t  o f  s m a l l  p o r t io n s  o f  so lid  m a t -  F lu c tu a t io n s  in  w e a th e r  h a d  b ro u g h t  
t e r  r e s u l t in g  f r o m  t h e  b r e a k in g  u p  d i r e c t  r e p e rc u s s io n s  on  t h e  m arke ts ,
of com ets . it  h ad  been  found.
le ad  to  i t s  c u r t a i lm e n t  o r  c a n c e l l a ­
tion, h e  w a r n e d .  S o m e  n a i l s  fo r  
co n s t ru c t io n  of  p i c k e r s ’ c a b in s  m a y  
a lso  be  ob ta ined .
O r d e r l y  M a r k e t in g  
Mr. S t i r l in g  w a r n e d  g r o w e r s  of 
b u y in g  n a i ls  f r o m  “a c ro ss  t h e  l in e .” 
W h e n  th is  is d o n e  a  p o r t io n  of  t h e
fetetstststcigi2tstg(g!sig(ats!etetsigt.g(i;igts;!2tgt£ieic:tstgtsie(aistgieietsistsiatatctgt(j(e(s(g»eigic[etstgt2ts(gte'J
G o r d o n ’s Grocery
18 cosier
FINE CUT
FOR.«F?IPEj S M 0K E R S !'"G I VE- O G D E N ’S 'C U T  P .tU G .”  ^
'A COSY HOME 
still when you serve Max­
well House Coffee. So deli­
cious it satisfies completely. 
Expert blending assures 
you coffee that’s famous for 
smooth, mellow flavor.
A fte r  c i tin g  w h a t  h a d  b ee n  done a llo ca tio n  r e p r e s e n te d  b y  so  m a n y  
in  c o n n e c tio n  w ith  th e  f e d e ra l  m a r-  p o u n d s  of n a ils , is  c h e c k e d  off. C u s- 
k e t in g  le g is la tio n , M r. S t i r l in g  tu rn -  to m s offic ia ls n o tify  th e  c o m p tro lle r  
e d  to  th e  1947 c rop . w h e n  th e se  c ro ss  th e  b o rd e r . T h u s
T h e  c ro p  has, fo r  m o s t f ru its , ex - th e r e  is n o  g a in  in  q u a n t i ty ,  
c e e d e d  e s tim a te s . C h e rr ie s  w ere  “I  c a n n o t v isu a liz e  a n y o n e , w h o , 
“o v e r” d e s p ite  h e a v y  s p li t tn ig . Ap- hav ing ., se e n  th e  b e n e f its  f ro m  th is  
p r ic o ts  w e re  e q u a l  w ith  th e  es tim - sy stem , w o u ld  a g a in  t u r n  m a rk e t in g  
a te , w h ile  p e a c h e s  w e re  ab o v e  it. loose ,” M r. S t i r l in g  sa id , in  th e  
P e a r s  h a d  a lso  e x c e e d e d  th e  esti- co u rse  of a  d isc u ss io n  o n  th e  p o ss i- . 
m a te . ' , ' b i l i ty  of a  f e d e ra l  a c t. T h e  s p e a k e r
L it t le  d if f ic u lty  in  h a n d lin g  th e  h a d  p re v io u s ly  o u t l in e d  th e  t ro u b le s  
c ro p  a p p e a re d  u n t i l  p e a c h e s  cam e o f  th e  y e a rs  b e fo re  m a r k e t in g  le g is -  
o n  th e  scene . C o n s id e ra b le  concern  la tio n  h a d  com e in to  effect.
Modest Home-Owned Store With Low Overhead
*  RED & WHIIE
313 Bernard Ave., Kelowna PHONE 30
C o u n c illo r  J .  W . J o h n s o n  a s k e d  
s e v e ra l q u e s tio n s  c o n c e rn in g  th e  
su g g e s ted  D o m in io n  le g is la tio n , a s k ­
in g  if i t  w o u ld  e n d a n g e r  t h e  p r e ­
s e n t  se t-u p . T h e  a n s w e r  w a s  t h a t  
th e re  w o u ld  b e  n o  c h a n g e , m e re ly  
a  n a tio n a l s tr e n g th e n in g  o f th e  p o s i­
tio n , g iv in g  c o n tro l  th r o u g h o u t  th e  
D o m in ion , in  p la c e  o f ju s t  o n e  p r o ­
v in c e s  a s  is  n o w  th e  case .
R ehabilitation
N ew s
m a y  re c e iv e  t r e a tm e n t  u n d e r  c e r ­
ta in  c o n d itio n s . A lso , th e re  is p ro ­
v is io n  f o r  th e  c a r e  o f  a  v e te ra n  w h o  
m a y  b ec o m e  to ta l ly  a n d  p e r m a n e n t­
ly  in c a p a c i ta te d  f ro m  a s ta n d p o in t 
o f g a in fu l  e m p lo y m e n t.




C lir ls tiiia s  O ffer
LEHERS TO 
THE EDITOR
cases?  C o u n c il la s t  M o n d a y  n ig h t  tu r n e d
—V es. H o w e v e r , as  D V A  b e -  “th u m b s  d o w n ” to  a  r e q u e s t  f ro m  
lie v e s  t h e  b e s t ; p o ss ib le  t r e a tm e n t  th e  M u n ic ip a lity  o f  N e w  T o ro n to , 
f o r  tu b e rc u lp s is  i s  th a t  p ro v id e d  b y  a s k in g  the. c ity  to  s u p p o r t  a re so lu -  
th e  p ro v in c ia l  d e p a r tm e n t  o f  h e a lth , t io n  caU ing  fo r  th e  d e te n t io n  o f  In - 
T .B . p a t ie n ts  a r e  r e f e r r e d  to  its  sa -  d iv id u a ls  su sp e c te d  o f b e in g  se x  p e r -  
n a to r ia  f o r  a c tiv e  t r e a tm e n t  a s  soon  v e r ts .
a s  a  d ia g n o s is  is  e s ta b lish e d . W h ile  c o u n c il w a s  in  sy m p a th y
, ------- ---------- —---------- - w ith  th e  m ove,, i t  w a s  p o in te d  o u t
I n  o r d e r  to  re c e iv e  t r e a tm e n t  A R IS T B O C B A X IC  S P O R T  th e r e  w a s  n o th in g  to  s to p  a u th o r -
F a lc o n ry  w a s  a  f a v o r i te  r e c re a -  i t i e s  f ro m  a r r e s t in g  a su sp ic io u s  in -
M E D IC A L  T R E A T M E N T
D e p a r tm e n t  o f V e te ra n s ’ A ffa irs  
to d a y  a n s w e re d  th e  te n  q u e s tio n s  
m o s t f re q u e n tly  a s k e d  b y  B .C. v e ­
te ra n s  a b o u t m e d ica l t r e a tm e n t .
Q.— A s a  v e te ra n , ju s t  w h a t  m e d i­
ca l t r e a tm e n t  am  I  e n t i t le d  to  tm d e r  
D .V .A.?
A.
i t  is  n e c e s sa ry  to  qued ify  u n d e r  on e
B.C.,
OUR PRESENT TO YOU
2 5  ^OFF these prices
TURNED WOOD HOSTESS TRAYS—
15 inches across, natural grain, stain finish ....
® ASH TRAYS ...................... ...... .....$2.15
® BOOK ENDS (solid oak) ....  . ................ .....  ...... . $5.25
0  NUT BOWLS . ;......  .... ................... ..........$3.55
© FRUIT BOWLS ................................................. . . $4.25
IN F L A T IO N  H E R E !
814 H a rv e y  A ve., K e lo w n a ,
, D ec. 4, 1947. 
E d ito r—K e lo w n a  C o u rie r:
S ir ;
I S ince  th e  re m o v a l o f co n tro ls , in ­
f la tio n  is  n o  lo n g e r  a n t ic ip a tio n , i t  
is  h e re . F ig u re s  re le a s e d  b y  O tta w a , 
sh o w  th a t  d u r in g  th e  m o n th s  of 
A u g u s t a n d  S e p te m b e r  a lo n e ' th e  
co s t of l iv in g  ro se  14 tim e s  a s  m u c h  
a s  in  th e  la s t  tw o  y e a r s  o f w a r  a n d  
th e  food in d e x  27 tim e s  a s  m u c h .
D o u b tle ss  i t  is  n e c e s sa ry  to  r e d u c e  
U n ite d  S ta te s  im p o r ts  b u t  i t  is  n o t 
g e n e ra lly , r e a liz e d  th a t  th e  e ffe c t i s . 
to  boost th e  a l r e a d y  in f la t io n a ry  
p rice s . T h e  s i tu a tio n  h a s  n o t  b e e n  
h e lp e d  b y  th e  re m o v a l  o f a  la rg e
of s e v e ra l  classes. V e te ra n s  w h o  a r e  tio n  p f  th e  a r is t r ic r a c y  o f th e  M id - d iv id u a l,  e v e n  th o u g h  h e  m ig h t b e  
d is c h a rg e d  f ro m  th e  s e rv ic e  d ir e c t  m e  A ges. in n o c e n t,
t o , D V A  f o r  t r e a tm e n t  co m e u n d e r
class  2; V e te ra n s  h a v in g  a n  h o n o r ­
a b le  d is c h a rg e  a r e  q u a l if ie d  fo r  
t r e a tm e n t  f o r  .365 d a y s  fo llo w in g  
d is c h a rg e  (C lass  3^) V e te ra n s  h a v ­
in g  p e n s io n  . e n t i t le m e n t  m a y  h a v e  
tre a tm e n t,  fo r  th e i r  p e n s io n a b le  
c o n d itio n  o n ly , f o r  th e  r e s t  o f th e ir  
liv e s  (C lass  1). B e y o n d  th e s e  th r e e  
m a in  c la sse s  th e re  a r e  o th e rs  w h ich  
r e q u i r e  a  d ec is io n  in  e a c h  p a r t i c u l ­
a r  case .
Q.— W h y  is  a  v e te r a n  e l ig ib le  fo r  
t r e a tm e n t  f o r  o n ly  o n e  y e a r  a f te r  
d isc h a rg e ?
A .—C la ss  3 t r e a tm e n t  is  h e a l th  in ­
s u ra n c e  f o r  o n e  y e a r — a f te r  th a t  
t im e  a  v e te r a n  h a s  h a d  a n  o p p o r­
tu n i ty  to  r e -e s ta b lis h  h im s e lf  a n d  
h is  m e d ic a l c a re  is  h is  o w n  re sp o n - 
s ib ilty , a s  i t  fo r  a n y  o th e r  c iv ilian .
%
POWER CHAIN SAW
ECONOMICAL ® STURDY ® LIGHTWEIC5HT
For Fulilnformutlon Call 01 Writei 
B.C. Distrlbutom
m
NEW SMART ELECTRIC CLOCK
D oubly useful, larg'e m odern electric clock, chim es tw ice at front 
door, once at back. . E asy  to install, 
priced at ........ ..... .................. ............ ............ . .
M
n u m b e r  o f p r ic e  c o n tro ls  iq  S e p te m -  H o w ev er, t r e a tm e n t  is  e x te n d e d  
h e r  a d d e d  to  w h ic h  th e  g r a in  su b -  o v e r  th e  y e a r  , f o r  v e te r a n s  re c e iv -  
s id y  w as re m o v e d  in  O c to b e r . in g  t r a in in g  co u rse s  o r  f o r  th o se  on
<Dur le a d e r  M . J . .  C o ld w e ll, M .P ., te a tm e n t  s t r e n g th  a t  th e  e n d  of th e ir  
h a s  u rg e d  th is  6  p o in t  e m e rg e n c y  p o s t-d is c h a rg e  y ea r , 
p r ic e  co n tro l p ro g ra m : ( 1) R e s to re  Q-;—^May a  v e te ra n  b e  t r e a te d  b y
p r ic e  co n tro ls  o f food , c lo th in g  a n d  h is  o w n  d o c to r  a t  D V A  e x p e n se ?  
fu e l;  (2) R e n e w  th e  su b s id ie s  o n  A.— Y es. T h e re  is  f re e  ch o ice  of 
m ilk , b u tte r ,  b re a d , fe e d  g ra in s , co t-  d o c to rs  c o v e r in g  th e  365 d a y  p e r io d  
to n  an d  w o o k  (3) C lo se  th e  W in n i-  fo llo w in g  d isc h a rg e . P e n s io n e rs  m a y  
p e g  G ra in  E x c h a n g e ; (4) R e c o n -  o n ly  b e  t r e a te d  b y  a d o c to r  o f th e i r  
s t r u c t  th e  W a r tim e  P r ic e s  a n d  T ra d e  ch o ice  , fo r  p e n s io n e d  c o n d itio n s  on 
B o a rd ; (5) C o n tin u e  th e  e x c ess  p r o -  D V A  a u th o r i ty ,  
fits  ta x ; (6 ) R a tio n  s c a rc e  e s s e n tia l  Q.-:—H o w  a n d  w h e re  do  I  a p p ly  fo r
tr e a tm e n t?
$ 2 1 . 0 0  I
FOR DECORATION! CANDLES ON THE TABLE 
ADD THE PERFECT TOUCH (6  in b ox) ... . ... . . ..
com m odities.
In  m y  o p in io n  th e  d ra s t ic  s te p s  
su g g e sted  b y  M r. C o ld w e ll a r e  n e ­
c e ssa ry  if  w e  a r e  to  p r o te c t  th e  w e l­
f a r e  an d  eco n o m ic  s e c u r i ty  o f  a l l  
th e  C a n ad ian  peop lq .




85c I RUTLAND IflGH I SCHOOL PUPILS
A  PRACTICAL GIFT IS A  FAN HEATER |  PRESENT PLAYS
D istribute
Safely carried from place to place, hig-bly polished rcnector.
s warm air even ly over the room. Li^ht and strons-.o
R U T L A N D —R u tla n d  H ig h  S ch o o l 




A.— I f  y o u  a re  ab le , y o u  sh o u ld  ^  
, c a ll a t  th e  D V A  m e d ic a l r e p o r t  g  
c e n tr e  a t  1231 H aro  St., V an c o u v e r, £7 
o r  B e lm o n t B ldg., V ic to ria , o r  a p -  §  
p ly  to  y o u r  o w n  d o c to r  e lse w h e re . 
B r in g  y o u r  d isc h a rg e  c e r tif ic a te  
a n d  a n y  o th e r  p e r t in e n t  d a ta  w ith  
y o u .
Q.— If  a  v e te r a n  is  u n d e r  t r e a t ­
m e n t b y  h is  fa m ily  d o c to r  d o es  th a t  
p r e v e n t  h im  g o in g  to  a D V A  h o s ­
p ita l?
A .—N o. F re q u e n tly  th e  a t te n d in g  
d o c to r  r e f e r s  a  p a t ie n t  to  S h a u g h -  
n essy  o r  V ic to ria  V e te ra n s ’ H o sp ita l 
fo r  f u r th e r  in v e s tig a tio n  o r  t r e a t ­
m en t. W h e n  h e  r e tu r n s  to  h is  h o m e S' 






e d  to  h is  o w n  d o c to r  so th a t  a n y
SAVE 2 5 %  ON 
THESE ITEMS
The GIFT She Would Choose Herself 
. . . You Can’t Go Wrong when you give
SILVERWARE
Tudor arid Community Plate in latest 
richly embossed patterns.
a c t p la y s  on  D e c e m b e r  4. F i r s t  w a s  f u r th e r  t r e a tm e n t  h e  r e q u ir e s  m a y  
a m o d e rn  co m ed y  “W ho  ( ^ t s  T h e  b e  c o n tin u e d . In  m o s t cases, D V A  
C a r  T o n ig h t.” D u rin g  th e  in te rm is -  p re fe r s  to . h a v e  p a t ie n ts  t r e a te d  in  
sion , L e o n a rd  N e a v e  r e c ite d  a  p o e m  d e p a r tm e n ta l,  h o sp ita ls , 
a n d  R o sem ary  P a u l  s a n g  a  solo. Q.— W h e re  does a v e te r a n  w r i te
T w o  g ir ls ’ c h o irs  u n d e r  th e  d ire c -
B e u f t  








M  , __________
^  S T A T E SM A N ’S G R A \’E
^  '  Cecil  J o h n  R hodes .
f o r  in fo rm a tio n  r e g a rd in g  d is a b ili ty  
ion  o f  J . B illy e a ld  e n te r ta in e d  a n d  p e n s io n ?
“P i” Campbell le a d  a  c o m m u n ity  A.—C a n a d ia n  P e n s io n  C o m m is-
sing-song . sion , S h a u g h n e s sy  H o sp ita l, V an -
S eco n d  p la y , “T h e  U g ly  D u c k -  co u v e r. 
lin g ,” w as also  a  co m ed y , w ith  a n  Q.—D oes D V A  p ro v id e  m a te r n i ty













W E ARE PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE 
THE RE-OPENING OF OUR 
CONFECTIONERY DEPARTMENT
OIRISTMAS CANDY
sion  o f th e  seco n d  p la y , E . H o p k in s , 
d ra m a  te a c h e r  w a s  p re s e n te d  w ith  
a  g if t  fro m  th e  e n t i r e  cast. A n ­
n o u n c in g  w as d o n e  b y  C a ro lin e  
S ch n e id e r .
t r e a tm e n t  f o r  th e i r  d e p e n d e n ts?
A.— N o. O n ly  q u a lif ied  v e te ra n s  
a r e  e l ig ib le  fo r  DVA ca re .
Q.—D oes D V A  pro 'v ide  d e n ta l 
c a re  f o r  v e te ra n s?
A .—Y es. fo r  one y e a r  fo llo w in g  
d isc h a rg e . A  v e te ra n  is r e f e r r e d  to  









in GOOD SUPPLY !
Local and Imported





Im p e r ia l   5  
s ta te sm an  fam o u s fo r  h is  w o rk  in  c a lity  a n d  a n y  tr e a tm e n t  neces.sary  2  
th e  u n ifica tio n  o f  S o u th  A fric a , is  w ith in  th e  p o s t-d isc h a rg e  y e a r  w ill 
b u r ie d  m  th e  M a to n o a  H ills  a b o u t b e  a u th o r iz e d  by  th e  D V A  d is t r ic t  »  
30 m ile s  fro m  B u la w a y o , S o u th e rn  d e n ta l  o fficer. g
R hodesia . , q — Wb a t  p ro v is io n s  a re  th e r e  fo r  g
--------------------------------  t r e a tm e n t  o f v e te ra n s  n o t e l ig ib le  £7
T h e  tuTOip^was f irs t c u l t iv a te d  in  u n d e r  c la sse s  1. 2 a n d  3? .








 ^ i ll
P A G E  FO U R T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R MONJ^AY, 8, VH l
OKANAGAN VALLEY 
MUSICAL FESTIVAL
to  b e  l> d d  in  K d o w n a  M a y  IK th . 1 9 th , 2 ( ) lh . 2 1 s t .  19-18
SYLLABUS COMPETITIONS
n o w  r e a d y  and can be obta ined a t  Kelowna Cour ier  
Onice ,  Capital News Office, Kclojjan Radio,  Mutiic & 
Electr ic Store,  from the local representa t ives  or  the 






['H  .Uiciil M :iiv  S h :i\v -r.t.ie l.,ir(‘n. 
< ( i ! < o iivcm  i M;ibi l II;(II w ith
j N T E R e s rt^*y©CD’
J r .n i  Ivi'i t an d  flv. nti <)xh 'y  v. r l -  M arjn i  in \Vrij;lit, of VaiU'Oii-
( (inu'd ; t«j tin- i i c- iition in ver. lia;; iiiovi il f io m  tlu* Hoyul 
tti<> hii;l> school h im  lirooiii a f t e r  Um A n n e  to  tiie t io ine of Mr;. 11. W. 
.Sta;;ctte c o n c e r t  T h u rs d . iy  niKht. Arlnickli-.  A b b o t t  S tree t .
C i ies ts  includi-d the  iirtisl>i a n d  « •  «
othi' i.s w ho  h.id h e lp ed  in th e  p ro -  j t  w a s  to  c e l i b i u t e  Mra. M y r t le
d iic t ion  of a flr.st ela.ss v a r ie ty  idiow. Pow elT s  b i r th d a y ,  th a t  Mr:;. lJu;;
t 'o l f e e  p a r ty  c o n v e n e r  wiir, D oro-  T a u c a r t  e n t e r t a i n e d  at tw o  ta b le s  of 
Iby Ja co b so n  a n d  ii:;hcr.s, c a n d y -  b r id g e  on  Tiie:;day ni};lil a n d  in v i ted  
.neller.s and  ticket-taker. '; ,  p i tc h e d  in  o th e r  friend.s to  h e r  h o m e  on  G le n n  
a n d  heliH-d s e rv e  th e  (,'tie:;t;i. Hel-  A v e n u e  fo r  an  in fo rm a l  p a r ty .  T h e  
per:i in c lu d ed  M a ry  U la k e b o ro u i 'h ,  bo;itc 
G ra c e  C ra w fo rd .  V iv  D ooley
W ell Balanced Program Sponsored 
By Stagettes W i ns Prolonged 
A p p I ause By Satisfied Audience
M HS S M G UIU: d i i c c t e d  Wvd- 
ne.' d ay  ';. Wei k; hop  im i u le r  m y s te r y ,  
■'Case tif Uie Dt ,ai! Scoii>ion‘*, as- 
by ItuUi J a in i i s o o ,  \ ' c i in a  
l la d i la d ,  N anev  I.einoii a m t  I ’atsy  
S lim tte r .  In th e  p. e ly ca.st w e re  
Don t ’gole, as Die Inspec to r ;  J a c k  
llainp;.(Vn. tlie D octor; I ’u t t y  Cook. 
G ra c e ;  Me;; G ore .  Miss'. W h e e le r ,  
C o n n i i '  S w a i t ; ' .  T h e  W om an; ”V';d- 
I ice T ay lo r .  A lf re d ;  A llen  Crewt*.
T o m m y ;  a n d  H un ie  Pov%ley a,s D ar­
ker .  ‘ C lu  i:,tma;i Jade'* w r i t t e n  b y  the  
PlayvvMtiiij; G roup ,  w ill  be  p e r f o r m ­
ed  M onday .  D e r e m b e r  22.
M ISS M IN A  M eD O U G A I.t ,  c i i t e i - 
t , l ined m em bei : :  of th e  F re n c h
Gioiif* a t  h e r  hom e on ■ A bbo tt .  
Thui;.d .iy  r-veniiiK. N ex t  m e e t in g  
w ill  bo in  th e  I te lveder t '  u p a r lm e n t  
o f  Mine. O lka  Uadin. F r id a y .  De- 
e e m b e r  19.
Tlio.se w lio  s ta y e d  borne T h u rs d a y  n ik h t, in s te a d  of lie lp in j; th e  Sla»;
■borou('l), h o s te ss  w as  lie lp e d  in  r.erv iiu ; tlie  c i te s ' m ilk  fu n d  fo r  n eed y  c liild rc n , m issed  a b an f;-u p  v a r ie ty  sljow  th a t 
ilc , K ay  j-uests by  Mi:;s D o n n a  T aftk a rl. );ot p ro Io ii |;ed  a p id a u se  fro m  a d i:;e r im in a lin (; a u d ie n c e . T h e  sliow , a r -
nd . J o a n  • • •  ra n k e d  by  C a rl D u n aw ay , had  h i( 'h  s ta n d u n l  ta le n t ,  a in a le u r  a n d  p ro -
ran  D aw - M rs. J im  D yon w as a n  in fo rm a l fcssio n al, a n d  th e re  w as  n e v e r  a  d u ll  n io n ic n t.
l in e r  a n d  hosle.ss on  M o n d a y  iiif’h l  w h e n  she  C a r l 's  o rc h e s tr a  m e m b ers , lo o k in g  s h a rp  in  th e ir  w h ite  oiitlUs in- 
D o reen  W ilson. M abel H a ll th a n k -  e n te r ta in e d  a t  th r e e  ta b le s  of b r id c e . e lu d e d  H ex  HhcKle-s. J im m y  T hom p;;on  a n d  H o w a rd  W all v io lin s ' T iny
ed  e v e ry o n e  fo r  t l ic ir  c o -o p c ra llo n , .  •  •  W a lro d , d o u b le  ba.ss; H aro ld  IT d lm an , M u rra y  C o w le  a n d  H ob ' W all
in c lu d in i: F re d  D ow lc a n d  C. P e l t -  A  .su rp rise  p a r ty  a r ra iik e d  by  M rs. hra.ss; a n d  G e o rc e  C a m e ro n , ty in p a n i, w itli K ay , lo o k iiik  lo v e ly  in  b lu e ' 
m an  fo r  in .sta lliiik  th e  P .A . sy stem . A. W c is j 'a rb e r  a t  h e r  h o m e on K lh- ;,t th e  p ian o . ’ '
e l S tre e t ,  w as  k iv o n  M o n d ay  n ik h t U ob H a y m a n , w h o  p u ts  th e  q u ip  In M.C. e q u ip m e n t, e s ta b lish e d
M r. H. S. O 'M eara , o f th e  d e p a r t-  hy w ay  o f  c e le b ra tio n  o f h e r  d a u g h -  h a p p y  a c c o id  b e tw e e n  a r t i s t  an d  a u d ie n c e .’ " F o r  th e re 's  so m c th ln k  a b o u t 
rn e n t o f tr a d e  a n d  in d u s try , V ic to ria , te r  M a rk a rc t 's  b ir th d a y . T lie  e v e n -  s a i lo r  . . . f r e e  a n d  easy , b r ik h t  a n d  b ree /.y " , a n d  th a t  w a s  B ob 
a n d  M r. J .  T. G a w th ro p , d u -cc to r  o f  ini; w as  sp e n t in  m u s ic  an d  ktuncs. , , f., h -..,»v  i„  ii... r-i . r-i i •
re k io n a l d e v e lo p m e n t d l ' ' ' ' ' “ "  fro m  tji«u ,.twi Mi«c! TCnv W olfe  . p ro f .ia m  k o t u n d t iw a y  to  h a p p y  ic su U s  in  th e  G le e  C lub  s ca-
V ic to ria . w ith  M r. G. Y. 
h e ld  a lu n c h e o n  m e e tin k
R o y a l A n n e  on F rid a y . E rn e s t  T ic y m a y n  w h o  M on ica  G lc s in k e r. w h o se  ac eo r-  b o o k s  fo r  w ord.s. w as  a b r ik h t Idea.
• r r, TT; . . /  . ^ n  J  8 io n  is h a l f  a s  b ik  a s  h e rse lf , k a v e  a n d  d ic tio n  w a s  e x c e lle n t.M r. J o e  H ose ttl r e tu r n e d  fro m  a h as  b e e n  sp e n d in k  th e  p a s t m o n th  p ro fe ss io n a l p e r fo rm a n c e  o f t^ .—- ........ .. .
' lv isk>n ’^ f r M lL 'M a r v ’lU^ 8°^ e r re l t '
Y  L  C ro sslo y  S n e ^  u fe /r  h o s te ss  in  scurv^nk th e  e v o k e d  b y  p re s id e n t M a ry  ro l. " S ta r  o f th e  kkist." a n d  B e rlin 's
im . h o s te ss  in  s c rv in j , m e  s , ,a w -M a c L a rc n . w h o  w elco m ed  "1 T h re w  a K iss  in  th e  O cean ."  solo
^ kucsls . k u e s ts  a n d  th a n k e d  a r tis ts .  p a r t  hy  G le n n  U ra u h n r t .  L it t le  red
t r ip  to  V an c o u v e r on  F r id a y . H e  a n d  a  h a lf  w ith  h e r  s o n - in - la w  a n d  ” ^  R a y  s P |“ ee  w a s  ta k e n  by  D ave
h ad  b ee n  v is i t ln k  M r. a n d  M rs. M .' d a u k h tc r ,  M r. a n d  M rs. J im  L y o n , “  d ^ s n n n a ' '  G w v n n e th  - m P ' H
G ra f, w ho  h a v e  m a n y  f r ie n d s  in  le f t  o n  F r id a y  f o r  h e r  h o m e  a n d  K a y  d id  th e
K elo w n a . V an c o u v e r.
F. W. H olm es, D. W, M c L a u k h lin , M r. a n d  M rs. A . G o stick , o f V an  
R. E. N o rm an , o f V a n c o u v e r , a n d  co iivcr, h a v e  b e e n  g u c s ls  a t  th e  W il 
D o iq ; A y res, o f E n d c rb y , a r c  k u c s ts  lo w  In n  fo r  th e  p a s t  w eek , 
a t tile  W illow  Inn .
R eece, “S in k in k  s ta r  o f  to d a y  —a n d  vocal, 
to m o rro w "  w e re  M e n d e lsso h n ’s "O n  
W inks o f  S o n k ” a n d  " S til l  as  th e  
N ik h t"  b y  B o h m .
»  . n
F b r  y o u r  s p e c i q i  C h r i s f m a s  l i s t . . .
W ho heads your C hristm as list? Someone very  special, o f  course I 
C an you  th in k  o f  an y th in g  y o u 'd  like m ore th a n  a  p o r tra it o f  th a t  • 
special person?
H o, o r  3he, fools th e  s a m e  w ay  a b o u t  y o u !
So r ig h t now , before th e  rush, m ake a n  app o in tm en t to  have a  
p o r tra it m ade for th e  first  nam es on y o u r C hristm as list 1
W c’U cap tu re  y o u r personality  in  your p o r tra it  and. " th e  g ift th a t  
only you can  give”  ydll be a  very special g ift, indeed.
Call 883 and make your appointment now.
McGREGOR STUDIOS





“The Freshest Things 
in Kelowna”
Phone “HOME” 703-R
A1 M a tte  to  K e lo w n a , a s  voca lis t. 
M rs Jo s e p h  K ass . M r. a n d  M rs. A1 h a s  a n  cn R ag in k  d in id c n c c  a n d  
-----  — ................. looks p le a s a n tly  s u rp r is e d  w h e n  th eR. W. L a r g e  a n d  M rs.  H a ro ld  A cu tt ,
o f E n d c rb y , sp e n t W e d n e sd a y  v is i t-  a u d ie n c e  lik e s  h im .
in g  M rs. 
d au g h te i', 
g a rt.
K a ss ’ so n - in - la w  a n d  
M r. a n d  M rs. B u s  T ag -
A1 M a tte  w a s  w e lc o m e d  b ac k  in  
" F o rg o tte n "  a n d  "A h, S w e e t M ys-
E o n S h . "  S ^ i 'c n a d c -  in tro d u c e d  ? : c r r ; " ’„ p ' ' c S o ‘u"
su c ce ss  th a t  i t  liad  to  b e  en co red .
P a ts y  S h u n te r  "d e v a s ta te d "  h e r  
a u d ie n c e  w ith  "B o y  C raz y ."
L.iszt’s lo v e ly  "L io b e s tra u in "  w asM e rle  M ille r  a n d  J o a n  C am p b e ll,
T w o  L it t le  G ir ls  in  P in k ,” p la y e d  hy T in y , a n d  w ith
B e e th o v e n ’s 
"P re lu d e  in
" M in u e t in G ” a n d  ITHda’s v io lin  a c c o m p a n im e n t, he
C S h a rp  M in o r” b y  *’8 iig  ‘Y o u rs  is M y H e a r t  A lone."
M rs. W. M. C a m p b e l l ,  o f  P c n t i c -  R a c h m a n in o l l ,  in  m u s ic ia n ly  stylo. Witli tlie p r e h e s t r a ,  H i ld a  p la y ed
S a tu rd a y  w h e n  sh e  w as  a  g u e s t  o f  in  y o u r  E y e s” in tro d u c e d  D ave  P e p -  .
M r. a n d  M rs. J o h n  L am o n t, o f  O k - p er, o f V e rn o n , 'a n d  h is  lo v e ly  tro m - s o u v re  a  ta  v o i ^  an d
a n a g a n  M ission . M rs. L a m o n t is b o n e  p la y in g , T h e  a p p la u se  fro m  B u d d y , a n d  th e  sh ............
Herryn's Spt
NABOB T E A : 1 lb...................... '........
icials1
. 89f
PEA C H ES; choice Ensign. 20-oz. 2St
DICED B EE T S; Sunbeam, 20-oz.
BOLO G NA: York. 12-oz..................... ... 25<
TOM ATO SO U P; Aylmer ................ .. 10(^
SPA G H ETTI: Franco American, 15-oz................. 17<
PICK LED B E E T S; Howard’s, 24-oz ............................. .. 35<
PICK LED O N IO N S; 9 oz..........22< 16-oz...... . . 34<
VINEG AR; Nabob, white ................... .. I9 t
S A L T ; Windsor, iodized ....................... 9 t
SA IL O FF; 32-oz....................................... .. 60<*
D R EFT  ......................................................... ... 29<;
PE R FE X  BLEACH; 16-oz......  18c 32-OZ. . . 33^
CHRISTM AS TR EE FO IL; pkg. . . . 10<
CHRISTM AS CRACKERS .................. ....  6S< and $1.15
G il M e r v y t i
P H O N E  380 1705 R IC H T E K  S T .
w as
h e r  n ie ce . th e  o rc h e s t ra ,  s h o w e d  th a t  m u s i-  h p o u g h t  to  a ro u s in g  c lose  w i t h  th e  ■ - -  -  - r h u m b a  “L a d y  in  R ed ."C lans lo o k  on D a v e  as  a find.
E rn ie  B u rn e t t ,  w h o se  vo ice cou ld
E t te r  & S im p so n .
i»=OR E X C E L L E N T  JOB PR IN TIN G  SE E  T H E  COURIER
If you’ll cKcuse me I have to hurry. There’s only 
DAYS left to do my Christmas sliopping at
SCANTLAND’S Ltd.
R ev . H a ro ld  C. E tte r ,  o n e - tim e  .......... ..
o f W e s tb a n k . w h o re  h e  ta u g h t  j^ a k e  b ig  n e w s  in  a  b ig  to w n , lia s  C O R  17 A O H I M O  1 7 I7 1 ? T
schoo l in  1915 , '  s p e n t W e d n e sd a y  of th e  lo v e ly  h e a d  to n e s  o f ^ v r l v E t y  A l! u L i l
n ig h t in  to w n , a f t ^  R ic h a rd  C ro o k s  H e h as p e r fe c tly  A  good r u b b in g  w ith  E m e ra ld  OU
F ir s t  s” n a tu ra l  p la c e m e n t, p u re  to n a l q u a -  jg w o n d e r fu l ly  so o th in g  a n d  re f re sh -
lu n c h e o n  o f M r. a n d  M rs. S. ^ go„ge o f sing ing , ing . R  ta k e s  o u t  th e  s tin g , s tops
M. S im p so n  on  T h u rs d a y , h is  fa - n u m b e r, “L in d y  L o u  ’ a n d  H an - th e  itc h in g  a n d  so e o d ilv  b r in e s  
tile r , O sw e ll C. E tte r ,  h a v in g  b ee n  “w h e r e 'e r ' Y ou W alk!’ w ere  a c o m fo r tin g  r e l ie f  to  so re  t ire d  ach -
a p a r tn e r^ in  th e  s a w m ill c o m p a n y  o f j^ y  in g  fecD ^  ’
G if te d  V io lin is t A ll good  d ru g g is ts  se ll M oonc’s
A d d in se ll’s “W a rsa w  C o n c e rto "  E m e ra ld  O il w ith  a g u a ra n te e  of 
in tro d u c e d  H ild a  M c L e n n an  w ith  s a t is fa c tio n  o r  m o n e y  b a c k . 35 -lc  
th e  o rc h e s tra , K a y  d o in g  th e  im p o r- . 
ta n t  p ia n o  p a r t, w ith  h e r  u su a l sk ill.
T h e  a u d ie n c e  w o u ld  h a v e  b ee n  h a p ­
py  to  s it  a n d  gogg le  a t  H ild a 's  flam e­
lik e , s e q u in -s p a rk lin g . fro ck . B u t 
th e y  a lso  h a d  th e  p le a su re  o f th e ir  
f irs t h e a r in g  o f . a fin e  a r tis t ,  w h o  
p la y s  \y ith  m a rv e lo u s  te c h n iq u e  a n d  
c o n tro l a n d  w h o se  in to n a tio n  is 
fa u ltle ss . “S le e p y  L a g o o n ” m a d e  a 
c o n tra s t  th a t  p ro v e d  h e r  v e rsa til i ty .
T h e  o rc h e s tr a ’s n o v e l ty  se lec tio n ,
“F e u d in ’ a n d  F ig h t in ’ ” h a d  H a ro ld  
P e t tm a n  as  a  h il l i l ly  w h o  w o u ld  
h a v e  sc a re d  th e  M a r tin s  a n d  M c­
C oys. H a ro ld , in  o ff- th e -fa c e  h a t, 
lo n g  u n d ie s , r e d  h a n k y  in  h in d  p o c ­
k e t, o n e  so c k e d  foo t, o n e  b a re , a n d  
c a r ry in g  a  sh o tg u n , s to p p e d  th e  
show . H is  acco m p lice , “B om bs 
A w a y ” A r t  S m ith , f ire d  o ff-s tag e- 
sho ts , th a t  h a d  th e  a u d ie n c e  n e a r ly  
ju m p in g  o u t o f  i t s  sk in .
V e lv a  M a x so n ’s fa i th fu l  w o rk  
w ith  21 h ig h  sc h o o l s in g e rs , N orrna  
C ru ic k s h a n k  a t  th e  p ian o , p ro d u c e d
W A N T E D !
A GIFT FOR 
MOTHER
f t m FFEt/




FREE o e oWhen you buy this special deaf pack 
of Goggles banded to 2 Regular size
M a y  w e su g g e s t so m e th in g  sh e ’s 
w ;anted  fo r  a  lo n g  tim e .
SEWING CABINET
m a d e  b y  “S IN G E R ”
only $24.75
Several Reindeer and 
Sleigh with ample 
storage room,
OR
S E W IN G  B A S K E T S , a t t r a c t iv e  
a n d  u se fu l, f ro m  ?1.25 to  $4.50 
S h o p  in  t im e  w h ile  th e y  last.
SINGER SEWING 
CENTRE
1576 Pendozi Phone 92




• . ^  ^
Ellis Street Service Station
1337 Ellis St. Phone 973
S C A N T L A N D ’S
\  ^ N
\





i i M  F L A K E S
b o y s  a n d  G IR L S !  See These Wonderful Goggles at Your Grocer’s
Made from shatterproof plastic — dust-proof, wind-proof, rain-proof! Wide ■visibility. 
The same as those worn overseas by the Army as eye-protectors. Just the thing to 
protect youT eyes while bike-riding, motor-cycling, and for many other outdoor sports. 
Adjustable headband fits any size. Goggles fit flat in pocket when not in use.
Get Yourself a  Pair W hile They last








C h r i s t m a s  s h o p p i n g  is no problem for me. I save myscll 
time and worry . .  . please friends and relatives out of town.
of P O ST 'S  B ran F lakes and a p a ir  o f Goggles. I f  you haven’t tr ie d  PO ST’S B ran  F lakes before, 
vou’ll b e  am azed at th e ir  deligh tfu l f la v o r— so m alty-sw cct, nu t-like , /  So good fo r you, to o ,
bceanso b ra n  i.^  a n a tu ra l bu lk  food, an d  P O S T S  B ran F lakes al.^o con tain  o th e r parts o f w heat, to  
b r in g  yon  added w heat nourishm ent.
Y ou 'll en joy  P O b T S  B ran F lakes every m orn ing . So tak e  advoalage of th is  ex trao rd in ary  offer, an d  
get a  p a ir  of these valuab le Army G oggles for every m em ber o f th e  fam ily.





S e n d  A  
G ift o f  Cash  
y s e
^ G ¥ A i .  B A N M
M t s e c r e t ?  I send Royal Bank Money Orders for whatever 
amounts I ■wish to spend, and mail them off with personal noUM 
or Christmas cards, -wishing them all the best. This way they 
get the things they really want. And if I’m late, I can always 
send my Money Orders airmail.
I n a  e a s t  minute emergency, the Royal Bank will always 
send my "gift of cash” by wire. Don’t let Christmas shopping 
get you down. Try my simple solution. It pleases everyone. 
Your nearest branch-will help you.
A Product 
of Conerol Foods Just Arrived !
I ^ O n C ^  © F d O F S  Royal Bank Money Orders can be used to send a gift of cash to
the United States or Britain as well as anywhere in Canada.
.Lv,v,'
I S c a n l la n f s
FOR SKIERS
F in e  for th e  s k i - t r a i l s .
sh a tte rp ro o f — w e a th e r ­
p roof.
FOR BOYS, GIRLS
J u s t  r ig h t  f o r  b i k i n g ,
hiking, an d  m any o ther 
sports.
FOR FARMERS
E xcci.1^ t 
against si
p r o te c t io n  
w ind  and
FOR MOTOR CYCLISTS
P erfect cyc-pro tcctlon  for
snow.
cyclists — w ide, und isto rt- 
ed vision.
FOR SKATERS
C o m fo rtab le -c .isy  on th e  
eyes. F ine  for a ll out-door 
sports.
L im ite d
'Y o u r L nd ics’ a n d  C h ild re n ’s
A p p a re l S p e c ia lis ts”





Mor’.'r)AY, i ) i :c F J d i i i :u  a, !>t.’ T H E  K E L O W N A  COURIER P A G E  F IV E
( fu /e r /r
X £ 6 K /£ n S ^ ^  ‘
OBITUARY
iH A U iv F S  t w r r
Uti le:  I t C«th ftc
tme <cnf
ii4<S twruXy Uee Ktuit  tor (M iscellaneous)
t'H tlurgf
HELP WANTED
b u s i n e s s  p e r s o n a l  f o r  s a l e
K ct... k k o w  t h a t  w h k n
H KN'UKIt.SONS CH K A NK ItS do  
) o u r  cIiMrimji th e y  MO^I’H I ’UCX)F 
•■11 l i ve  o f cha tT e. P h o n e
2f!5 fo r  fast p ic k -u p  an d  d e liv e ry  
s 'rrv ice , 50-tfc
PROPERTY FOR SALE
H O Y S T O  S E U .  C O U IU EU S O N
T lfE  STU EC T. 32-t£ W A S H IN G
COMING EVENTS
<;KNKI£AJ. M E C T IN f; O F  n i E  
'C E E C L K  C'ANAOIKN IT IA N C A IH '
to  b e  h e ld  In S t. Jo!>eph','!i H all
_ M UUKKN F IV E  KOOM  S T U C C O  
FXdl SA IJ-; Cf>LUM M lA OH- bnn ip jiow , s ix  inontii.s old. H ard  w aad.
c h a rd  i r a i l t 'i .  -i-w lieel M isiiension. 'P ile kitciic n a n d  h a lln o o m  doors. 
E le c tr ic  hralu'H . (kX) x 1(1 w lieels, C a b in e t k itc h e n . P e m b ro k e  b a th . 
C ap, 3 tu n  o r  300 boxe.s. A H. M ac- fu rn a c e  h e a te d , la u n d ry  room . V enc- 
K e ii/ie , P lio n e  3'J!1 H-1 3.5-2-Tp tia n  b linds. M any  o ilie r  fe a tu re s .
• ...- .......  ......................  P o t 170x70, d o u b le  fp irace . A sn a p
F o il  S A L E  - E P K C -n ilC  H A /.O H  fo r  < |u lik  sa le . F u ll  p re ie  $7,950. 
p a ire d . P h o n e  lOt. W e p ick  u p  an d  v e ry  I'ood n ew  C h e s le rl le ld  'I’e n n s . 4511 M orri.son A ve. S ee
d e liv e r . A ll r e p a irs  cash  o n ly . S c o tt  su ite . P rice;; a r e  rea so n ab le . P iione  o w n e r  any tim * ' 33-3p
P lu m b ln il W ork.1. 8 0 -tfr 430-LI. 3 5 -Ip  ~ ~
v ac u u m
M A C H IN E S  A N D  
c le a n e rs  Rcrvlccd an d  re-
Rutland Trade Board 
Wants Grounds Improved 
And Station Agent
U SE  K L E E N  F L O  F O Il D E 'IT E U  F O Il S A L E - O N E  E L E C T U IC  TO Y  
S u th e r la n d  Av<‘. a t 2 p.m . S u n d a y , oil b u r n e r  o p e ra tio n . S av es  u p  to  Ktc«iin-eiv;;ine. E x c e lle n t c o n d itio n . 
D ec. I4 th . You a re  a ll c o rd ia lly  20 p e r  ce n t in  fu e l oil b ills . F o r  C a ll a t  1070 W ilson  A ve. 35 -lp  
in v ite d . sa le  a t  S c o tt P lu m b in g  W orks.
O K A N A G A N  IN V E S T M E N T S  
L IM IT E D
' I'I ..AN I ) Rrsoliilioii.s calliii};  ^ fur tlio appoin tm ent of a
A sse m b le r  g e n e ra i du  "C e rc lc  C a n -  
a d ie n  F rn n c a is"  a u r a  lie u  a la su llo  
S t. Joficph. S u th e r la n d  A ve. a  2
CO-tfc C O O D  C O A IIS E  S A W D U S T  a n d  a c re s  o rc h a rd ; 2</j vci
■ 4 .. 0 ft. h e a v y  t ie  s la b P h o n e  379-L 
35-lcF O R  A S M A R T L Y  S 'n fL E D  P E R - o r  c a ll 1170 S t. P a u l S t
h e u ro  a n re s  m id i D ec 14 V ous c i te s  M A N E N T , sh am p o o  a n d  w a v e  o r  „  hou.se: tw o  bcdroom .s, l iv in g  room ,lie u ro  a p re s  m id i, Dec. 14. v o u s  c i te s  tr e a tm e n t,  m a k e   ^ O i l  S A L E - P O K E R  T A B L E  w ith  b a th ro o m , f ro n t  a n d
an  a p p o in tm e n t a t  L co n lc ’s B e a u ty  fo ld in g  legs, h a s  b u il t - in  t ra y s
w h ich  k e e p  • ‘ —
to u le s  c o rd la llc m e n t in v ltc r .
R IB E L IN ’S
F O R
P H O T O S  1
B ooth , 193 L a w re n c e  A ve., by  p h o n  
in g  414. 4C-tfc p in y im ;
—C------------------------------------------------------ P h o n e  000.
W E M A K E  N E W  F L O O R S  P E R -
P h o n c  108. , 
K e lo w n a , B.C.
274 B e rn a rd  A ve.
31-Oc
PERSONAL
525 D u c k la n d  A ve.
s t a t i o n  apen t  at tlic Rutland rai lway stat ion and imiirovc- 
iiient in s treet  l igh ting in the coniniunity,  were unan imously  
S M A L L  O R C H A R D  I 'O R  S A L I ^  n.vssed at  ;i meet ing of the Rutland  Hoard of ' r r ade  held Fr iday  
la n d . O u tb u ild in g s : bu rn , c h ic k e n  night. A complete .set of hy-laws for the orgaii ization was sub- 
ho u se , w cxxlshcd, g a rag e . M o d e rn  inittcd, and ,after being considered, were unan imously  adopted.
T h e  m a tte r  of th e  a p p o in tm e n t of m u n ic ip a lity , w h ile  o th e rs  c o n s id -  
ic c s  n a s  u u iii -m  i r a v s  . . I' C.N.R. .station a g e n t ca m e  u p  a f te r  e re d  th e  B lack  M o u n ta in  I r r ig a tio n
ff>n c h i n s  n n d  ' i s h t n v B  o if f^''ck p o rch cs. A  good p ro p e r ly  w e ll several m e m b e rs  co m p la in e d  a b o u t D is tr ic t a s  th e  p r o p e r  c h a n n e l, w ith  
- i i r f i i c c  809 B erii-ird  A v e  $0,000. T e rm s  ca n  b e  a r -  gu, ,;i o u n d s  s u r ro u n d in g  th e  s ta tio n , tiic se c tio n  o f th e  co m m u n ity  d c s ir -
.u i f a c e .  809 u c r n a .d  A v t .  ... .......... .........g ro u n d s  b eco m e a in g  d o m estic  w a te r  fo rm in g  a n  as-
"stieky b o g ” in  w e t w e a th e r . so c ia tio n  s im ila r  to  th e  B c lgo  D o-
O n th e  q u e s tio n  o f  s t r e e t  lig h tin g , tn es tlc  g ro u p , 
tile e x e c u t iv e  w a s  a u th o r iz e d  to  T h e  e x e c u tiv e  w as e v e n tu a lly
II com - 
u n d  as-
ra n g e d ; $5,000 w ill h a n d le .
N E A T  C O M P A C T  H O M E S F O Il 
S A L E
t t - C A N  Y O U  — A F F O R D  T O  B E  
w ith o u t  a c c id e n t a n d  s ic k n ess  in s u r ­
a n c e ?  In  a l l  fa irn e ss  to  y o u rs e lf
fee t a n d  o ld  floo rs lo o k  l ik e  n e w  O R D E R  Y O U R  C H IC K S  F R O M  A
(n o  d u s t) .  A  G a c n o n . F lo o r  s u r fa c -  b re e d e r . M a n y  y e a rs  of su c ce ssfu l ,, ------------ -- ----- ----------------
Ing c o n t ra c to r  E s ta b lia h e d  1038 b re e d in g  u n d e r  R .O .P . p ro d u c tio n . B «*lt 1942, v e r y  a t t r a c t iv e  n p i^ 'a r -  ,,^ .^..3 i , ,e  m u tte r  w ith  th e  W e st a u th o r iz e d  to  fo rm  a spcc il 
P h o n o  C94-L. V igor! O n ly  th e  b e s t w ill do. once. N ice  g a rd e n  a l l  fe n c ed . G a r -  K ootenay  P o w e r  a n d  L ig h t Co., a n d  m ittc c  to  go in to  th e  m a tte r  u
81 -tfc  W h ite  L e g h o rn s  o n ly . R .O .P . s ire d  ce m e n t d r iv e w a y  a n d  w a lk s . ns a te m p o r a r y ' m e a su re , th e  lo ca l c e r ta in  costs.
_____________________________ ch ick s; m ix e d  $15.00; p u lle ts  $32.00 T h re e  b ed ro o m s, l iv in g  ro o m  (o p en  m e rc h an ts  w e re  u rg e d  to  k e e p  a t  O n  th e  s u b je c t o f tlic  m u n lc lp a l-
P H O N E  00 p e r  100. G u a r a n te e  977( . V. H en k e , f lre p la c e ), la rg e  f ro s t p ro o f co o le r , least so m e o f th e i r  w in d o w  lig h ts  on  ity , s e c re ta ry  D on R e y n o ld s  ad v ls -
Y o u r A d  ' ‘C lick s"  R.R.2, C lo v c rd a lc , B.C. 34-8p u t i l i ty  room . C ity  l ig h t a n d  w a te r ,  jgtpi. c lo s in g  h o u rs  to  b r ig h te n  c d  th a t  n o  re p ly  h a d  as  y e t  b ee n
3 1 -tfn  —A -U ------------------- !— L _ ----------------- -- S itu a te d  ju s t  in  W o o d law n  d is tr ic t ,  up th e  c ro ss  ro a d s  a n d  re d u c e  th e  rec e iv e d  to  th e  w ire  se n t to  th e
, , ^ ^ --- F IN E S T  Q U A L IT Y  R .O .P .-S IR E D  V ery  low  ta x es .
a n d  y o u r  lo v e d  o n es  you  sh o u ld  n o t  H A U L A G E  C O N T R A C T O R S  -  N ew  H a m p s h ire  a n d  R h o d e  Is lan d
bo  w ith o u t th is  p ro te c tio n  E n q u ire  W a re h o u s in g  n n d  D is tr ib u tin g , lo c a l R ed  c h ic k s  a t  m y  re g u la r  p r ic e  of O IC A NA G A N  INVESITW ENTS
a b o u t th is  p o lic y  T O D / ^ .  ^ c a l  r e -  t,n(j lo n g -d is ta n c e  f u rn i tu re  m o v in g ; $4  fo r  25, $8  f o r  50, $18 fo r  100. L IM IT E D
p rc s e n ta t lv c  o f  N o rm  P acific  A cc l-  f u r n i tu r e  p a c k in g , c ra t in g  n n d  sh ip -  G E O R G E  G A M E , R .O .P . B re e d e r, 280 B e rn a rd  A v en u e
& SIcknc.sH— M r. S. B ra d s h a w . p i„ g  _  q . c h a p m a n  & Co. L td ., T r ia n g le  H a tc h e ry , A rm stro n g , B.C. IN  B U S IN E S S  S IN C E  1909 
I h o n e  937. 21-tfc . p h o n o  290. o l- t f c  34-tfc P h o n o  98 o r  P h o n o  332
P r ic e  .......... $0,300 Ojmgcr o f  a c c id en ts .
D o m estic  W a te r
T he s u b je c t of d o m e s tic  w a te r  w as  
considered , a n d  th e re  w e re  tw o  d i ­
v ergen t v ie w p o in ts . S om e th o u g h t 
the m a t te r  sh o u ld  bo le f t  to  th e
T A K E  SO M E  HOMEl—35< p e r  o rd e r .. N O B O D Y  C A N  A F F O R D  T O  B U Y  H E A D Q U A R T E R S  F O R  H E A R IN G  ---------
L o w e r  p r ic e s  o n  F is h  a n d  C h ip s  a ll th e  a p p l ia n c e s  go ing . W o r e n t  A ID S  a n d  a l l  ty p e s  of H e a r in g  A id TW O W E L L  S IT U A T E D  C IT Y
a t  Uic S h a d y  R est, a  g o ld e n  d in n e r  th em ! W e a lso  r e n t  m a c h in e ry , floo r b a t te r ie s  a n d  su p p lie s—K E L O G A N  b u ild in g  lo ts, 61x110 f ro n tin g  on
in  a  fe w  m in u te s , w ith  a l l  th e  f lx in ’s s c ru b b e rs  a n d  p o lish ers , ra d io s , r a D IO  & E L E C T R IC  LTD ., 1632 R ic h te r  S t. so u tli. W ill s e ll s e p a r-
o f  a fu ll  m e a l fo r  50G o r  th a t  " a f te r  E le c tro lu x  v a c u u m  c le a n e r , G ib so n  P o n d o zi S t.. P h o n e  36. 33-tfc a tc ly  o r to g e th e r . R e aso n a b le . A p-
th e  sh o w ” lu n c h  o f  C oflee a n d  F is h  t r a c to r  a n d  p lo w , n e w  floo r s a n d e r  ------------------ !!----------------------- ----------------p ly  C ab in  12, R a in b o w  A u to  C o u rt.
a n d  C h ip s  fo r  30#. IT icse  a r e  lo w e r  a n d  e d g e r, c o n c re te  m ix e r, w a te r  -------------   —  34-tfc
th a n  th e  c o a s t p r ic e s  a n d  w e w ill p u m p s, s p ra y e rs , e tc. T h e  R ad io  IF  H E  H U N T S  O F  F IS H  ------------------------------------------ --------------
o n ly  b e  a b le  to  m a in ta in  th e m  w ith  S h o p , 1643 E llis  S t. P h o n e  139. W E  H A V E  H IS  W IS H E S   ^ F O R  S A L E  — 6  R O O M ED  H O U S E
th e  c o -o p e ra tio n  o f th o se  w h o  l ik e  81-M -tfc IT IE A D G O L D  S P O R T IN G  G O O D S  qu tw o  lo ts. B u ilt  in  c u p b o a rd s  an d
F IS H  a n d  C H IP S  as  th e y  sh o u ld  be . F O R  Y O U R  IC E  R E Q U IR E M E N T S  . 34-T2c coo ler. A n y  re a so n a b le  o ffe r ta k e n .
N e x t to  V e t’s  A u to  L a u n d ry . V ern o n  P h o n e  B u r tc h  Ice  D e liv e ry , F iv e  —  960 W ilson  A ve. 31-3p
O P E N  N O O N  T IL L  M ID - B rid g es. P h o n e  818-R l. 81-tfcR oad .
N IG H T  E V E R Y  D A Y . 33-tfc B U IL D E R S  A T T E N T IO N !
H A V E  Y O U  T R IE D  R E V E L S T O K E
S T O U T ? R e co m m en d e d  b y  d o c to rs . S c o tt  P lu m b in g  W orks. 8 6 -tfc
W A T E R  H E A T E R S
w ith  T h e rm o s ta t  co n tro l. C irc u -  T H R E E  H O U S E S  e a s t o f P en d o z i 
W e la tio n  ty p e . A t S c o tt P lu m b in g  S t. on M o rri';o n  A ve. F o u r  room s.
W H E E L  GOO**'
O n  sa le  a t  y o u r  G o v e rn m e n t L iq u o r  b r j n G  Y O U R  T U R K E Y S  A N D  S co o te rs , R o a d s te rs  a n d  B icycles 
S to re . U se th e  co n v e n ie n t C.O.D. c h ic k e n s  a l iv e  to  B o y d ’s P ic k in g  Q u a li ty  sp o r t in g  goods a t  b a rg a in
8 6 -tfo  b a th  an d  coo ler. H av e  oak  floors.
__ -----  P r ic e  $5,500 each .. A p p ly  580 M or-
W agons. T rik e s , 32-35
D e liv e ry  S y stem , p h o n e  y o u r  G ov- p ia n t .  T u rk e y s  u p  to  23 lbs. p ic k e d  p rices . C a ll a t  T re a d g o ld  S p o r t  E. M. C A R R U T H E R S  & S O N  L T D
e r n m e n t  L iq u o r  S to re ._______ _______________ lo r  42# p e r  b ird . M a k e  y o u r  d a te  Shop , 1615 P e n d o z i S t.
C H R IS T IA N  S C IE N C E  S O C IE T Y , e a r ly . P h o n e  368-Y.________
26-tfc In su ra n c e  
M o rtg ag es  - R e a l E s ta te
to r ” ca n  o b ta in  d a i ly  co p ies  of th is  
g r e a t  w o rld  n e w sp a p e r  a t  M o rr i­
so n ’s  N ew s S ta n d —5c p e r  copy.
33-tfc
8 6 -tfc
K e lo w n a —T R U L Y  G R E A T —R e a d -  K E E P  K O O P ’S  IN  M IN D  !
e rs  o f “T h e  C h r is t ia n  S c ie n ce  M o n i- W atch es, r in g s , d ia m o n d s , b ra c e le ts . W orks. P h o n e  164.
lo c k e ts , p e a r ls , R o n so n  lig h te rs , ------— — —
C o stu m e  je w e lry . B IC Y C L E S  C.C.M . A N D  E N G -
“C O M E  T O  K O O P ’S  !” B icy c les— R e p a irs  a n d  acces-
(N e x t to  C offee C o u n te r)  so ries . C a m p b e ll’s  B icy c le  Shop ,
31-M -T -c L eon  a n d  E llis  S t. P h o n e  107.
W R IN G E R  R O L L S ! A L L  S IZ E S
fo r  a ll m a k e s . S co tt P lu m b in g  s m a R T  S T O R E  F O R  S A L E  on
B e rn a rd  A ye. B r ic k  a n d  co n c re te . 
P r ic e d  a t ; ......................... ............... $5,500
m in is te r  o f m u n ic ip a l a ffa irs  la s t  
w eek . H e  w as a u th o r iz e d  to  p re ss  
th e  m a t te r  a n d  w r i te  a s k in g  fo r  a c ­
tio n  if  n o  re p ly  w as rec e iv e d  w i th ­
in a d ay  o r  tw o.
T h e  " s to p ” s ig n s  a t  th e  R u tla n d  
co rn e r, a n d  la c k  of a n y  sp e ed  l im it  
s ig n s  w a s  a s u b je c t o f d iscussion , 
a n d  th e  e x e c u t iv e  w a s  a sk e d  to  c o n ­
fe r  w ith  th e  P u b lic  W o rk s  D e p a r t­
m e n t on  th e  m a tte r .
A irp o r t  D e v e lo p m e n t
A. W. G ra y  re p o r te d  on  p ro g re ss  
m a d e  in  tlie  m a t te r  jof th e  a irp o r t,  
an d  s la te d  a n  a g re e m e n t w ith  th e  
K e lo w n a  B o a rd  o f T ra d e  fo r  re m o v ­
al o f  th e  r e s tr ic t io n s  w as b e in g  d r a f ­
ted  a n d  w o y ld  b e  s ig n e d  sh o r tly , 
an d  a te n  y e a r  le a se  on  th e  E u lin  
p ro p e r ty  h a d  b ee n  d ra w n  u p  a n d  
signed .
A rra n g e m e n ts  w e re  m a d e  fo r  th e  
a n n u a l m e e tin g  o f  th e  B o a rd  of 
T ra d e  to  be h e ld  o n  J a n u a r y  14. T h e  
m e e tin g  w ill ta k e  th e  fo rm  o f a  
su p p e r  m e e tin g , a n d  in  th e  m e a n ­
tim e P re s id e n t  E. E. R c se r  s ta te d  
th a t  th e  e x e c u tiv e  W ould u n d e r ta k e  
a m e m b e rsh ip  d r iv e . A f te r  th e  a d ­
jo u rn m e n t  a co m m itte e  of la d ie s  
s e rv e d  re f re sh m e n ts .
W l'-STitA.NK W cU lum k U-dav 
nu ium ;; ttie  lo;;; of on e  o f ll;; o ld- 
tim ci;; a iivddon t o f tlio iii;.tijc t 
fo r ovi i liu i ty -ilv o  yc.ii;; - in  tho  
por; on o f C iia i lt ;. B u ll, w h o  ji.o sod 
aw ay  in  iv ilow ii.a G oiU 'tal H oi.pital 
on F r id a y  o\’o n ing , D ocom bor a t 
t i l l '  ;igo o f  .'.ixty year;;.
B orn  in  M a rto c k . Soim-i.M't. tiu" 
l.ito M r. B u tt ca m e  to  C a n ad a  a t an  
i-arly a i’o, a n d  fo r j.omo y e a rs  w as 
i inp loyeil a.s fo re m a n  a t tiic  G e lla tly  
R aneli. L a te r  lie ow neil eo n s id e ru h le  
o re lia rd  in  W e stb a n k , w h ieli h e  sold 
tlii.H y e a r  in  fa v o r  o f a B m aller jiro - 
Iierty . In  1915 h e  n ia rr le t!  th e  fo u r th  
d a u g h te r  o f th e  la te  M r. a iu l Mr.s. 
D. E. G e lla tly . E d ith  G ra ce , w h o  
diet! in  1921, le av in g , b e s id es  lie r 
liiisbaiu l. o n e  d a u g h te r ,  C la ra  M ay, 
now  M rs. 11. C rlp p s , o f V n n eo u ev r.
D eceased  w a s  m a rr ie d  to  E liz a ­
b e th  G ra n t,  o f  P e n tic to n , In 1934, 
w ho, w ith  th r e e  c h ild re n , B illy , C o r- 
Ina nnd  C h a rl ie ,  su rv iv e . A lso  s u r ­
v iv in g  a re  tw o  g ra n d c h ild re n , D a n ­
n y  n n d  L o is  Cripp.s, V an c o u v e r, a n d  
tlirc o  s is te r s  a n d  tw o  b ro th e r s  in  
E n g lan d . ’T he sy m p a th y  o f th e  e n ­
t i r e  d is t r ic t  Is e x te n d e d  to  llie  fa m ­
ily  in  th e i r  loss.
A n a r d e n t  h u n te r  a n d  llsh e rm n n , 
th e  la te  M r. B u t t  w a s  a m e m b e r  o f 
th e  P e a c h la n d  R o d  a n d  G u n  C lub , 
n n d  a o n e - lim e  m e m b e r  o f th e  K e ­
low na R o d  a n d  G un. A lw a y s  a c tiv e  
in  a ll c o m m u n ity  e ffo rts , h e  w as 
p a s t-p re s id e n t o f W e stb a n k  C o-op- 
c ra tlv o  G ro w e rs ’ A sso c ia tio n , W est- 
b a n k  I r r ig a t io n  D is tr ic t, W e s tb a n k  
C h a m b e r  o f  C o m m erce  a n d  o f th e  
C o m m u n ity  C lu b , ns w e ll ns :i m e m ­
b e r  o f th e  B .C .F.G .A .
T h e  f u n e r a l  w ill b e  h e ld  f ro m  th e  
W e s tb a n k  U n ite d  C h u rc h  on  T u e s ­
day , D e c e m b e r  9, a t  2.30 p.m ., th o  
R ev. H, S. M acD o n a ld  o ffic ia tin g . 
P u ll b e a re r s  a r e  F . E . Jo n e s , S . K . 
a n d  W. C. M acK ay , A. L. C u rr ie , R. 
H’a rd w ie k o  andi H  F o s te r . I n t e r ­
m e n t in  W e s tb a n k  ce m e te ry . D a y 's  








n o  TOmoo
for any and 
every purpose
JO H N  P . B R U N T
J o h n  P h il ip  B r u n t  d ie d  a t  h is  
hom e, 441 R o se  A ve., on  S u n d a y , 
N o v em b e r 30, 1947, a f te r  a le n g th y  
illness. B o rn  in  L o n d o n , E ng., 85 
y e a rs  ago, h e  cam e to  C a n a d a  in  
1900. H e, w a s  a  C .P .R . em p lo y ee  fro m  
1913 u n ti l  h e  r e t i r e d  in  1931. H e 
cam e to  K e lo w n a  in  1944 f ro m  th e  
P ac ific  const. S u rv iv in g  a rc  h is  w ife , 
a t  liom c, a n d  o n e  d a u g h te r ,  M rs. 
G eo rg e  T h o m p so n , R .R . 0, N ew  
W e s tm in s te r  F u n e ra l  se rv ic e  w as  
h e ld  on T h u rs d a y , D e c e m b e r  4, a t  
th e  ch a p e l o f  D a y ’s F u n e ra l  S e r ­
vice, w ith  V en . D. S. C a tc h p o lc  o f­
fic ia ting . I n te r m e n t  w a s  in  th o  K e ­
lo w n a  c e m e te ry .
BUSINESS PERSONAL
T W ? ° i f ° ^ p ? f i t i t ? ^ S S ^ ^ e m f n e n t  O R D E R  Y o u r  V E N E T IA N  B L IN D S  h a y  a n d  m a c h in e ry  ......... ....... . $8,500
10 A C R E  F A R M  (6  in  b e a r in g  o r ­
c h a rd )  5 ro o m  b u n g a lo w  w ith  w a te r  
81-tfc e le c tr ic  lig h t .  B a rn , c h ic k e n -
h o u se , e tc . P r ic e  in c lu d e s  ch ick e n s .
M A K E  Y O U R  O L D  C H E S T E R  ........ ..............____________  , ,
F IE L D  L O O K  L IK E  N E W ! O u t r e le a se  f ro m  d r in k in g  w ith o u t  co s t n o w  fro m  M e & M e. M e a su re m e n ts  u a tn rp v
o f to w n  o rd e rs  g iv e n  p ro m p t a t te n -  o r  in c o n v e n ie n c e . I t  is a  p e rso n a l ta k e n . E s tim a te s  g iv en . N o o b lig a - ^ O R  .-rmo PrAtni<;p<3
tio n . S av e  $100.00 on  a n e w  C hester- a n d  c o n fid e n tia l s e rv ic e  r e n d e re d  tion . E n q u ire  a b o u t o u r  A ve. s u ^ r b a n  r e ta i l  jzone.
Held! O k a n a g a n  . U p h o ls te r in g  Co., b y  o th e r  a lco h o lic s  w ho  h a v e  fo u n d  P h o n e  44.
242 L a w re n c e  A ve. P h o n e  819. 34 tfc  f re e d o m  th r o u g h  A lcoho lics  A n o n y -  --------------  „  f ro n t  an ti f lu o re sc e n t l ig h tin g . $75.00
------------------- ---------------- ----------------------- m ous. W rite  P .O . B ox 307, K e lo w n a . __ . S O L L Y  (JH IG K S _  p e r  m o n th .
H I! W A IT IN G  F O R  A  F E R R Y ? 
H o t Dogs! H am b u rg e rs!  Coffee! 
N ovelties! S o uven irs! 
S e rv ic e  w ith  a  S m ile! 
F E R R Y  N E W S  S TA N D  
[Across f ro m  W illow  In n )
8  a .m . to  10 pun .—in c lu d in g  S u n d a y s
31-tfc
S O L L Y  C H IC K S
'219-tfc s u re  o f g e t t in g  S o lly  C h ick s
' s p r in g  b y  o rd e r in g  e a r ly . 30  A C R E S  of th e  f in es t m ix e d 'fa rm -
Indians may look alike, 
yet each tribe is proud of 
its special favorite head­
dress. In our store, brand 
names of manufacturers 
show their pride in their 
product.
RUTLAND
M iss A n n  a n d  M iss E v a  E ll. le f t  
on S a tu rd a y  f o r  V a n c o u v e r  fo r  an  
e x te n d e d  v is it. •
n e x t
F O R  T H A T  IM M A C U L A T E  L O O K  W h ite  L e g h o rn s , N ew  H a ih p sh ire s  in g  la n d  in  th e  K e lo w n a  d is t r ic t— 
of s m a rtn e s s  a lw a y s  h a v e  y o u r  a n d  F i r s t  C rosses. F i r s t  h a tc h , D ^ .  le v e l a n d  c le a r—a ll f a l l  p lo u g h e d , 
c lo th es  c le a n e d  a t  M a n d e l’s. P h o n e  15. S o lly  . P o u l t r y  B re e d in g  F a rm , re a d y  fo r  c ro p , n o  b u ild in g s . $9,000 
701. 45-tfc W estho lm e, B .C . (V .I.) 22-T8c
C A P o z z r s
CASH GROCERY  
1279 Bernard Phone 340
C h a rl ie  B u ry , so n  o f M r. a n d  M rs. 
R. G. B u ry , r e c e n tly  u n d e rw e n t a n  
o p e ra tio n  fo r  a p p e n d ic itis  a t  th e  
K e lo w n a  H o sp ita l. H is p ro g re ss  is 
re p o r te d  a s  sa tis fac to ry .
*  *  *
M rs. A le x  D tm c an  a n d  N o rm a n  
D ias a re  also  R u t la n d  p a tie n ts  in  
th e  K e lo w n a  H o sp ita l.
K E L O W N A  C Y C L E  S H O P —A G E N T  
fo r  C.C.M . b ik e s . Im m e d ia te  c o u r-
L IC E N S E D  E L E C T R IC A L  C O N - O R D E R  N O W !
tra c to r .  H a ro ld  A . F o u ld s , P h o n e  —  Y o u r T u rk e y  P o u lts  f o r  1948 — 
749 . 81-tfc W rite  fo r  c i rc u la r s  a n d  p r ic e  lis t.
E. M . C A R R U T H E R S  & S O N  L T D . 
364 B e rn a rd  P h o n e  127
IV,* v .^v.,.*.*. *,***<=^ . ........ .. v-v,***- ^  AwTx,. A ll brceds, govemment testcd 100%. BUSINESS
te o u s  se rv ic e . .A ccesso ries o f a l l  '^A W S—B A W B  G IBW M IN G  A N D  B ro a d  B re a s te d  B ro n z e  a n d
k in d s . 257 L a w re n c e  A ve. P h o n e  d o n e  to  a l l  iy p e s  o f  ^ w s .  B e ltsv ille  w h ite s . M ission  T u rk e y
813. 8 1 - tfc  F a rm , M iss io n  C ity , B .C . 30-6p
OPPORTUNITIES
su its  see  Jo h n s o n  a t  764 C a w sto n W E  S E L L  C A N A D IA N  S p o r tin g
D O  Y O U  C A R R Y  Y O U R  B A B Y  A ve. 
a l l  o v e r  to w n  w h e n  sh o p p in g ?  U se 
o u r  b a b y -b u g g y  re n ta l  s e rv ic e  a n d
sh o p  in  co m fo rt. P e rc y  H a rd in g  a n d  . o ___ _
S o n s. P h o n e  661. A n y  r o l l  o f 6  o r  8  e x p o su re s  p r m te d
R IB E L IN ’S  M A IL  O R D E R  
F IN IS H IN G  D E P A R T M E N T
8 - tfc  C A E  W A S H IN G  A N D  P O L IS H IN G  e q u ip m e n t. O u r  p re s e n t  lo w  p r ic e s  
—P ic k  u p  a n d  D e liv e ry . V e te ra n s ' w ill  b e  r e ta in e d  a s  lo n g  a s  p o ssib le . 
A u to  L a u n d ry ,  V e rn o n  R d ., P h o n e  T R E A D G O L D  S P O R T IN G  G O O D S  
879-R. 81-tfc 34-T2C
P . N. S . Y . A . C.
T E L L  IT !  
S E L L  I T ! 
in
•T H E  C O U R IE R ”
33-tf
E L G IN  A N D  S W IS S  W A T C H E S , 
d ia m o n d s  a n d  je w e lle ry . G u a ra n te e d
w a tc h  r e p a ir in g .  K ru m m  B ro s . _ _ _  _ . _ _  __ g o t t n t r y  S T O R E
Jew eU ers. 266 B e rn a r d  A v e . 82-tfc F O ^  —  _ C ( J U ^ ^
33-tf
2  9</:
12 r e p r in ts  a n d  e n la rg e m e n t, 40tf 
a n d  r e tu r n  p o s ta g e  3#.
M A IL  O R D E R  O N L Y ____________________
R e p rin ts  4# ea ch . P .O . B o x  1558 R E G IS T E R E D  B O S T O N  T E R R IE R  o f good  la n d , $8,000 cash , s to c k  a t
w ith  liv in g  q u a r te r s  a n d  tw o  a c re s
O R D E R  Y o u r  V E N E ’H A N  B L IN D S
TTim s— ETTRS F i m s -  W E  H A V E  a n d  g ro w n  s to c k , w eU  m a rk e d  in v o ic e . R e p ly  B o x  671, C o p i e r .
F U R S — F U R S —F U R S —  W E  H A V E  w in n in g  s to ck . A lso  B os- 33-3p
th e  m o s t u p - to -d a te  a n d  e x te n -
n o w  f r ^  M e & M e. M e a su re m e n ts  fa c il i t ie s  in  th e  V a lley  fo r  th e  
ta k e n . E s tim a te s  g iven . N o o b h g a -
to n  s tu d  s e rv ic e  
rons. W rite  S ta n
a p p ro v e d  m a t
tio n . E n q u ire  a b o u t o u r  s e rv ic e  F ro m  S t e r a u L ^ m  f lre p ro o ^ ^  nels. B o x  1057, V ern o n , B .C . 30-4p
B osto n  K e n -  LEGAL
P h o n e  44. 87-tfc see  M a n d e l’s, 512 B e rn a rd  A v en u e .
T H E  P L U M B E R  PRO TEICTS T H E  ■__________________
h e a lth  o f th e  n a tio n . F o r  good  p ro -  -nv/^-D ■d t p 'NT'T 
le c tio n . P h o n e  S co tt P lu m b in g  -b v J K  PC JldN  1
W orks. 164 f o r  p lu m b in g , h e a tin g  R e D R O O M  <4iiit^h in
a n d  sh e e t m e ta l w ork . 50-tfc F O R  R E N T  -r- B E D R O O M  S u ita b le
CENTRAL MORTGAGE & 
H O U SIN G  CORPORATION,
R e g io n a l C o n s tru c tio n  D iv is ion , 
1203 R o y a l B a n k  B u ild in g ,
-  P ric e  f.o.b. V an c o u v e r, B.C. $3,700.00 675 W . H a s tin g s  S t.. V an c o u v e r, B.C.
W IR E !! P H O N E !!  W R IT E !! 
45 -tfc  u .S . L a n d in g  b a rg e s  36x10 f t. L o ad  
in g  ram p , c a r ry  6 tons. D iese l pow  
e re d  14 k n o ts . C o s t n ew  $32,000.00—
SILVERWARE
a t  re a s o n a b le  p r ic e s .
'A’' •
KRUMM BROS.
JE W  E L L E R S
266 B e rn a r d  A ve. K e lo w n a
(N e x t to  R o y a l B a n k )
J o h n  A le x a n d e r  has . p u rc h a se d  
th e  h o u se  a n d  h a l f  a c re  p ro p e r ty  
a d jo in in g  K o c k ’s g a ra g e  f ro m  B. 
S tolz. ‘
T h e  K .G .E . o p e ra te d  o n e  g r a d e r  
fo r  a  f e w  d a y s  la s t  w ee k , p a c k in g  
R o m es a n d  G o ld en  D elic ious, b u t  
h a v e  n o w  s h u t d o w n  p a c k in g  o p e ra ­
tio n s  u n t i l  a f te r  th e  h o lid a y  season .
A S P H A L T
O RDER N O W  !
Topsoil - Gravel 
FUl Soil
Bulldozing Work Done
L  A. McKen zie
630 G len w o o d  A ve.- -P h o n e  523L1 
7 6 -^ c
Doctor, Dentist, or 
Hospital Bills
Coal or Fuel Oil 
House Repairs 
Moving Expenses
Taxes or Old Bills, 
etc.
LIFE IN S U R E D  
at no extra cost
. . If you have a 
® money problem or 
would like financial 
advice free, phone 
or call today.
Big ettbugh for EXPERICNCB 
Small enough for FRIENDLINESS
Finance Company Ltd
WANTED
O P E N S  B R A N C H  H E R E
U n ite d  H o m e  S e c u r i ty  A sso c ia­
tio n  h a s  o p e n e d  a  b ra n c h  o ffice  h e re  
in  th e  C a p ita l N e w s B u ild in g  H e a d  
office o f  th is  in s u ra n c e  b o d y  is  in  
V an co u v er.
Citizens of Kelowna §hd 
District . . .  to quit worry­
ing about what to buy for 
gifts this Christmas . . .
T H E A T R E  BOOK  
TIC K ETS
SWEDISH MASSAGE
a n d  H e a lth  T re a tm e n ts
E. SWENSON
538 F R A N C IS  A V E. 
( J u s t  off P e n d o z i S t.)
of course . . .  always ac­
ceptable . . .  put up in at­
tractive gift envelopes . . . 
on sale at all drug stores 
or at Empress Theatre . . . 
Just phone 58 for infor­
mation.
Hours 9 to 5 or by appointment
101 RADIO BLDG.,
c o rn e r  B e r n a r d  a n d  P e n d o z i
Phone 811
S u b s id ia ry :
IN D U S T R IA L  A C C E P T A N C E  C orp.
fo r  g e n tle m a n . C lose  to  to w n  w ith
T A X I S IR ? C A L L  610: C O U R T E - p r iv a te  e n tra n c e . C a ll a t  1965 P e n -  
ous, p ro m p t se rv ic e , m o d e rn  cars, doz i S t. , • 3 5 -lc
S e e  us a b o u t y o u r  n e x t m o v in g  job .
R u d y ’s T a x i a n d  T ra n s fe r . P h o n e  B O A R D  A N D  R(DOM! C a n  accom - 
gjQ 81-tfc ^ o d a t e  f iv e  p eo p le . P h o n e  7o4L.
•‘A N Y T H IN G  TO , F IX  P H O N E  36.’’ R n A B D  F O ^ T W O
F o r  im m e d ia te  r e p a ir s  to  y o u r  rad io , B O A R D  F O R  TW O
w a sh e r, iro n e r , ’f r id g e  o r  toaster. fe n U e n a e n  C lose to  b u s in e ss  
see  K e lo g a n  E le c tr ic  on P en d o z i’ S t. P h o n e  L.
in g u a ra n te e d  c o n d itio n . S h ip m e n t 
by ra il.
A L S O
225 h.p. G ra y  d ie se ls  su rp lu s , n ew  
con d itio n . A cc ep te d  by U.S. N avy  
as finest m a n u fa c tu re d , m a k e  sp len - 
35-tfc d id  sa w m ill u n it. P r ic e  f.o.b. V a n ­
couver, B.C., $2,236.00.
D ire c t Im p o rte rs .
P A C IF IC  M A R IN E  S U P P L Y  CO.
T E N D E R S  a r e  b e in g  ca lle d  fo r  
th e  c o n s tru c tio n  of 32 h o u se s  a t  
V e rn o n , B.C., b y  G e n e ra l C o n tra c t, 
T e n d e rs  c lose  a t  4.30 p.m ., D e c e m b e r  
22nd, 1947, a t  360 H o m e r  S tre e t ,  
V an c o u v e r, B .C.
P la n s  a n d  sp e c if ic a tio n s  f o r  th e  
c o n s tru c tio n  o f  th e s e  h o u se s  m a y  .be
33-tfc
o b ta in e d  f rm o  C e n tra l  M o rtg a g e  & 
H o u s in g  C o rp o ra tio n , C o n s tru c tio n  
1575 W est G e o rg ia  S t  M A n n e  77_ i 9oa T?nvni R a n k  R n ild -
o r  P h o n e  36.. 80-tfc WANTED TO RENT V an c o u v e r. B.C. 62-tfc
H A V E T H A T  O L D  W A S H E R  R E - —---------—
c o n d itio n e d  l ik e  n ew  a t  S c o tt W A N T E D  
P lu m b in g  W orks.' P h o n e  164.
T O  R E N T  b y  sk ille d  
tra d e s m a n  s te a d i ly  em p lo y ed  in  K e- PROPERTY FOR SALE
D e p a r tm e n t, 1203 R o y a l B a n k  B u ild ­
ing , 675 W est H a s t in g s . S tre e t , V a n ­
co u v e r, B.C., u n t i l  D e c e m b e r  13th, 
a n d  a f te r  th a t  d a te  a t  360 H o m e r 
S tre e t ,  V an c o u v e r , B.C. R e q u e s ts  to
86 .tfc lowna, hom e with tw o 9r three bed- f q R SALE—5 ROOM HOUSE, m o- 'B ik e r s  w ill^ b e^ re-—  rnnm«; in Knlowna nr district. Phone __ im m ediately. B iaders wiU Ded«:rn. b a s e m e n t w ith  fu rn a c e , f ire -  s u b m it  w ith  th e i r  te n d e r s
3 5 ^ 0  ro o in  on  la rg e  lo t  ^  d e p o s it c h e q u e  fo r  5 % o f th e
JO z p  w ith  d o u b le  g a ra g e . O w n e r  le a v in g  *up te n d e r , th e  ch<
F L O O R S —F L O O R S  SA N D E D  A N D  259-L o r  w r i te  F . W . C o llings, 800 p la c e  in  d in in g  ro o m  on  la rg e  lo t
H o i t v o u r  oW floors W ^ e l e y _ A v e ^  ^_____ . -------------35-2 o  h e a m
SuT iS.-,’'' WANTED. Miscellaneous geS. -'.r th l'S S io ^
---------------------------------------------------------  W A N T E D — P R A C T IC E  P IA N O , u p -  -____,.- .,.1,___________________  ^  T h e  lo w es t o r  a n y  te n d e r  is n o t
F L O W E R S  BY W iR E  T O  ANY j-ight o r  g ra n d  s ty le , c o n d itio n  n o t N E W  F O U R  R O O M  H O U S E  a lm o s t n e c e s sa r ily  a c c e p te d . 35-2c
p a r t  o t^ th e  w o rld . F lo ra l d es ig n s  jn ^ p o rtan t. R e p ly  B o x  658, K e lo w n a  co m p le ted . 2 a c re s  good  la n d , a r te -  /-iT:axTT''-D a t •R /rO 'P 'T r’ A G T r Xr
C o u r ie r .  26 -tfc  sian  w ell. E le c tr ic i ty . $4,200. A p p ly  C E N T R A L  M O R T G A G E  &
JOHNSON & TAYLO R I
SEE US FO R -
CITY and COUNTRY





■ ' . ' o '
We will appreciate 
yo'ur listings.
Johnson^  Taylor
270 Bernard Phone 846
occas ions. 
P h o n e  83.
R ic h te r  G reen h o u ses .
81-tfc  W A N T E D : O LD  O R  D IS A B L E D
h o rse s  fo r m in k  ra n c h . H ig h es t p r ic e
-nL Y C T O R  W O R K  -  P L O w m c .  p a i d . 'P h o n e  651 o r  w r i te  H o w ardW « w..«« •'X i'V WX t 1 rv T XXT “ . _ - _ . __ m.d isc in g  an d  e x c a v a tin g . J . W, B ed ­
fo rd . 672 C a d d e r  A ve. P h o n e  428-R.
63-tfc
W oinosk i. 
na.
115 L a k e  A ve., K elow - 
29-tfc
F . W igston , L o w e r  W in fie ld  R oad . H O U SIN G  CORPORATION, 
B ox 194B, R .R .l, K e lo w n a . 35-2p R e g io n a l C o n s tru c tio n  D iv ision ,
------------------ — -----------------------------------  1203 R o y a l B a n k  B u ild in g ,
675 W . H a s tin g s  S t., V an c o u v e r, B .C .
SM M jii A ,
LN TER IO R A G E N C IE S  LTD.
K E E P  T H E  K E T T L E  B O IL IN G !
IvE T T L E  T E A  ,& C O F F E E  CO.,
R oom  14. C asors'o  B lock . 33 -tfc  Co," L td
W A N T E D  —  F O R  L IB E R A L  
tra d e - in s  o n  y o u r  se c o n d -h a n d  f u r ­
n i tu r e  see  O. L. J o n e s  F u rn i tu re  b a rn s ,
______ . 50-tfc co ttage .
B A R G A IN  S P E C IA L  IN  
C H IC K E N  R A N C H  
450 c h ic k e n s , e x te n s iv e  
5 ro o m  b u n g a lo w .
I/,
T E N D E R S  a r e  b e in g  ca lle d  fo r  
th e  c o n s tru c tio n  of 68  houseis a t  
. . , V ern o n . B.C., b y  G e n e ra l C o n tra c t, 
c h ic k e n  close a t  4.30 p .m ., D e c e m b e r
22nd, 1947, a t  360 H o m e r S tre e t ,2 room
F U R  R E P A IR S  & A LTEILY TIO N S 
d o n e  b y  c .vporicnccd  f u r r ie r  a t  
K e lo w n a  F u r  C ra ft. R e aso n a b le  
ra te s . E. M-alfet, 549 B c m a rd  A ve.
33-9p
a c re  in  y o u n g  o rc h a rd  V ancouver.’ B .C.
W A N T E D —S E E  U S  B E F O R E  D IS - p r o s s  r e tu r n s  a r e  a v e ra g in g  $20
p o sin g  of y o u r  h o u se h o ld  fu rn itu re .  tow n .
P la n s  a n d  sp e c if ic a tio n s  fo r  th e  
c o n s tru c tio n  of th e s e  h o u se s  m a y  b e
ran g e s , e tc . W e p ay  b es t p r ic e s  fo r  ^ g o in g  c o n c e rn  fo r  o b ta in e d  fro m  C e n tra l  M o r tg a g e  &
used  fu rn itu re , 
tu re  Co Ltd.
O. L, Jo n e s  F u rn i-  
,=ifi-tfc
S4.000.00
C H IM N E Y S  CLE.VN’ED —T h o ro u g h  
job , n o  m ess! C h im n ey s , s to v e s  an d  
fu rn a c e s  re p a ire d . M ac’s C h im n e y  
S w e e p in g  S e rv ice . P h o n e  164.
USED CARS. TRUCKS
O R C H A R D  S P E C IA L
16 ac re  ran c li, 10 a c re s  in  o rc h a rd .
H o u s in g  C o rp o ra tio n , C o n s tru c tio n  
D e p a rtm e n t, 1203 R o y a l B a n k  B u i ld ­
ing, 675 W est H a s tin g s  S tre e t , V a n ­
co u v e r, B.C., u n t i l  D ec em b e r 13th,
1935 F O R D  H A L F -T O N . re c o n d i-  
3 5 - tfc  t i ’^ aod en g in e , c lu tc h  an d  tr a n s m is ­
s ion . B ody in  good shape . C an  be
1946 tra c to r ,  sp ra y e r , d itc h e r , la d -  a f t e r ' th a t  d a te  a t  360 H o m e r
dors. etc., a n d  c o m fo rta b le , m o d e rn  g^^j-eet V an c o u v e r, B.C. R e q u e s ts  to
R U i'T l. 'R E D ? —S P R IN G . E L ,\S T lC  se e n  a t B e a v e r  L ak e  S e rv ice  Sfn- 
o r  bei! f ’i.'i'es a re  a v a ila b le  a t  P . tidn . W infield . 32-3c
room  b u n g a lo w . C lose to  to w n  in  
hi.clily d e s ira b le  o rc h a rd  d is tr ic t. 
P ric e
te n d e r  sh o u ld  b e  m a d e  to  th is  office, 
im m e d ia te ly . B id d e rs  w ill b e  re -
•B, W ill’ts  vt Co.. L td . P r iv a te  fitting  
room  a n d  adoqu.atc stocks. 52-tfc
H O M E F O R  SM.A.LL 
D O W N  P .-W M E N T
$14,000.00 to  su b m it w ith  th e ir  te n d e rs
a d ep o s it c h e q u e  fo r  5';;- o f tho
M O TO R  R E P A IR  S E R V IC E —COM - 
p le re  n '.a in ten .ance se rv ic e . E lectric rd  
c o n tra c to rs . In iu s tr i .a l  E lec tric , 256 
I.a'.vrx'!'.ce ,-\ve., p h o n e  7.>3. 82-tfc
F O R  S A L E — 193S F O R D  V-S C enpe  
fo r  $550. 1937 F o rd  V -8  C oach, w ith  ^ ^ “ ra c tiv e  bun .galow . fu lly  m o d e rn
reoond itio .ned  m o to r. S econd  house 
so u th  of M a n w c ilo r 's  S to re . R 'uU and.
35 -lp
.M A SO.NK Y CO N TR .\C T O R S — PI as 
to rin g . stucco , c e m e n t .•>;id b r ic k  
w o rk . O rs i A- S ons. 572 GlenwOvXi 
A ve. P lione  494-L. 81-tfc
FO R  S.ALE — 1940 
-•^ed.an. In  first c lass  co n d itio n . Radio, 
iu 'a tc r .  .an ti-freeze. P r iv a te ly  o w n ­
ed. 42.00'1 m iles. .Ypply, B. Je ffre v . 
Wcstba.nk. i. , " Jp
w ith  ca k  ficxjr in  l iv in g  room , la rg e  
k itc h en , d in e t te  n n d  tw o  b ed room s, 
se rv ic e  ro o m  w ith  la u n d ry - tu b s , 
p lu s  fu ll b a se m e n t. L o ca ted  in  
C H E V R O L E T  .'^cuth side . T o ta l cost $'4,100, te rm s  
$2,000  do w n .
a m o u n t of th e  te n d e r , th e  c h e q u e  of 
th e  su ccessfu l b id d e r  to  b e  h e ld  
u n til  th e  c o m p le tio n  o f th e  c o n tra c t. 
T h e  lo w es t o r  a n y  te n d e r  is n o t 
n e c e s sa r ily  ac ce p te d . ' 35-2c
IN T E R IO R  .-\GENCIF.S LTD. 
32,5 B e rn a r d  Ave., K e lo w n a
S E R I O U S L Y  I L L
F e lix  C asorso . B lack  M o u n ta in  
ra n c h e r , wn.s ta k e n  to h o sp ita l F ri-  
da.v .suffering  fro m  a se rio u s  ca se  of 
p n eu m o n ia . C o n d itio n  th is  m orn in .g  
w as d e sc r ib e d  a s  " iu s t  f a ir ”.
MFFLES
H a v e  y o u  t r ie d  o u r  
w affles  y e t?
SPECIAL !
Every TUESDAY 
and FRIDAY is 
“WAFFLE NIGHT”
T ry  O u r  D e lic io u s W affles! 
M -M -M A N !
"The H em e  .of T h a t D e lic io u s 
H o m e-M ad e  P ie ”
(OPEN  9 A .M . to  M ID N IT E )
OK. COFFEE 
COUNTER
on  S O U T H  PE.V D O Z I ST.
S l L i r E U 'e M E E H  
STAGE LINES
T O N I G H T
HEAR
Hon. R. C. 
MacDonald
M in is te r  o f  M in es a n d  





Route 4—Kelowna—WINFIELD, OK. CENTRE
R E A D  D O W N
T ues. T ucs.
T h u r . T u e s . T h u r . T ucs,
S at. T h u r ,  S a t. S a t. T h u r , S a t.
a.m . p .m . p .m . L v . A r. a.m . p .m . p .m .
9.00 3.00 5.00 11.00     K e lo w n a   .......... 11.00 5.00 7.00 12.30
9.15 3.15 5.15 11.14 ..........  H a rd ie ’s S to re  ........ 10.45 4.45 6.45 12.20
9.20 3.20 5.20 11.18 ........  T r im b le ’s S to re    10.40 4.40 6.40 12.17
9.27 3.27 5.27 11.23 ..........  E lliso n  S ch o o l  10.33 4.33 6.33 12.12
9.32 3.32 5.32 11.30 ................  P o s ti l l  .....  10.27 4.27 6.27 12.07
9.37 3.37 5.37 11.35 U p p e r  W in fie ld  R d . Je t. 10.20 4.20 6.20 12.02
9.40 3.40 5.40 11.38 ......... A rn o ld ’s  S to re    10.15 4.15 6.15 12.59
9.45 3.45 5.45 11.43 ......  R a in b o w  R a n c h e  .....  10.05 4.05 ' 6.05 11.54
9.50 3.50 5.50 11.48 .. . O k a n a g a n  C e n tre  10.00 4.00 6.00 1L50
A r. hv. R E A D  U P
PLEASE NOTE ABOVE CORRECTION 
FOR ROUTE 4
I t ’s  Y ® n r  M ® v e !
REACH FOR THE  
P H O N E . . .
PHONE 123
The Service Is Here  ^
. . .  and So Are We !
O rd ia rd  C ity  L aond ry
Mill Ave. Use the LauncJry Phone 123
A
1






C h ick t 'n  d i n n e r  fo r  Sur,ii;ty o r  ;>riy 
o t h e r  (l.iy is iilv .nys relir.hed by 
e v e r y  tru’in b e r  o f  th e  f<jinlly.
n u . ’ h D in c m a k e r  bcconses  .'i m a g i ­
c ia n  w h en ,  w it i i  :i lon jj  i iam iled  
B|KM)n. inste . td  o f  a v /and , t h e  lurn>! 
« i te w in i i  fow l In to  c l i ic k cn  pie, 
fricar,*a,'ed c h ic k e n  o r  e v e n  roas t  
ch lckcft.  J u s t  a s  t h e  m a g ic i a n  w ith  
h is  t |u ic k .  Kure. m o v e m e n t s  dec e iv es  
b u t  d e l ig h ts  h is  a t jd ience ,  sh e  m a y  
by  fo l lo w in g  th e  c o r r e c t  i t io ce d u re .  
j t leacc  h e r  fam ily .
n i e  h o m e  e c o n o m is ts  o f  th e  C on-  
B um er .Section, D o m in io n  D e p a r t ­
m e n t  o f  A g r i c u l tu re ,  o ffe r  a  few  
h in t s  to  h e lp  In th e  h o m e  so rce ry .
I t  m a y  be  th a t  t h e r e  jire so m e  old 
b i r d s  t h a t  a r c  n o t  p a y i n g  t t i c i r  w a y  
a n d  s h o u ld  b e  c u l le d  f ro m  th e  flock, 
o r  t h e  (pinri ti ty  o f  fow l on  th e  m a r ­
k e t  a t  a n  a t t r a c t i v e  p r ice ,  m a y  a p ­
p e a l  to  th e  good  b u y e r ,
n ilA IH E U  C 'ilIC K K N
1  ch ick e n ,  to  4 p o u n d s  
cut) f lour
1  tca.spoon sa l t
3 table.spoons m i ld - l la v o re d  fa t  
I c u p s  h o t  w a te r  o r  scalded  
m ilk
Sfdt a n d  pcr)per  
I ’. ip r ik a
C o o k e d  noodle:;
C u t  fowl in to  s e r v in g  pieces. 
P l a c e  flour  a n d  .'iiilt in  a  p a p e r  bag  
w i th  p ie ce s  a n d  siialte u n t i l  m e a t  i.s 
co a ted .  Brow'n in tl ie  liot fat. He- 
m o v o  b r o w n e d  piece;: to  a ca.s.seroh.', 
.sprinlcle w i th  sa lt ,  p e p p e r  a n d  pajJ- 
r ik a .  D o t eacli p iece  will)  a b i t  of 
fa t ,  a d d  th e  w a te r  a n d  c o v e r  clo.se- 
ly. Bake* in  a m o d e r a te ly  .shjw oven
Irid jca tion  tiiat Uic lo n g -aw .i i tc d  
I x p a n s io n  of C.N It f.icilitic;; in  li>e 
c i ty  w ill  g e l  u n d i r w a y  n e x t  y i a r .  
w as r i c c iv c d  by tlie co tm cil  last 
M onday  nigli t.  .Several w e e k s  ago 
tile r i t y  w r o t e  tlie r a i lw a y  co m iia n y  
r e q u e s t in g  th a t  sa fe ty  bell.s Ik* i n ­
s ta l led  a t  tile r a i lw a y  cross ings .
A le t t e r  rec e iv e d  f ro m  th e  C.N.H. 
p io n te d  o u t  th a t  w o rk  is c x p u c te d  
to  ge t  u n d e r w a y  n e x t  y e a r ,  a n d  in  
v ie w  o f  th e  fac t  m a n y  of t h e  t r a c k s  
w ill  be  ch an g ed ,  th e  r .d lw a y  com
Comprehensive Report Shows ^X/ork 
Necessaay In Order To Bring City 
Streets, Avenues Up To Standard V e rm m  Hoad,
I. \ ’ V i i . V \ '  o f  t l i e  f a c t  t h e  p u td ic  w o r k - . ’ r c i> o r t  s u l m i i t t n l  !>y .A h ie r m a r i  j . i c k  H o r n  t o  C i t y  C o u i K i l  la.-d w e e k  h ; is  a r o t i s c e l  
e o i i s i i i c r . i h l e  in tc r c .s t  a in iu i / , '  l o c i l  r e s i d e n t s ,  'T h e  C o u r i e r  is  
p n l i i i s l i i i i ; '  d e t a i l s  o f  t l i e  v a r i o u s  i i n p r o v e n i e n t s  to  e i t v  . s t r e e t s  
;u )d  a v e n u e s  a s  .s u ; ;{ ;e s te d  b y  A l r l e r i n a n  H o r n .
In  o r d e r  to  e o i n i i l e t e  t l i e  r e ] ) o r t ,  it w a s  n e c e s s a r y  f o r  M r .  
H o r n  t o  f o u r  e v e r y  .s e c t io n  o f  t h e  c i t y „ f i r i v e  d o w n  e v e r y  a v e n u e
p a n y  reque;
ac tion  u n t i l  th a t  t im e.
teil tile  c ity  to  d r 'f e r  an y  ‘in t l  . s t r e e t ,  a n d  t a k e  a  c a r e f u l  n o t e  o f  t h e  r e c j u i r e i n e n t s  n e e o .s s a r y
T A K E  N O  C H A N C E S  with 
coffet*. IiiHiHl o il Maxwell 
lIoii.se. I i ’h an cxlra-cleli- 
cious lilciul o f  coffees that 
is Ilailiant-Koasteil to de­
velop a ll its extra-rich, fu ll 
body.
ni’.'r d<q;rees F., for  1 j to 2  hoirrii, rir 
cook in  a lus'ivy p a n  on to p  of  the  
«.tove. H em o v e  c h ic k e n  to  a liot p l a t ­
te r  a n d  .surround  w i th  a r i n g  of 
b u t t e r e d  noiidle.':. T l i i c k c n  r e m a i n ­
ing lirpiid w i th  a l i t t le  flour, s t i r r i n g  
u n t i l  sm ooil i  a n d  a d d in / '  a l i t t le  
m o re  l iq u id  if  n eccM ary .  .Serve 
o v e r  eliickeri. S ix  serving;.:.
f ’m C K E N  JO H N N Y  C A K E  
2  tribler.iioon:: e l iie lum f a t  o r
o th e r  fa t
2  cup;; d ic ed  co o k e d  e l i icken  
: I cu i ico rn  mc.al 
1 ' I eui):: s i f ted  p.astry flour 
1 tab les / ioon  ;;ugar 
te a sp o o n  sa lt
.3 teaspoon;: l ink ing  j io w d e r  
1 teaiipoon ce le ry  seed o r  ce le ry  
sa lt
1 b e a te n  e/;/'
! cu/ ) rnillc
1 te.' ispoon m in c e d  par.sley 
' i eu/i m e l t e d  c h ic k e n  f a t  o r  
o t l ic r  f a t
M elt  th e  tw o  Inb lespoons  fa t  in  a 
7 x 1 1  ineli b a k in g  di.sh. S p r e a d  th e  
eh lckon  e v e n ly  o v e r  th e  b o t to m  of 
flic pan .  S i f t  d r y  ing red ien t .s  in to
bowl. A d d  egg, m i lk  a n d  p a r s le y ,  _____
s t i r r in g  lig l il ly ; Q u ic k ly  fo ld  in  th e  yurface . 
</i cu p  m e l te d  fat.  P o u r  b a t t e r  o v e r
to hriiij,' the stree ts  and avenues  up to .standard. M r .  H o r n  
estini.ifed that  it would take at lea.st live years to complete the 
Work, even if the local inihlic vvork.s’ dei iar tment did n o t  take 
on ano ther  j o b .
Bocal r e s id e n ts ,  by cx i im fn in / ;  the  
fo l lo w in g  r e p o r t ,  w il l  b e  a b le  to  a;;- 
ee r fa in  w h a t  w o rk  is n e c e s sa ry  on 
tl ie  p a r t i c u l a r  s t r e e t  o r  a v e n u e  on 
w liich  th e y  live.
F o l lo w in g  a r e  th e  n o ta t io n s  m a d e  
by A ld e r m a n  H orn :
STIUCETS
A B B O ' r r —B e r n a r d  to  M ill  C re e k ,  
w id e n  .surface and  f in ish  tw o  .side­
w a lk s ;  M ill  C r e e k  to  L a k e  A v e n u e ,  
w id e n  a n d  su r face ;  L a k e  A v e n u e  to 
P a r k  A v en u e ,  trees ;  I ’a r k  A v e n u e  to 
C a d d e r ,  ono  s id e w a lk ;  C a d d e r  to 
.S tra thcona, w id e n  a n d  su r fa ce ,  ope 
s idewallc; S t r a h e o n a  to  C h r is t le to n ,  
to be  e o n s t ru c te d ;  C h r i s t l e to n  to 
M orrison ,  to  be  co n s t ru c te d .
B A T H —P a t te r s o n  to  W a rd la w ,  to 
bo co n s t ru c te d .
H E U T K A M —Cleir ient to B e rn a r d ,  
ono  s id e w a lk  to be  r e p a i r e d ,  tree s ;  
B e r n a r d  to  H arv ey ,  one  
a n d  ten  trees .
A v e n u e  to  W a te r  .Street,  t e le p h o n e  
p o le  to  be  m o v e d ,  n o r th  i ia r l  of 
r o a d  to  be  eo n s l ru e te d ,  s t r e e t  l ig h ts  
a n d  trees ,  one  s id e w a lk ,  a s p h a l t  s u r ­
face.
M A P L E -  I t iv e rs id e  to  I.ak( 
c iiue, w id e n  to  2 1  fee t ,  surfjice.
M A H S H A L l.—S o u th  o f  I tow cli l le ,  
to be  e o n s lru e te d ,  one .sldew.dlc on 
th e  e;i;;t s ide ;  Kovvclilfe to  B u e k la m l,
Ut . no  w o r k  l e q u m d ,  H i c h t r r  to  
V c r i u i n  U o a d .  r . a r r o w  I x u i l e v a r d  f o r  
t n . e s  a n d  / lu lca  w i t h  c i u b i ,  w id e n  
t o  l u l l  W i d t h  a n d  s u r f a c e .
B IU C H  P e n d o r i  to  I t ic ti tc r ,  rc -  
Sv.urf.ice w i th  uBiihalt, one cidcwitlk 
an d  t i n ; .
L U U D K . N  K l h c l  U  
t r e e s  a n d  s i d ew a l k s .
B U O A D W A Y  Klli;; to  K in g sw ay ,  
a d d i t tu m d  Bhalc. / t ra d in g  a n d  oilln/t; 
-videwalks; Kin/;s\v;iy to  U ich lc r ,  to 
be  e o m d ru e ted .
B U C K L A N D  • - Eiist o f  P endozi ,  
one  !.itiew;dk.
B U U N F,-  L ong  to  A b b o tt ,  su r fa c e  
w i th  niiphalt, tw o  s id e w a lk s  a n d  
trce.s; P e n d o / i  to H iclilc r ,  o n e  s id e ­
w a lk  a n d  a co m p le te  n e w  su r fa ce .
C A D D F U — A b b o t t  to Lon/;, ono 
s id e w a lk  on  so u th  s id e  a n d  tiee.s; 
I .on /t  to  Peridozi.  tw o  s id e w a lk s  an d  
treej;; Peiidoz i  to I l ie h te r .  o n e  s ide-  
Widk  a n d  tree s
C A M B U ID G F  -KlH;i to  K in /tsw ay ,  
/ :radin/t.  o ilin /t  a n d  s id e w a lk s ;  
K in / tsw ay  to  H ieh le r ,  to  b e  eons- 
fn icter l .
, CAW .S 'J-O N --W ater  to  S t .  P au l ,  
s u r fa c e  w i th  iisiiluilt fu l l  w id th ,  one  
siriewallc on  n o r th  s ide ;  St. P a id  to  
A v -  R ich te r ,  r e s u i f a e e  w i th  a s p h a l t  fu ll  
wiiifh, one  sidewallc on  n o r th  side; 
St. P a id  to R ich te r ,  r e s u r fa c e  w i th  
as / iha lt ,  t r e e s  and  tw o  s idew iilks; 
R ic h te r  .to C ity  L im its ,  sh a le d  an d
Temperatures During November 
M ild  Compared W ith Other Years
y o i 't i i h ' e  <j e .m h k
A t th e  ag e  o f  2 0 , M e nde lssohn  h ad  
p.roduccd, iH 'iidcs a h as t  o f  feong\ 
t i m e  iiiiino ( ju a r te ts .  tw o  Bonata.';, 
l ive vio lin  concer to s ,  tw o  sy m jd u m -  
ie;.. iiiui tt ie Miih u m n ie r  Nlgtit s 
D tvarn  o v e r tu r e .
W hile  K in g  W in te r  l ie ld  a n  icy 
/:rii» o v e r  m ost  o f  Wci-tern C a n a d a  
kuit m onti i .  K c lo w n ia n s  erijtiycri one  
of  t in '  m i ld e s t  Novcriibcn; In ttie 
l.'iKl t l i re e  yea rs ,  deiqiito tlie fac t  
-Miovv fell on  t l i rc e  occaston.s.
A cco rd in / ;  to  tlie m o n t id y  w e.i l l ier  
re / io r t  i s sued  tills w e e k  by  D ave  
C l iap m an .  local nietoorologi.st.  the  
a v c ra / ;e  m a x im u m  tc m iJc ru tu re  last 
m o n th  w a s  42.33 degreetg com |>ared 
w i th  30.0 de / ; rcc 5  la.st y ea r ;  40.9 d e ­
gree:: in  1015. a n d  43.7 d e g re e s  tlie 
y e a r  p rev io u s ,  Tlie a v e r a g e  m in i ­
m u m  te m p e i a tu n -  w as 3Lr»0 de/rrees 
e o m iia re d  w i th  24.5 d eg re es  du r in /r  
tlie sa m e  m ou tl i  las t  y ea r .  M in im u m  
t e m i ie ia tu r e s  la s t  moiitli  w e r e  w ell  
a b o v e  tl iose  r e c o rd e d  last  y ea r .  'Die 
Iowc::t l e m j io r a tu io  last m o n th  w as 
24 a b o v e  on N o v e m b e r  1 0 . \vliile
last y e a r  l lu ' m e r c u iy  saiili to  e ig li t  
iibovc.
R a in  or  sn o w  fell  on  14 of  th e  
30 d a y s , w h i l e  la s t  y e a r  p ie -chd ta-  
t ion  %vas r e c o rd e d  on .seven d ay s ;  
n in e  d a y s  in  15145 a n d  20 d a y s  d u i  in/; 
1044.
I ’r e c lp i ta t io n  last m o n th  a m o u n t ­
ed  to  . 0 2  inch, co tn i ia icd  w i th  1 . 2  
inch  in  N o v e m b e r ,  1040.
F o llow iii / '  a r c  th e  d a i ly  re c o rd -
TUY ( 'O P IU E U  C E A S S H  IE D
in/;3;
D a te M ax .  M in  . R a in -K n o w
e x t e n d  s id e w :d k  on  w es t  s ide  a n d  ;i;:plialt su rface ,  one s id e w a lk ,  solid 
/ ; r a d e  su r face .  w a l l  o f  ev e r / ;ree ii  t r e e s  on sotitli
M e D O U G A L L  L A N E —V im y  to side.
h a v e  te lep l io n e  po le  r e m o v -  C E N T R A I ^ E l l i . s  to  K in /;sw ay ,  
ed  a n d  w id e n  su r fa ce .  / t r a d e , 'o i l  jmd s id e w a lk s ;  K in /rsw ay
M e D O U G A L L —■ L alte  to V iiny ,  to R ic h te r ,  to bo co n s t ru c te d ,  
tw o  sidew allcs  a n d  trees .  C H R LS T L ET O N —P e n d o z i  to  A b-
N O R T H — Wjirdlavv to C ity  L im its ,  bo lt ,  o n e  sidewallc a n d  (rec.s, r e s u r -
ib iis  ro u te )  w id e n  an d  s tre n /;tlie n  
su rfa c e , o n e  s id e w a lk .
P E N D O Z I— M ill to  B e rn a rd , co m ­
p le te  s id e w a lk  on e a s t s ide ; B e rn a rd  
bddcw alk  L eon , s t r e e t  l ig h ts : L eon  to  C ity  
L im its , c o m p le te  re s u r fa c in g  fu ll
to  B o rd e n , /y  w id th , op e  s id e w a lk  on w e s t s id e . 
R IC H T E R —B ro a d w a y  to  R o an o k e ,
B O W E S —L a u r ie r  
b e  e o n s tru c te d .
D IL L O N —B e rn a rd  to  L aw so n , re -  c o n s ti 'i 'c te d ; R o a n o k e  to  C .N
'-Tfaeks, p ro b ab l.v  e l im in a te d  by
E L L IS —B ro a d w a y  to  R o a n o k e , su b d iv is io n ; C.N .R . T ra c k  to
ch ick en , sp re a d in g  e v e n ly . B a k e  in  .shaling, g ra d in g  an d  a s p h a l t  s u r fa c e  B e rn a rd , t r e e s  a n d  tw o  s id e w a lk s ;
.'i v e ry  h o t oven , (42.5 d c /;rc c s  F .) 
fo r  20 to  2.5 m inute.s. U n m o u ld , in ­
v e r te d  on  p la t te r  o r  se rv e  f ro m  
b a k in g  d ish . G arn is li w ith  p a rs le y  
a n d  p im ie n to . S e rv e  im m e d ia te ly  
w ith  c h ic k e n  o r  g ib le t g ra v y  o r  s e a ­
so n ed  c re a m  sa u ce  m a d e  w ith  p a r t  
ch ick e n  s to ck . S ix  se rv in g s .
f.'ice w ith  as/iluiU, w e s t p ie ce  to  be 
e o n s tru c te d .
C L E M E N T — E llis  to  G lcn rn o re  
R oad , w id e n  a n d  s u r fa c e  w ith  a s ­
p h a l t  fo r  h e a v y  Ira fllc , p u rc h a se  
p ie c e  o f  R ossi p ro p e r ty , o n e  s id e ­
w a lk .
C O P E L A N D  C O U R T — S o u th  of 
E ll io t t  A v en u e , to  b e  c o n s tru c te d , on e  s id e w a lk , 
o n e  s id e w a lk  a n d  tre e s .
C O R O N A T IO N —E llis  to  S t. P a u l, 
to  b e  c o n s tru c te d ; S t. P a u l  to  E th e l,
/ ; ra tk ’ a b o u t  1 0  in c h es  to m a lu '  a one 
w ay  s lo p in / '  road .  Ono sidewallc  on 
sou til s ide.
S T O C K W K L L  R ie li te r  to  Ktliel, 
t r e e s  a n d  tw o  s id e w a lk s ;  E tlie l  to 
G le n m o r e  Road, /;radiii/;  a n d  o i l ­
ing. t r e e s  a n d  tw o  sidewallcs.
S T R A T H C O N A —A b b o t t  to  P e i i ­
dozi, o ne  sidewallc  to  be C(,impleted 
UiMs ir;iflle).
S U ' i 'H E R L A N D - P e n d o z i  io Etliol. 
tw o  sidew.'dics w itli  B o u le v a rd s  a n d  
e x t e n d  s u r fa c e  to  fu ll  w id tli .
V IM Y — A b b o t t ’ to Lalcesliore, one 
sidewallc.
■WARDLAW — N o rl l i  S t r e e t  to 
P en d o z i ,  o n e  sidew allc  an d  t rees ,  rc -  
.surface f o r  b us  ro u te ;  - P e n d o z i  to  
R ieli ter ,  tw o  sidew allcs  a n d  t rees ,  r e ­
s u r fa c e  w itl i  a.sphalt.
W IL L O W —F u l l  Lcii/ttli, t r e e s  a n d
1 .....  50 40 .02
•> 53 30 .03
3 .... ......  52 34 .01
4 .. ......  45 20 'T
5 ......  40 27 .02
() ......  43 30 .02
7 ... .......  45 35 .13
H ..... ......  49 30
0 ..... ......  40 34 ,00
It) ..... .....  45 35 .02
11 ..... .....  50 35
-#'2 ..... .....  43 32 .02
13 ..... .....  14 35
14 ..... .....  45 26
15 ..... .....  31) 21)
16 ..... .....  31) 24
17 ..... .....  36 30
10 ..... ....  3!) 33
10 ..... .....  30 33 .0.3
20 ..... .....  37 30 .01
21 ..... .... 34 20
22 . .. .. 36 20
23 ..... .....  40 :!() .01
24 ...... ....  43 34 .11
25 ...... .....  45 31 .03
26 ...... ....  43 33
27 ....... ....  30 33
20 ....... 34
29 ....... 32.
30 ....... ....  30 27
P re c ip i ta t io n fo r m o n th
CAR AND TRUCK
INSURANCE
Low Kates - Full Coverage 
— also —
Fire - Orchard - Employee 
Burglary - Plate Glass 
Personal Property Floater
IN TER IO R  AGENCIES  
LTD .
r i io n o  675 325 B e rn a rd  A vo.
.10
( a f te r  p ip e s  a r e  la id ) ,  s to p  s ig n s  B c r n a r ^  to^M U l C re e k , ^ lo u lo v a rd s  r a is e  ro a d  a n d  s u r fa c e  w i th j i s p h a l t ,  
a n d  s id e w a lk  (1 ); R o a n o k e  to  " "  “  ~ ......  ^ ■’ ■ - ■ - -- _  - -
w as:
ra in , .52 in ch ; snow , .40 inch . T o ta l 
.02 in ch .
A v e ra g e  m a x im u m , 42.33; A v e r ­
ag e  m in im u m , 31.5G; m e an  te m p e r ­










R. T ra ck s , s id e w a lk  c a s t  s id e ; w id e n  
s u r fa c e  a n d  r e p a ir  a f te r  p ip e  la y in g ; 
C .N .R . T ra c k s  to  M ill, r e b u i ld  s u r ­
fa c e  to  fu ll  w id th ; M ill to  B e rn a rd ,  
r e p a i r  te le p h o n e  d a m a g e ; B e rn a r d  
to  L a w re n c e , r e p a i r  te le p h o n e  d a ­
m a g e ; L a w re n c e  to  H a rv e y , c o m p ­
le te  s id e w a lk s  a n d  r e s u r fa c e  w ith  
a s p h a lt  to  fu l l  w id th r  H a rv e y  to  
M ill C ree k , o n e  s id e w a lk  a n d  fo o t 
b r id g e  a c ro ss  c re ek .
E T H E L  S T R E E T —N o rth  o f  C.N. 
R. T ra ck s , In  n e w  in d u s t r ia l  su b d i
a n d  c o m p le te  th e  e x is t in g  tw o  s id e -  t r e e s  a n d tw o  s id e w a lk s ; E th e l to  
w a lk s ; M ill C ro c k  to  C ity  B o u n d -  G ra h a m , g ra d e  an d  a s p h a lt  (b u s 
a ry , s to p  signs , g e t p u b lic  w o rk s  to  ro u te ) ,  tw o  sidcw aH cs a n d  tre e s ; 
c o n s tru c t  o n e  s id e w a lk . G ra h a m  to  G le n m o re  R oad , to  be
S P E E R —R o se  to  R oyal, o n e  s id e -  c o n s tru c te d  (b u s ro u te ) ,  
w a lk  a n d  tre e s , a s p h a lt  su rfa c e . D E H A R T —E th e l to  R ic h te r ,
S T . P A U L — G asto n  to  C le m e n t, s id e w a lk s , t r e e s  on . so u th  s id e , 
t r e e s  a n d  tw o  s id e w a lk s , r e p a i r  s u r -  D O Y L E —L a k c sh o rc  to  E llis , to  be
face ; C le m e n t to  B e rn a rd , o n e  s id e -  c o n s tru c te d , f irs t c las  ro a d  w ith  
w a lk  a n d  r e p a ir  su rfa c e . s id e w a lk  (1 ); E llis  to  R ic h te r ,  tw o
W A T E R  —  M a n h a tta n  R o a d  to  s id e w a lk s  a n d  tree s .
C a w s to n  A v en u e , w id e n  to  fu ll  E L L IO T T —P e n d o z i to  R ic h te r ,
w id th  (40 f e e t  w id e ) , o n e  s id e w a lk  ono  s id e w a lk , h e a v y  s u r fa c e  f o r  b u s  
on w e s t  s ide , s t r e n g th e n  s u r fa c e  a n d  tra ff ic ; R ic h te r  S tr e e t  E as t, h a v e
W IL S O N —R ic h te r  to  E th e l, r a is e  
ro a d  w ith  sh a le  a n d  oil, f re e s  a n d  
on e  s id e w a lk ; E th e l to  G ra h am , one
s id e w a lk  a n d  tre e s ; G ra h a m  to  ----------------------------——
G le n m o re  R oad , to  b e  c o n s tru c te d , W H A T ’S M IN IN G ? 
s tr e e t  lig h ts , t r e e s  a n d  o n e  s id e -  T lie  te rm  "m in in g "  co v e rs  a ll p ro -  
^  r . cesses w h e re b y  m in e ra ls  a r e  rc c o -
W O L SE L E Y -—R ic h te r  to  E th e l, v e re d  fro m  th e  e a r th , in c lu d in g  s u r -  
tr e e s  on b o th  s id e s  a n d  s id e w a lk  on  fa c e  w o rk in g s , u n d e rg o ru n d  w o rk -  




TO AND FROM 





& CO., LTD .
P h o n e  298 L a w re n c e  A ve.
v is io n ; C .N .R . T ra c k s  to  B e rn a rd ,  C .N .R . t r a c k s  to  ro a d  g rad e ;. W est K o o te n a y  P o le  rem o v e d , ro a d- . - _ * I* 4 ^  4* ^  mmim i  4- _ * - f   ■ . a
Call us for your next decorating problem 
Free estim ates gladly given.
PAINTING & DECORATING
CO. OF KELOWNA
tr e e s  a n d  tw o  s id e w a lk s ; B e rn a rd  
to  C ity  B o u n d a ry , 
s id e w a lk .
G L E N M O R E  R O A D — C le m e n t to  
B e rn a rd , w id e n  w ith  h e a v y  a s p h a lt ,  
'/ su rfa c e , s to p  signs.
G R A H A M —L aw so n  to  C le m e n t, 
to  b e  c o n s tru c te d , sh a le d , o iled , 
tr e e s  a n d  tw o  s id e w a lk s .
G U Y  S T R E E T —M a n h a tta n  R o a d  
to  M a n h a tta n  R oad , w id e n  s u r fa c e  
to  f u l l  w id th  a n d  a s p h a lt .
C a w s to n  to  S m ith , on e  s id e w a lk  to  be, c o n s tru c te d .
o n e  a d d it io n a l  s id e , w id e n  to  fu ll  w id th  a n d
s tr e n g th e n  su r fa c e ; S m ith  to  M ill, 
.su rface to  f u l l  w id th  a n d  tw o  s id e ­
w a lk s ; M ill to  L a w re n c e , r e p a ir in g  
on ly .
V E R N O N  R O A D — B e rn a rd  to  S u -
R ic h te r ,F R A N C IS —P e n d o z i to  
on e  s id e w a lk  a n d  tre e s .
F U L L E R —R ic h te r  to  S t. P a u l,  to  
b e  c o n s tru c te d , one s id e w a lk  a n d  
tre e s ;  R ic h te r  to  E th e l, o n e  s id e ­
w a lk , r e p a i r  a n d  oil, so m e  tre e s
K IN G S W A Y — B ro a d w a y  to  R o a n -  g r a d e  a n d  o il to  f u l l  w id th , tre e s , 
oke , s id e w a lk s , a d d i tio n a l sh a le , B E A C H —A b b o tt to  L a k e  S h o re ,
g ra d in g  a n d  o ilin g ; R o a n o k e  to  B a y , ono  s id e w a lk  a n d  c le a n  o u t a t  la k e  
to  b e  c o n s tru c te d . sh o re .
th e r la n d , o n e  s id e w a lk  on w e s t s id e  m iss in g ; E th e l  to  G ra h am , tw o  side  
b y  p u b lic  w o rk s . w a lk s  a n d  tre e s ; G ra h a m  to  G len -
A V E N IJE S  m o re  R oad , to  b e  c o n s tru c te d .
B A Y — E llis  to  R ic h te r ,  to  b e  co n - G A S T O N — E llis  to  R ic h te r ,  g ra d e
s tru c te d ;  R ic h te r  to  E th e l, sh a le  w id e n  su rfa ce , o n e  s id e w a lk  on
n o r th  side .
G L E N N —^ V ern o n  R o a d  to  E th e l, 
tw o  s id e w a lk s  a n d  s u r fa c e  to  fu ll  
w id th ; E th e l  to  R ic h te r , o n e  s id e -
247 Lawrence Ave. Phone 905
L O N G — S tra th c o n a  to  C a d d e r , to  B E R N A R D —^Lake S h o re  to  B o a rd  "w^lk on  so u th  s id e  a n d  tre e s ,
b e  c o n s tru c te d : o n e  s id e w a lk  o n ly ; o f  T ra d e  B u ild in g , w id e n  to  100 f e e t  (j L E N W O O D — A b b o tt  to  P en d o z i,
C a d d e r  to  L a k e  A v e n u e , tr e e s , o n e  a n d  s u r fa c e ; A b b o tt  to  E llis , r a is e  c o n s tru c te d ; P e n d o z i to  R ic h -
s id e w a lk , a s p h a l t  su r fa c in g ; L a k e  c ro w n  a n d  re s u r fa c e ;  F ilig  to ’ R ic h -  a n d  c ro w n  r o a d  w ith  on e








WITH THE INSTALLATION OF A
M e w  E le c t r ic  Cl v e i l




★  BIRTHDAY CAKES
★  BRIDGE PARTY CAKES
We Also Specialize in






C H M I S T M ^ S  I M H N E R I
FOUR COURSE CHRISTMAS DINNER WILL 
SERVED ON CHRISTMAS DAY !
BE
tf MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS 
AS SOON AS POSSIBLE
(Many Reservations Have Already Been Made!)
PHONE 860-------- PHONE 860
SCHELL’S GRILL LTD.
RADIO ‘b u i l d i n g  — KELOWNA
G R E N FE L L -T ^Pendozi to  R ic h te r , 
r e s u r fa c e  w ith  a s p h a lt , o n e  s id e -  
w w a lk  a n d  tre e s .
I  ELA.RVEY—^Abbott to  P e n d o z i, on e
f  s id e w a lk  o n ly ; P e n d o z i to  R ic h te r ,  
» tw o  s id e w a lk s ; R ic h te r  t o 'V e r n o n  
1 R oad , tw o  s id e w a lk s , b o u le v a rd  a n d  
6 s u r fa c e  to  f u l l  w id th .
» H A Y N E S — ^Water to  E llis , r a is e
* g ra d e  a b o u t 1 fo o t a n d  a s p h a lt  s u r -  
- fa c e  f o r  f u l l  w id th .
'  L A K E — ^Abbott to  (Tity P a r k ,  as-
« p h a l t  s u r fa c e  a n d  o n e  s id e w a lk .
I L A U R IE R —^Vernon R o a d  to  E th e l,
'  w id e n  su r fa c e .
I L A W R E N C E —B e r tra m  to  E llis,
 ^ o n e  s id e w a lk -  o n  so u th  s id e ; E llis  
! to  P en d o z i, tw o  s id e w a lk s , c u rb s
■ a n d  c o m p le te  su rfa c in g ; P e n d o z i to
■ W a te r, s id e w a lk  o n  so u th  s ide , co m ­
p le te  re s u r fa c in g ; W a te r  to  A b b o tt, 
n o  w o rk  re q u ire d .
L A W R E N C E  A V E N U E  L A N E  —  
R ic h te r  to  B e r tra m , g ra d e  a n d  s u r ­
fa c e  f u l l  w id th .
L A W S O N —^Richter to  E th e l, no  
w o rk  r e q u ir e d ;  E th e l to  G ra h a m , 
g ra d in g  a n d  o n e 's i le w a lk ,  tre e s .
L E O N — A b b o tt to  E llis , tw o  s id e ­
w a lk s  a n d  c o m p le te  s u r fa c in g  to  fu ll  
w id th ; E llis  to  B e r tra m , tw o  s id e ­
w a lk s  o n ly ; B e rtra m , E ast, to  .be 
c o n s tru c te d .
M A N H A T T A N  R O A D — G u y  to  
G uy , r e p a i r  su rfa c e , p u rc h a s e  lo t 
2, p la n  2238.
M A R T IN —E a s t o f R ic h te r  St., 
tw o  s id e w a lk s ; G ra h a m  to  G le n ­
m o re  R o ad , to  b e  c o n s tru c te d , t e le ­
p h o n e  p o le s  r e q u i r e  m o v in g .
M IL L — F e r r y  W h a rf  to  W a te r, w i­
d e n  to  fu l l  w id th  a n d  su r fa c e ; W a te r  
to  E llis , c o m p le te  su r fa c e  to  p r e s e n t  
w id th  a n d  o n e  s id e w a lk  o n  th e  
so u th  side .
M IL L  C R E E K  R O A D — (u n n a m ­
ed ) P e n d o z i to  W ate r, to  b e  c o n ­
s tru c te d .
M O R R IS O N —A b b o tt to  R ic h te r , 
to  b e  c o n s tru c te d .
' M cK A Y —P e n d o z i to  R ic h te r ,  tw o  
^  s id e w a lk s  a n d  tree s , r e s u r fa c e  w ith  
a s p h a lt .
^  O K A N A G A N  B O U L E V A R D — E l-  
^  l is  to  K in g sw a y , g ra d in g  a n d  s id e -  
^  w a lk s ; K in g sw a y  to, R ic h te r,, to  b e  
c o n s tru c te d .
^  O S P R E Y —P e n d o z i to  N o r th  S t.,
^  o n e  s id e w a lk  a n d  tree s , h e a v y  s u r -  
^  fa c e  f o r  b u s  ro u te ; P en d o z i to  R ic h -  
^  te r , tw o  s id e w a lk s  a n d  tre e s , f e -  
^  s u r fa c e  w ith  a s p h a lt .
O X F O R D  —  EU is to  K in g sw a y ,
^  s id e w a lk s : K in g sw a y  to  R ic h te r ,  to  
^  b e  c o n s tru c te d .
P A R K —P e n d o z i to  A b o tt, r e p la c e  
^  tw o  s id e w alk s , tre e s .
P A T T E R S O N —L a k e sh o re  to  P e n -  
dozi, o n e  s id e w a lk  an d  tr e e s ;  P e n -  
^  d d z i to  R ic h te r ,  to  b e  c o n s tru c te d .
.yA- R A Y M E R — P en d o z i to  R ic h te r ,  to
b e  c o n s tru c te d , o n e  s id e w a lk  a n d
R IV E R S ID E  L A N E —F u l l  le n g th , 
re m o v e  o n e  l ig h t  po le .
^  R O A N O K E  A V E N U E  —  E llis  to  
R ic h te r , s id e w a lk s , w id e n in g  s u r r  
^  fac e  a n d  a s p h a lt in g ; E llis  to  G u y ,
^  w id en  a n d  s tre n g th e n , a s p h a lt  s u r -  
^  face .
R O S E  A V E N U E —R ic h te r  to  P e n -  
^  dozi. w id e n  R ic h te r  S tr e e t  c o m e r ,
^  o n e  s id e w a lk  a n d  tre e s ; P e n d o z i to  
^  A b b o tt, to  b e  co n s tru c te d .
^  R O S E M E A D — E a s t o f E llis , o n e  
^  sidew’a l l r  o n " s o u th  s id e  a n d  w id e n  
svir/scG
^  ROSEIVTEAD L A N E —E a s t o f  E llis . 
j L  to  b e  c o n s tru c te d  in to  a n  asiphalt 
ro ad .
R O W C L IF F E — R ic h te r  to  M a r-  
^  sh a ll, tw o  s id e w a lk s  a n d  tre e s .
»  R O Y A L — S p e e r  to  P en d o z i, o n e
s id e w a lk  a n d  tre e s , a s p h a lt  su rfa c e ;
^  P en d o z i to  L ong , re s u rfa c e d  w ith  
a s p h a lt ,  tw o  s id e w a lk s  a n d  tre e s ; 
L o n g  to  A b b o tt, tw o  s id e w a lk s  a n d  
tree s .








*  J * ' W f//®
fomphmont
Wow c/ever of you
serve the tea with  
AlfANTeSD FIAVOR!
, /  C o 2 n p a r e 1 t / f  
terbur
the Store where^ ^










te a  bag!
0 “ t - f l a v o r i n
^ ‘^ a tu r e d a t
STOBES
j a r l o B s  t o  J o o o  _  .
... e p  m o is tu re
m n o r-J in ed
’ lY’* 1?”




YES, O U R - - . -
FUEL CLEARiINCE SALE
IS REALLY SOMETHING SPECIAL FOR FARMERS!
JU ST LOOK AT THE VA LUE!
FIR SLABS 16 INCH PERRICK
THROWN IN LOOSE; per cu. ft.
SPRUCE SLABS 16 inch PERRICK r i
THROWN IN LOOSE; per cu. ft.
® NO DELIVERIES ®
FOR PICK-UP ONLY FROM OUR MANHATTAN YARD
B uy Save M oiiey
FOR Fl^ RTHER INFORMATION CALL 313
S. M . S im p s o n  Ltd
WOKDAY. U^X'KMiSKK H. l'M7 T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R
HOOP TOUR 
IS CANCELLED
I ’A O l !  S E V E N
I'l.ui . t i /b f i i i j ;  till <;uvrr Jftir-
n c U  Ii. K dow tiH  a n d  ifh<' O k a n a j ja n  
' > 1 1  a t a i r  t h i i  f;>li h .ivc ap p a rc i iU y  
f a l l ' l l  thiou);H D av e  C'iiapman. 
I'K-al U a 'dadba ll  a iaax laU on [ t r r r i -  
' len t .  sa l 'l  lie w n , .hIvImmI th e  te a m  
w o u ld  tu A  h<‘ a b le  ti) .'ilTord th e  tr ip .
U 'n n e U  a r e  h o t  ua m o l te n  le ad  
th is  y e a r  ;snd a re  e lea n ln j ;  u p  on 
e v e r y o n e  in th e  r .ic if ie  Coa.'d I 'r o -  
/ e s ’.iorial U ask e th a l l  l a a c u e .
D o in g f J n a e J R ia d  a f^ p o r ts  P j f c m r r r .
l AgOTWmimwmiWnilWiWi ini>iiiwi^ iiiL4rfHiffWWWIim^     ..... . mimmwMk M I
PKEHIW KNT KK KLKCTKO
N A H A M A T A  I,. K. S m ith  w as 
re -cdee ted  p re s id e n t o f th e  N a ra -  
in a ta  C r ic k e t  C lu b  a t  Its r e c e n t a n ­
n u a l  rncetinf?.
Aces Ready For Opening 





M cLean  a m i  K i t /p a l i  ick No. tl. 
w i th  2 1 1  iioiiit.'i. h ad  a fa ir ly  lu n i -  
fortabk* lead a t  tine h e a d  of the  
U u l la n d  M en 's  ' I 'h ii t .d . iv  iilj;hl bi.>w- 
liiif; le;i|;ue, N ovem ber '; .  r e s u l t s  
show,
A[)pleja( li:> wa re huldit ii;  d o w n  ;.e- 
eond  .'ipot fo u r  i ioints  beh ind ,  w h i le  
Creii/,ot C o m d iu e t io n  an d  H a r d i e ’s 
.Stole w e ie  t ied  for  th ird ,  o ne  p o in t  
baek ,  witli 17.
In  th e  final p lay  fo r  th a t  m o n th , 
on  N o v em b e r 27, K G.E. M aes r o l l ­
e d  u p  th e  hifUi sc o re  -2745. H oy
★  P E T ^ r i G R E W ’S  ★
!«♦$«« 5C»
l i y  A L  d i : n e ( ; r i i ':
-------- V v,,v - i\uy
Kelowna Lears Defeat Vernon f  *‘>nuuv k T a x i  m a d e  th e
A n  ■i'j A r .  A  V- hltrh slnjile w i th  hi.% 2G9. His 59040-37 After Overtime Session tr i j i lo  also  wu» w i th o u t  peer .
KV'EUY I 'U U C H A S E  
n E A i r r i F U i d . Y
L\f < )KI'I< >\V iiifjlit, tlie Orchard City men of tlic blue and
PR ELIM INA R Y
fMild meet their first test of the current liockey season. The 
curtain of llie M;tiiilitic Hockey L-eague will be lifted at Vernon 
. lieii the V'^ eriioii I^egioniiaires play liost to the Kelowna Aces.
N e v c in b e r  s ta n d in g s  w ere :
M e ttc F ltz  No. 2 ................................ 22
A pplejack-s ........................................... m
IIIG  C O U G A R  S H O T
PENTICTON -After trackInK the 
animal for two days. Game Warden
Monks cauitht up with and shot a ...... V V,"  ^ -----  ----------------•;
flve-ycar-old male couRar, elRht At H..>0 p.ni. Kelowna and Vernon fans will sec the unfolding
feet, four Inches, from ‘ lip to Up.” ,,f this year’s senior H and Coy Cup challengers. Two hours »ve'’i^ l’iui\“es""arUc*Scoia nall''FrV- SmUWsfTaxi................................ }?
l a t e r  a l l  w i l l  h a v e  s i / c d  u p  t l . e i r  p o s s i b i l i i t e s .  • n lith t to  w ive th e m se lv e s  fro m  C u b s  ..............  ..........  i i
I f fy 1iV ^ ^  « Ti P A  ^   ^ se _ .......
- “• ■ ' I ' * ' - ...........................................  lO
Vernon Quintet Leads Most of C r e u /o t  C o n tr  n ............................  j7
W ay But Locals Rally in -  17
1‘inal Quarter Macs ............................................  13
■---------  , A ces ...........  j 3
K elo w n a  B c a re  n ee d e d  a n  e x tra  B o m b ers  .................................................... 13 G IF T -W R A P P E D
PL E A SE  YOURSELF. W ith  th e  Idea  in  m in d  o f  KcttinK k e e p ir i f 'o u t  o f th e  B ro w n  B o m b er’s "  R o m  th e  V e rn o n  S te a m  L o g g e rs  .................................................... 0
11 ww «  n p re v ie w  a n d  co m in g  o u t w ith  so m e  w ay. u n d ry  In  a  se n io r  B  b a s k e tb a ll  B u s h w a c k e rs  ....................................... 0
U lO O H e  M a x w e l l  H o u h c  C o f -  p re d ic tio n , I a t te n d e d  th e  T h u rs d a y  O b v io u sly  tic k le d  w ith  th e  l in e ’s ---------- ---------------------
i n  f l w  offiht w o rk o u t a t  V ern o n . I  g o t a n  p e rfo rm a n c e . B u d  l a te r  w as  q u o te d  IVOXED L E A G U E
n  C i C l l c r  I l lC  s u p e r -  e y e fu l b u t  d e c id e d  i t  m a y  b e  a  l i t t l e  a s  s a y in g  th is  l in e  w a s  a s  good a s  lo s t  n T h u rs d a y  N ig h t
too e a r ly  to  go  o u t on  a lim b . „ n y  h e  h a d  e v e r  p la y e d  on. B u t {op 4 0 -3*7 o v “ ‘ th'^*” ''* M o d e rn  A p p lia n c e s  .......................... 42
f e e  i n  e i t h e r  t h e  _____ _ _________ ________ ________ ___
V a c u u m T i n u r l l l c G l a B a i n c -  »>e'"had e v e r  p la y e d  on. B u t to p  40-37 o v e r  tV e " 's u m rE ln 7 * b u t  A p p lia n c e s  .......................... 42
W h a t im p re s se d  m e  m o re  th a n  h e  w aon t s u re  w h e th e r  h e  w as  go - V ornnn  i ♦ A c c s  .............................................. ...........  41
i d i n e d  B a g m  You a lw a V B  t r e t  a n y th in g  e lse  w a s  th e  w illin g n e ss  in g  to  le a v e  I t th a t  w a y  o r  n o t. « r , . .  , a u in ic t .  H o rn e ts  ....................................... . 37
t-  ■ rf* ■ th e  b o y s th e m ee lv c s  to  p u t  e v e ry -  S u n d a y 's  p ra c tic e  ( la s t  n ig h t’s) w a s  u'  ^ ^ m en , th e  v is i to rs  S p c c d b a lls  ............................... . 30
t h e  B l l i n c  B m o o t l l ,  i a l l * b o d [ «  th in g  in to  i t—a s  th e y  h a v e  b e e n  d o -  to  b e  th e  d e c id e r , h e  sa id . A ll posl- th e ir  a l l  in  th e  e a r ly  s ta g es  In c a s  ...................................................... 29
• ,  „  11 ww »_i 1 t r y in g  to  g e t th e  g a m e  tio n s  a n d  lin e s  w o u ld  b e  f a i r ly  w e ll th o u g h  h e ld  to  a  3-3 sc o re  a t  L eg io n  ............................................. 26
l€M l iflX IX W C ll H o u s e  b l e n a *  o rg a n iz e d . O n e  o f  th e  k e e n e s t a n d  m a d e  u p  th e n , h e  p ro m ise d . ^^rst q u a r te r ,  th e y  C .Y .O . C lip p e rs  ................... 24
MANTLE CLOCKS





3 to 5 ACRES Good Land, 
with 4 to 6 Room H O U SE  
with electricity and water, 
some orchard, rest pasture.
Reply by letter 
immediately to
W INFIELD  
Red & White Store
R.R.1, Kelowna.
„  l u w u A&idi::* u x u wu xu Ai
,  ------ ---------- - -
m o st p le a se d  w ith  th e  re s u lts  w a s  G le n  O ’S h a u g h n e s sy , p la y in g  a h e a d  11-10 a t  th e  h a lf . W a ld ro n ’s
C o a c h  B u d  G o u rlic . r ig h t  w in g  w ith  B ill G a r ro w  a t  le f t  8 c c -8 » w  B a tt le  C a sca d es  ..........
G o u r l ic  p u t  h is  c h a rg e s  th ro u g h  a n d  G e o rg e  G a r ro w  a t  c e n tre , B e a rs  c la m b e re d  b ac k  in to  th e  S t o r e ..
th e  s tiR c s t d r i l l  y e t. I t w as th e  f ifth  sh o w ed  h e  w as ro u n d in g  in to  shape , le ad  w h en  J a c k  B o g ress  p lo p p e d  on e  D e c o ra to rs  .
p ra c tic e  o f  th e  y e a r  b u t in  s e v e r i ty  G len  c a r r ie d  th e  b r u n t  o f th e  sc -  in  f ro m  w e ll o u t, q u ic k ly  fo llo w e d  ® ............................
i t  m a d e  a ll th e  o th e rs  lo o k  l ik e  a co n d  te am , a n d  sc o re d  a  few  on sc- b y  H an k  T o s te n so n ’s th r e e  fa s t  R*^iowna C re a m e ry  ............................. 15
p ic n ic . F o r  tw o  h o u rs  h e  k e p t th e m  v c ra l n ic e  sh o ts  on  B o b  B u t le r  b e -  ones, a ll In  th e  sp a c e  o f tw o  m in u te s . R ^ fo w n a  M o to rs  ...............................  13
on  th e  Ice, s p li t  u p  in  tw o  te am s , tw e e n  th e  p ip e s  a t  th e  n o r th  end . B u t V ern o n  h a d  lo ts  o f s te a m  le ft, In v e s tm e n ts  .......................... 12
rg in g  b a c k  a n d  fo rth , g e t t in g  in -  w itt T w onW ay  T h r e a t  b e fo re  th e  q u a r te r  w a s  ou t, M ^ G av in 's  B a k e ry  ..............................  12
BAROMETERS - large and small
WATCHES - ladies’ and men’s
‘‘E:xclusivc Afrents for G R U EN ”
P E T E I G R E W  « * ™ bKelownn
FOR COMPLETE
SIGN AND DECORATING 
SERVICE
F M O M E  -  1 0 1 9
— --- » —*---- - ^  - - - -..w w —
c h a ivii A w onw x n c i — “
to  co n d itio n . M a jo r i ty  o f  th e  b o y s  ^H die W itt w h o  1.; n ro K ib lv  Hec K e lo w n a’s 18-11 le a d  h a d  c h a n g e d  ® c h a lk e d  u p
s ta y e d  o n  th e  w h o le  tim e, w ith o u t VL t h ^  m  sco re  fo r  th e  V e r-  sc o re b o a rd  T h u rs d a y  n ig h t
re s t. . , " t r  1 c lefcnce s ta l-  n o n ite s . as  th e  A ces w o n t s lig h tly  b e r s e rk .
‘T m  h ig h ly  p le a se d  w ith  th e  lo o k ed  ”  e x c e p tio n a lly  ” go^d*^ Im p ro v e d  th e i r  re b o u n d
♦ M a f t e ^ a r d s .  ”1 s tlc k -h a n d lin j^  is  sU ll fasc in a tin g . w a sn ’'t®un H t‘h ro o ’ m i "’"i** a e v e r y th in g  d S ?
th in k  i t  c a n  b e  ro u n d e d  in to  a s  g o o d  a n d  f a n s  ca n  b e  s u r e  h e  w ill a l-  la ^ e c  »n inu tes re m a in e d  e*s^^ „  , ,
a  te a m  as a n y  in  B .C .” B ud , w h o  is  w ay s  bo  a th r e a t  w h e n  h e  goes u n  s q u a re  i t  a t  ,, ,^9,7
re c o g n iz e d  as  on e  o f  th e  f in est m e n  th e  ice. ^  se co n d s  la te r  T o s te n so n  ^  ^
in  h is  c lass  in  B.C., sa id  h e  f ig u re d  w***» * ■ r a e 4 U t K e lo w n a  in  th e  le ad  a g a in  on - 3175, th e  h ig h e ^  to ta ls  m a d e
h e  h a d  a ll o th e r  B.C. outfits s iz e d  v, ^  f  b a c k  a m l- G o re  a n d  F a y  ---------------------- — ---------------------------------------- ------------------- -■ —-------------------------------yegtgtgtggtgijalgtglgigntgtgtgigtgtgigigtgi
UD b ee n  d e f in ite ly  d ec id e d , b u t n u tc  la te r . M cK ay  sp li t  th e  w o m e n ’s fa re , t h e  938, 747—2472. B a ld e rs to n  521 H iD lnh  A m  n Z Z  ~  ---------------------------------
^  , . . i t  w ill lik e ly  b e  c i th e r  E ric  L o k en  N e n rlv  i  fo rm e r  g e ttin g  th e  s in g le  w ith  295 K E L . M O T O R S  (2) __M  T h o m n - b io n  477 «4nw^#.r tn p lc .  C a rd s  g rab b ed  th e  s in g le
E a s ily  th e  m o s t im p re ss iv e  m e n  o r K en  D w y er, o r  e v e n  V al K ay , K-fir,,, \  u th e  la t te r  th e  t r ip le  o f 680. L a r -  son  492, H . A u g u s t 417 H  C A u -  701 750 '831 ^ 4 5  ®’ S am e h ig h  w ith  th e ir  812 w h ile  th e
on  th e  ic e  th a t  n ig h t, G o u rlie  c e n tr -  o r  J im m y  C la rk . h a v e  lo s t th e  gam e ry  W o u ld  tie d  u p  b o th  m e n ’s la u -  g u s t 306, I. A u g u s t 563* A  A u g u s t O K  IN V E S T  f i l  r-nr,- h i u  a g g re g a te  w e n t to  B ru in s w i th  2240.
' " T k  w o rk  o u t {^om " f e f e " r e e ' '" ^ c S - i r e "  % t t Z n .  S c o
J a c k  B ie c h e l as  b u sy  a s  W a lc o tt  u se  t h e  tw o  G ar-  F re n c h  m issed  h is  f irs t t r y  a n d  on  C A S C A D E S  (0) — V e rn a  F a u l-  -
' a n d  V al ^ y  T w o  good  p ro s- th e  seco n d  m a y  h a v e  b e e n  r a t t le d  c o n e r  423, B ro o k s  425, V i F a u lc o n e r  W a ld r o n s  b y  d e fa u lt.)
p ec ts  w e re  s t i l l  to  b e  h e a r d  f ro m  by th e  h e c k lin g  fro m  th e  g a l le ry  P a tte r s o n  460, B. F a u lc o n e r  370,
^ a t  n ig h t, a n d  th o u g h  a b s e n t . th e n .  A n y h o w  P e t tm a n  to o k  n d ir^  h a n d ic a p  301. 723, 788, 858—2369
G o u rlie  h o p ed  th e y  w o u ld  b e  v iew  of th e  “p™ ? sn o rtsm a n c ;h i^ ^  A C E S  (4) -  B e ll (2) 420, M c K a y  ^O P P  345, H. S k u ra to w  464,  ^ 5c to  ?1 S T O R E  (1) -  J .  S h irre f I
a ro u n d  S u n d ay . a s  t e  ca lled  i f  a n d  g a w  P r^ n ^ ’h 680, F . G o re  538, D. G o re  ( ^  472 293, H. P e k r u l  486, h a n d i-  450, H . S h ir re f I  438, C. S h ir r e f f  546,
'Y ou  ca n  say  w e ’ll  b e  a l l  s e t f o r  a L t h e r * ' t o 2  b u tT t"^  1 ^ 7  w ^sT us^t G. M cK ay  (2) 3 l’6, 1^00 1 ^7 4 9  1157,’ ’7 76 .'7M -2363 . ’ M u n ro  407, L .S. 32^  646. 853, 665-^
esd ay  n ig h t, th o u g h ,” B u d  con- nff ♦;__  ^ 1014,1004—3175.
___________, .  ............ .. C L IP P E R S  (2) —  H erb st 404, S il-
328, M e ek  408. 682, 799, 641—^2122 ^^6' D e la n o  449, S c h n e id e r  465,
__   •  •  •  ■ P f l ig e r  434, h a n d ic a p  0. 689, 790. 754
S P E E D B A L L S  (w on  f o u r  p o in ts  IN C A S  (3) —  G ibson  332, H y la n d  • —2239.
488, P e te rm a n  431, A sh le y  349, RT?Tmv<; t f
B ro w n  630, h a n d ic a p  12. 577, 887, t ?  « TT . ^ e f e v r e  417, 
S E R V . D E C O R . (3) —  K  ICopp 778—2242. J o h n s to n  429, L . B okclago  441, A.
582,^E, K p p p _ J _ 6 $ J l )  f s s  g T l - S
T j , „ d a y  .d g h l, th o u g h ,"  u d  c „ „ -  Ro‘’iu ia tT < :„ " ,to o ‘i „ “ d  th o V o " o  
“ r o t V o t h o h  te n s  a n d  “ *B o g ress  p u t  K e lo w n a  tw o  p o in ts  S u tto n  (2) 295,
u p  sn a r in g  a  re b o u n d  b u t  M o n k  D. S u tto n  458, G o rd o n  (2) 3 0 1 ,M o u - 
m a d e  a  b ra n d  n e w  g a m e  a g a in  w ith  b ra y  (2 ). 262, G lo v e r  451, R o b so n
CYRIL H. TAYLOR
----------------- ----- som e
m e m b e rs  of th e  V e rn o n  te a m  w a tc h -
- c i r r  r a ^ n d ^ n e T S “  T i “ *{S r a 7 7 2 r .
closely . I t  w as  d if f ic u lt  to  d e te rm in e  a  n ic e  goal f ro m  w e ll in  W ith  a  h a n d ic a p  333. 897, 854, 923 
w h e th e r  th e y  w e re  s u rp r is e d , p le as-  sh o t f ro m  th e  s ide , B e r t  S a u c ie r  
ed, o r  w h a t noL  b u t  m o s t se em e d  m a d e  i t  36-34 b u t  a  L l f - m h i u t d  
s ^ w T / s t r e n g t h  a p p a re n t  l a te r  B a rn e tt  u p p e d  V e rn o n ’s  sc o re
I S e l u f t h e t e c l a l  f l e k e u  in ,K e -  nC om es th e  C lm c h e r
C.Y .O . (1) —  D o u illa rd  393, A . 2164. 
D ick so n  445, F . D ick so n  484, R . 
A n d e rso n  422, C. A n d e rso n  497. 718,
686, 837—2241.
lo w n a  fo r  th e  g a m e  to m o r ro w  n ig h t
h a v e  b e e n  r e p o r t e d  a s  b r isk .  T ic -  «lai^as got t h e  c l in c h e r  w i th  le ss  
k e ts  n n t  rmlv arga aHmiccinn +r, +V»^a t h a n  a  - m in u te  le ft ,  th o u g h  .Tanirkik e ts  n o t  o n ly  a r e  a d m iss io n  to  th e   ^ -  —-  > _______
g a m e  b u t  e n t i t le  p u r c h a s e r  to  par- b ro u g h t  j h e  .s^^ 38-37 j u s t  a s  500, G a m e r  508, N eissn ’e r  564. 787,
T E N P IN  L E A G U E  
■Friday N ig h t
H O R N E T S  (2) — W illo w s 457, W.
2074  - ■ ■ C o les 632, D . M oebes (2) 284,. A n -  B ru in s  ...................... .......... .......  14
M O D E R N  A P R  (-91 TT P .,^ k  ‘Person (2) 232, B . M oebes 600, E . C lip p e rs  ........... ........ ................ 1 4
«*• “ • ” »• a a L - — — ■:«
1007  835 2855 ^  588. 1013, M cG A V IN ’S  (2) —  J .  ’T ho m p so n  C lip p e rs , b y  ta k in g  a  p a i r  f ro m  V E R N O N —^For th e  f ir s t  t im e  in
 ^ • 482, D o n a ld so n  605, C. ’T ho m p so n  th e  le a d in g  B ru in s  F r id a y  n ig h t, th e  lo c a l h is to ry  o f  cu rling , w o m e n
O K <! (2) — C la g g p tt ‘536 RnHTov W in te rb o tto m  575, P e a rs o n  584. p u l le d  u p  in to  a  f irs t p la ce  t ie .  B o th  w ill  p a r t ic ip a te  in  th a t  a n c ie n t  S co t-  
•s G la g g e tt 536. B a d le y  838. 92.3. 1011^8772. te a m s  n o w  h a v e  14 w in s  a n d  se v e n  t is h  sp o r t.  A t  a  g en e ra l meot^tog
C A R D S  (3) —  D av idson  409, C . 
Je sso p  427, F u l le r  302, P e r r i n  367, 
L. J e s s o p  482, hand icap  81. 703, 643, 
812—2158.
O R IO L E S  (0) —  H ooper 379, P e -  
L. te r s  414, K n o o ih u izen  394, E ll io t t  
7 493, L .S . 367. 697, 621, 729—2047.
11
17 E N T E R  L A S T  S TR O N G H O LD
i t  l f t ,  t  J a n ic i  ( 2 ^  2 3 r B r o '7 m  ' «38. 923, 1011-^2772.
943 Clement Avenue
32-tfc
t ic ip a te  . in  t h e  d r a w in g  f o r  a  r e f r i -  i t  ta k e s  t o  r u n  u p  t h e  floor. ----------
g e ra to r . D ra w  w ill  b e  m a d e  d u r in g  S a u c ie r  a n d  J a m e s  a d d e d  s in g le  
to m o rro w  n ig h t’s g am e. p o in ts  on  f re e  th ro w s  ju s t  b e fo re
S p e c ia l b u sses  a r e  e x p e c te d  to   ^ £ b e ll so u n d e d , to  ^ v e  th e  h o m e - g y  
le a v e  h e r e  T u esd a y  n ig h t  in  t im e  f o r  dow ners th e  40-37 edge . ^
th e  g a m e  a t  V ern o n . E r ic  L o k e n  a t  B o g ress  a n d  T o s te n so n  c a r r ie d  th e  ^
th e  C offee  C o u n te r  is  h a n d in g  o u t fo r  th e  B e a rs , g e t t in g  12 a n d
fHo 11» rGSDGCtiv©lV- .TamPc \iyoo'
------- W. **'*»'- rviiia ouu. s>t;vcii notj. b. ct o w in g
KET PR PA ivr r3 i .me l o s s ^ - B ig  g u n s  w e re  L. J e s s o p  w ith  h e ld  a  w e e k  ago. the V e rn o n  L a -
L. C R E A M . (3) T h o m a s  4 0 5 , a  201 sing le- and- J .  E l l io t t  w ith  a  d ie s  C u r l in g  w a s  form ed.
A Christmas Suggestion for the Handy Man of the House
Q lae^ eM im  ^ o o h















, re sp e c ti e ly . J a e s  w a s  f a ir ly  
c lo se  b e h in d  w ith  n in e  p o in ts .
B u t  th e  b ig  s h o t o f  th e  n ig h t  w a s  W  
B uzz B a rn e t t  w h o  g o t 16 p o in ts  f o r  ^  
th e  lo se rs . D o u g la s  w a s  s e c o n d  b e s t  J R  
f o r  t h e  V ernonite is, w ith  n in e . ^  
B . W e d d e ll G e ts  24
12 ONLY Two-Piece CheiiterfieM Sets!
L eg io n  P io n e e rs , o n e  o f th e  c i ty ’s ^  
in te rm e d ia te  B  te am s , a p p e a r e d  to
1054 Ellis Street
MAINLINE (SEN. B ) HOCKEY LEAGUE
OPENING LEAGUE GAME







$1.00 E A C H
entitles purchaser to participate, during gam e, in a
DRAW FOR REFRIGERATOR
T hese tickets m ay be purchased from  any m em ber of 
the hockey club. Support the K elow na H ockey Club 
by buying tickets from the K elow na Aces.
P H O N E  729 F O R  B U S  T R A N S P O R T A T IO N  
A N D  IN F O R M A T IO N
b e  in  a  class a l l  b y  i ts e lf  a ^ i n s t  th e  ^  
V ern o n  in te r  B s. i n  th e  p r e l im in a r y  
gam e, th e  P io n e e rs  h a d  a n  e a sy  tim e  
o f  i t  a s  th e y  w a lk e d  in  w i th  a  62- 
19 w in  o v e r th e  o u tc lassed , v is i to rs  
B ry a n  'W eddell w as  th e  o n e ,m a n  %  
sh o w  f o r  th e  P io n e e rs , o u ts c o r in g  
th e  w h o le  V e rn o n  five w ith  h is  24 
p o in ts , a l l  m a d e  ud o f field  goals. ^  
^  N e x t  on  th e  b ill  o f  f a r e  a t  th e  ^  
S c o u t H aU  is  th e  b e s t  - l in e - u p  y e t  
th is  y e a r—a  s e n io r  B  g a m e  a n d  a n  ^  
in te r  A  gam e. P e n tic to n ’s  s e n io rs  
a n d  in te rm e d ia te s  w ill  b e  th e  o p p o - W  
s it io n  f o r  th e  B e a rs  an d  th e  K e -  ^  
lo w n a  O rio les. T h is  tw in  b i l l  is  s e t  ^  
fo r  th is  com in g  S a tu rd a y . W
S e n io rs  ^
K E L O W N A —  W ilk in so n , B o g re s s  Nrf 
12, W eddell, J a m e s  9, J e n n e n s  2, A r -  ^  
d ie l 1, T o s te n so n  I f ;  S a u c ie r  5. T o - -4 f  
tal-i—40. K/rf
"VERNON—D o u g la s  9, B a r n e t t  16, W  
M u n k  6, J a n ic k i  6, G ab e lh e i, F re n c h . ^  
T o ta l—37. ^
I n t e r  B  ^
■VERNON N ic k ’s A ces—  H o p p in g  ^  
2, Jo n e s , K ash m o d y . G ra v e s  5, L a -  W  
bin .. 6, T rip p  6. T o ta l— 19.
K E L O W N A —B . W ed d e ll 24, M a r-  
sh a ll 10, H a w o r th  2. D. B u rk e , M . W i  
B u rk e  2, W e ld e r 6, iVshton 4, C lo w - W  
e r  2, H o lla n d  4. L a n sd o w n e  2, J .  ^  
W ed d e ll 6. T o ta l—62. ^
R e fe re e s—P . W e d d e ll (first g a m e )  W  
C .  P e ttm a n . U m p ire — J . G io rdano '. ^  
T im e k e e p e r—D. H ill. S c o re r—  R . 




YOUR CHOICE OF TAPESTRtES — 
Wines, B;iues, Greens and Rust 
OUTSTANDING VALUE !
MAKE IT “A^GIFT FROM THE FAMILY”
Give them a NEW  Chesterfield from the Okanagan 
Upholstering Company . . . "We cordially invite you 
to come and see us at work. We guarantee you 
quality through and through and value that simply 
cannot be equalled.








V E R N O N  — P ra c t ic e s  s ta r t e d  in  ^  
e a r n e s t  la s t  w ee k  a m o n g  th e  s e n io r  ^  
B s in  p re p a ra tio n  fo r  th e  o p e n in g  ^  
tu ss le  o f  th e  M a in lin e  H o ck e y  L e a -  
g u e  a g a in s t  K e lo w n a , h e re  o n  T u e s -  js?  
d a y  n ig h t. ^
N e ith e r  M a n ag e r B ill H a y w a rd  o r  pK  
C oach  A lec  K u la y  h a d  a n y  p r e -  ik? 
gam e co m m en ts  to  m a k e  b u t o b s e r -  ^  
v e rs  b e lie v e  V ern o n  w ill  h a \/e  a n  w g 
im p ro v e d  team  o v e r  la s t y e a r ’s  ^  
sq u a d  a n d  its s t r e n g th  w ill b e  d e -  
te rm in e d  d u r in g  th e  firs t m e e tin g  K A  
w ith  K e lo w n a , "ruesday .
A m o n g  th e  n e w c o m e r s  s e e k in g  a 
b e r th_on_ l  ho_t cam  _n r a J K e i th  JD u lIvv -  
2 1 . a n d  D utch  H u n te r ,  bo th  goal ^  
te n d e rs .  Duffy l e a r n e d  h is  s tu f f  
a r o u n d  S a sk a to o n  an d  H u n te r  d id  
net d u ty  a t  th e  coast.
O th e r  n ew  facc.s a r e  the  conch. ^  
K ulay .  fo rm e r ly  of  P o r ta g e  La P r a i -  1 ^  
Man., and  R e in n ie  I.Iiller, 20. ^
( W ITH OR WITHOUT FOOTSTOOL) 
COMFORT !
~  ^ . S O
S T Y L E ! 
QUALITY ! 
V A L U E ! %4
We sincerely urge you to phone 819 
without delay. There can only be 23 
lucky people! We are located upstairs 
above Scott’s, the sign is on the door 
and you are most welcoifie to come in.
cx -M clv il lc ;  Sa.s's:.. flash, w h o  a t ­
t e n d e d  th is  fa l l 's  C h icago  ’ B lack  
H a w k s '  t r a in in g  school.
Most of the  o th e r s  t r y in g  o u t  a r e  
no  s t r a n g e r s  to  th e  local fan. T h e y  
in c lu d e  Bill Neilson, S ta n  G rised a le ,  
B ill  Si.mms, M ike Z cm la .  J o h n  L o u ­
don, S ta n  B erry .  Lc.s S m ith ,  S ta n  
N etzel .  R on  C on ley ,  G o rd o n  Hale ,  
F re d  S m i th  and  A rn o ld  AnsIcJ-.
O l a n a g m  U p h s l s t e r i s g
ii
m
PAGE EIGHT T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R MONDAY. DECKMBKR 8,
WHO WILL BE NEXT B.C. PKEMIER? 
------------------------------------------ —  RACE NARROWS DOWN TO THREE
6 o 4 ftfd e ie d l
( ( i r u n i  I ’a K C  I j
A N S C O M B J U IIN 6 0 N
/ J
©
Yes, Santa’s completed his Christmas shopping. 







a n d  m a n y , m a n y  m o re
THOMSON’S JewelersfCeiaum a
tie iic ld un(»pi)o:>etl l o r  t t u e e  yeur?. 
He fou li i  iiioli . ib ly  tiuve been  U ie ie  
yet .  If tie d vviinted.
l iu !  l.nri'er (ieUiy eiilled He rtej i-  
jH:d in to  ttie in i jy o r ; ,  c t ia i r  in  V ic ­
to r ia  in  lOpy. a t  t t ie  lieiRlil o f  tlie 
boom , w e n t  t l i ro n c l i  l!t3() iiiul 1931. 
w tien  lie e x p e r i e n c e d  ( irs t  o f  tlie 
h u n g e r  nu ire l ies  to  tl ie  C i ty  Hall ,
D ou iiiva tcd  C o u n t'll
I’eo p le  a t  tlie  C ity  H ull s ti l l  r e ­
ca ll h is  q u ic k , d o m in a tin t;  c o n d u c t 
of c o u n c il rueelin ip i. A tr a in e d  c h a r ­
te re d  a c c o u n ta n t,  h e  a lw a y s  
q u ic k ly  to  th e  p o in t.
H e r e t i r e d  u n d e a fe a te d  f ro m  th e  
m a y o ra lty , s p e n t a y e a r  p u tt i iu ;  h is  
p r iv a te  b u s in e ss  in  o r d e r  a n d  J u m p ­
ed  h a c k  In to  th e  p o lit ic a l f ra y  In 
th e  fa ll  o f 1933.
W h ile  s ta lw a r t:;  o f U ie d is in te g ra -  
lln jj T o lm le  C o n s e rv a tiv e  g o v e rn ­
m e n t fell on  a ll s id e s  In th e  I 'a t tu l lo  
sw e e p  o f 1033, M r. A tisc o m b  m a r ­
c h e d  in to  th e  Icg is la tu i-c  fo r  V ic ­
to r ia  n o m in a lly  u n d e r  a n  in d e p e n ­
d e n t lab e l.
F in a iic la l  C riic
Im m e d ia te ly , h e  a s su m e d  th e  ro le  
o f l ln a n e ia l c r i t ic  fro m  th e  O p p o s i­
tio n  side , th o u g h  th e  C C k’ w o re  th e  
O llic ia l O ppo iiition . In  th o se  day.s, 
m o n ey  w as a se c o n d a ry  c o n s id e ra ­
tio n  w ith  th e  C C F . T h o se  w e re  th e  
y e a rs  h e  co in ed  h is  fa m o u s  p h ra s e  
th a  th e  p ro v in c ia l  t r e a s u r y  w a s  
“s u n k  h ig h e r  th a n  a k i te ” a n d  lie  i n ­
s is te d  tlie  m o n e y  g u a rd ia n s  m u s t  
“c u t to  tile  b o n e  a n d  s c ra p e  tlie  
b o n e .’’
A s th e  C o n s e rv a tiv e s  b e g a n  to  r e ­
fo rm  r a n k s  lie  c o n te s te d  th e  Ic a d e r-
heefi among ids eiiief as;,ets. both 
in busineji '; a n d  iiulitics.
l i e  got e a lb 'd  ' lio.'s .'’ a w a y  back  
in ids  seliooi d ay s  a t  H oys’ C e n tra l ,  
w lie re  he  w as  a lw a y s  a n  o u t s t a n d in g  
a th le te .  I tu g b y  an d  la e ro ia e  w e r e
W IE M U S
i< d lo r  la l jo r  un ions ,




ALL ARE WELCOME TO THE
Ciurdoii W is m e r  p la y e d  iill the  g a ­
me;-. too  w h e n  h e  w a s  a  y o u th ,  b a s e ­
ball ,  h o c k e y ,  laeros-se. In  V a n c o u v e r
h is  favorili';! . It war. t h e  old h e -  w h e i e  h e  c o n c lu d e d  hi,s law  course,
m a n  lacros;H,> w hen  you  w e re  lu c k y  
to  w a lk  off th e  field  a liv e .
Ttn>» ro ll.*
•'IJoss’’ wa.’i BO good a t it h e  t u r n ­
ed  p ro fe ss io n a l in  1912. E v en  in  
th o se  d a y s  h e  w as u gotul b irs ln ess  
w ^'iit h ead , fo r  h e  g o t $1,200 on a  c o n tra c t  
to  p lay  10 gam es, b u t  th e  le a g u e  
fo ld ed  u p  a f te r  tw o  w e r e  p la y e d . 
Hos,s s ti l l  h a d  th e  $1,200.
H is f irs t v e n tu re  in  p o lit ic s  c a m e  
In  1033 o n  th e  L ib e ra l  t ic k e t  In 
V ic to ria .
F o r  th e  h o m e  to w n  bo y . V ic to ria  
votcr.s w e n t  co m p le te ly  o v e rb o a rd
h e  p la y e d  on  th e  la w y e r 's  ba:.eball 
te am .
H orn  in  S u tto n . O u t., in  IBUtl, o f 
I ’e n n s y lv jin ia  D u tc h  s to ck , h e  cam e 
w e s t w ith  hl.s p a r e n ts  a t  a n  e a r ly  
age. H is a n c e s to rs , h e  re c a lls  p ro u d ­
ly, ca m e  to  C a n a d a  In I'/IO, w h ich  
w as  06 year,"! b e fo re  th e  A m e ric a n  
re v o lu t io n  a n d  its  U n ite d  E m p ire  
L o y a lis ts .
Y o u n g  W l.sm er s ta r te d  in  a la w  
o llico  w h e n  14. F o r  a w h ile , to  g e t 
fu n d s  to  c o n t in u e  h is  s tu d ie s , h e  
w o rk e d  on a C a n a d ia n  P ac ific  c o n ­
s tr u c t io n  g a n g  in  th e  K o o ten a y s . 
A rt ic le d  h e r e  to  h e  le g a l firm  p f
Ei{;;htcenth Weddin};; Anniver­
sary Observed in New Home 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Walrod
a n d  e le c te d  h im  w e ll a t  th e  to p  o f  H u iae ll, lie  w as  a d m it-
Ih e  po ll, e v e n  a h e ad  o f h la  r u n n in g  
m a te  J o h n  H a rt, now  p re m ie r .
In  th e  L e g is la tu re  w h o re  m a n y  
o ld  L ib e ra l s ta g e rs  h e ld  th e  s p o t­
ligh t, Ilo ss  soon fo u n d  h is  fee t. 
.Soon h e  w as  h a m m e rin g  h o m e  th e  
th e m e  o f t r a d e —b e t te r  tr a d in g
r i/:h ts  in  B .C. in  C a n a d a —ii f a i r  d e a l 
fo r  th e  w est. T liough  h e  n e v e r  h e ld  
a n y  chuirrnnnsh ip ii, h e  s e rv e d  on s e ­
v e ra l im p o r ta n t  h o u se  co m m ittee s .
A w a rd e d  O B E
B efo re  th e  1937 e le c tio n  B oss’s 
b u s in e ss  to o k  h im  to  N ew  W e st­
m in s te r , b u t  h e  r a n  ag p in  on  th e  
V ic to ria  t ic k e t. A s th e y  w ill  in  p o ­
lit ic s  so m e tim es, th e  v o te rs  w h o  
w e re  so e n th u s ia s tic  a b o u t h im  in  
1933, tu rn e d  th e  co ld  s lio u ld c r  a n d
te d  to  th e  b a r  in  Ifll.*). In  1921 h e  
p a r tn e re d  w ith  th e  la te  S e n a to r  G. 
G. M cG ccr.
‘A  G o o d  J o b ’
S o m e 24 f r ie n d s  g a th e re d  a t  th e  
n e w  lio in c  o f  M r, a n d  M rs. It. P . 
W a lro d , 1650 P c n d o r l  S tre e t ,  a f te r  
th e  S ta g e tte  c o n c e r t o n  T h u rs d a y  
n ig h t, to  c e le b ra te  th e  c o u p le ’s IBth 
w e d d in g  a n n iv e r s a ry .  P ro m in e n t  in  
th e  llo w c r  d e c o ra tio n s  w as  a  g o r ­
g eo u s  b o u q u e t o f w h ite  a n d  r e d  
c a rn a tio n s  a n d  w h ite  c h r y s a n th e ­
m u m s, a  t r ib u te  f ro m  T in y .
M u sica l e n te r ta in m e n t  o f n lilg li 
c a l ib re  d e l ig h te d  th e  g u es ts , th o se  
c o n t r ib u t in g  b e in g  K a y  D u n aw ay , 
M r. a n d  M rs. T o m m y  H ill, M rs. 
J a c k  M c L e n n a n , D a v e  P o p p e r , o f 
V e rn o n , w itli  h is  tro m b o n e : a n d  
th e  h o s t. T h e  h o s te ss  w a s  h e lp e d  In 
s e rv in g  th e  g u e s ts  by  M rs. M a rg e  
B lak e , M rs. H a ro ld  B ry n jo lfso n . 
M r. J a c k  M c L e n n a n  a n d  M r. B ru c e  
P a ig e . M a rie  a n d  T in y  w e re  e n c ir ­
c le d  by  t l i c i r  f r ie n d s , w h o  g av e  o u t





Dance  to Carl D u n aw ay ’s Oicl ics tra  
9.30 unti l 1.00 a.m.
from
A D M ISSIO N : Single, 75(? Couple, $1J>5
D R ESS: Formal and Semi-Formal
^  ^
PROCEEDS TO TEEN TOWN FUND
COME A L L  !COME O NE 1
E le c te d  to  th e  le g is la tu re  fo r  th e  
firs t tim e  in  1933, a s  r u n n in g  m a te  
w ith  t h a t  o t l ie r  G o rd o n , C h ie f  J u s -  
ice  G o rd o n  S lo an , h e  fo u n d  liim - 
se lf  a t to r n e y - g e n e ra l  vvlien M r.
S lo a n  w e n t to  l l ie  b e n c h  in  1037.
T o  m a n y , th is  se em e d  p re m a tu re .
B u t b e fo re  lo n g  p e o p le  w e re  sa y -  n ie  p o iiu la r  co u p le , 
ing : “ G o rd o n  W ism e r  is  d o ln j; a 
good  jo b .’’ T h e y  w e r e n ’t a ll L ib e ra ls , 
e i th e r .
W h e n  h e  to o k  th e  p o s t ag a in , a f-
w ith  11 r o u s in g  r e n d it io n  o f " F o r  
T h e y  a r c  J o l ly  G ood F e llo w s" ; a n d
D r. W a lte r  A n d e rso n  m a d e  a l i t t le  
p a r t in g  c o n g ra tu la to ry  sp eech  to
b o r  la w s  a n d  a lso  to  re d u c e  liig h -  
w ay  re c k le s s n e s s . ,
In  t h e  W ism e r  fa m ily  c irc le  a r e  
so n  R o b e r t  G., 31, m e m b e r  o f  th e
sh ip  w hen  th e  la te  D r, _F._ P a tte rso n
w as ch o sen  in  1930, w ith  H on. R . L. 
M a itla n d  a s  th e  o th e r  c o n te n d e r .
A f te r  D r. P a t te r s o n ’s d e a th  h e  r a n  
a  c lose  se co n d  to  M r. M a itla n d  in  
th e  b i t te r ly  fo u g h T  K a m lo o p s  c o n ­
v e n tio n . T h e n  in  1945 h e  a s su m e d  
th e  m a n tle  in  a c o n te s t w ith  W . A. 
C. B e n n e t t ,  o f S o u th  O k a n a g a n .
R e c o rd  M a jo r i ty
In  a  re -d iv is io n  o f  le g is la tiv e  s e a ts  
in  1941-r-the C o n s e rv a tiv e s  c a lle d  it  
a  “g e r r y m a n d e r ” —  M r. A n sc o m b ’s
Ho s ta y e d  o u t u n ti l  1945, th o u g h  
ho  d id  a  jo b  of w o rk  s u p e rv is in g
le r  so m e y e a r s  o u t  o f tlie  p o lit ic a l
a re n a ,  i t  s ta re d  a  f ig h t th a t  th r e a t -  W ism e r  la w  f irm  in  V an c o u v e r;
e n e d  fo r  a  t im e  to  r e n d  th e  C o a li-  J a c k  24, in  se co n d  y e a r  la w  a t  U n -
tio n  a s u n d e r . iv e rs i ty  o f B r i t i s h  C o lu m b ia , a n d  a
H is  p re d e c e s so r, th e  la te  H on. R . s te p so n . S tu a r t  D u n ca n . 19, in  T r in -
d cfo n so  c o n s tru c tio n  d u r in g  th e  w a r  L . M a itla n d , K C , w a s  a  C o n so rv a - i ty  C o lle g e  S choo l. P o  t H ope, O n -
a n d  w as a w a rd e d  th e  O B E . T h e n  in  tiv c , a n d  th e  T o r ie s  f e l t  th e  oiTice ta r io , w h o  a lso  in te n d s  to  s tu d y  law .
a  N ew  W e s tm in s te r  b y -e lc c tio n  h e  w a s  th e i r  p o r tfo lio . B u t th e  p re m -  T h e r e  a r c  tw o  d a u g h te rs ,  D o ro th y  
r e tu r n e d  to  th e  H ouse, a l th o u g h  ac - ic r ’s  p r e r o g a t iv e  p re v a ile d . (M rs . D o n  B re a lc y ) ,  1909 W a te rlo o ,
tu a l ly  n o t ta k in g  h is  s c a t u n t i l  h e  B o rs ta l  H o m e  w h o  h a s  a  so n  a n d  a  d a u g h te r  ( th e
w as  r e -e le c te d  a t  th e  g e n e ra l  p o ll  y e a rs , n o w . ho  h a s  b e e n  llg h - l a t t e r  b o r n  th r e e  d a y s  ag o ), a n d
in  th e  fa l l  o f  1945. t in g  fo r  r e - c s ta b l is h m e n t  o f th e  B o r-  S h ir le y  (M rs. W . H . G ro s s ) , w h o se
m
m :
H is C .C .F . o p p o n e n t in  th e  1945 H o m e sy s te m  f o r  r e h a b i l i ta t io n  h u s b a n d  is  ta k in g  a  m a s te r ’s  d e g re e
e lec tio n , C lillo rd  G re e r , h a d  th is  to  
sa y  in  d e fe a t: " I th in k  y o u  a r e  a 
g e n tle m a n  a n d  fo u g h t a  v e r y  good
NOTICE




ON HAND FOR 
WEEK:
PRIVATE
1 Range Enamel Knox Meal Master
1 Range, Oil McGlary, Nearly New
2 Bedroom Suites, Really Good
3 Chesterfield Suites, Good Ones. .
8 Chests of Drawers 1 Electric
10 Dressing Tables 3 Kitchen
Heater
Suites
6 Camp Stoves3 Good Radios 
6 Remants of Linoleum  
1 W estinghouse Vacuum Cleaner
1 Nearly New Circulator Heater
2 Cot Beds; Complete Several All Sizes Beds
2 Library Tables 3 Others Smaller.
1 Choice Office Desk Occasional Chairs
It Will Pay You to Visit Us, We Have Good Values 
NOTE ADDRESS
CROWFS AUCTION ROOMS
Phone 921 229 Leon Avenue
stam ,p ing  g ro u n d  o f  O a k  B a y  w a s  lig h t.” 
s p li t  f ro m  th e  V ic to ria  s e a t  a n d  A f te r  h is  e le c tio n  th e re  w a s  m u c h  
to ssed  o v e r  to  h im , w h ile  th e  L ib e r -  lo b b y  g ossip  a b o u t h is  p o ss ib le  e le -  
a ls  to o k  th e  r e m a in in g  th r e e  se a ts , v a tio n  to  a  c a b in e t post. R e c e n t 
H e’s  re c o rd e d  th e  b ig g e s t m a jo r i t ie s  e v e n ts  su g g e s t th a t  i t  w o u ld  h a v e  
e v e r  c o m p ile d  th e r e  in  th e  la s t  tw o  b e e n  good  p o licy , 
e lec tio n s. S o c ia lly  L ib e ra l
C o m in g  in to  th e  C o a lit io n  g o v e rn -  jjjg ca m p a ig n  f o r  th e  L ib e ra l
m e n t in  th e  1941 d e a l, h e ’s b e e n  su e -  le a d e rsh ip , B y ro n  Jo h n s o n  a n d  h is  
ce ss iv e ly  m in is te r  o f  t r a d e  a n d  in -  s u p p o r te r s  h a v e  ta k e n  to  th e  ro a d , 
d u s try , m u n ic ip a l  a ffa irs , r a i lw a y s , se r io u s ly  l in in g  u p  th e  d e le g a te s  in  
p u b lic  w o rk s  a n d  n o w  c o n tro ls  th e  c o m e r s  o f B r it i s h  C o lu m b ia .
o f  y o u n g  f irs t-o ffe n d e rs , a n d  o n ly  ^  g e o lo g y  a t  U n iv ers it.y  o f  T o ro n -  
th e  o th e r  d a y  h e  sa w  h is  e f fo r ts  s e c r e ta ry  to  o n e
b e a r  f ru i t .  H e  w a n ts  to  b r in g  in  Ih c  co lle g e  d ea n s , 
g a m e  la w s  t h a t  w il l  m a k e  B .C. a  ’T he a t to r n e y - g e n e ra l  is th r ic e  a
" h u n te r ’s p a r a d is e .”  H e  se e k s  to  i ro n  g r a n d f a th e r ,  f o r  son  R o b e r t  a lso  h a s  
th e  k in k s  o u t  o f  t h e  p ro v in c e ’s  la -  a  son .
C H R I S T M A S  C AK E
^tsisistetfitscetstsistetgtetsestgtst(SMte(statae23etffteiat3tat{us:te;te:i(tteistiitetete(c<sta<!eictc<M
ATTRACTIVE
X i i i a s  T r e e  S t a i i d l s
CHRISTMAS PUDDINGS 
MINCE TARTS - MINCE PIES
with that T’ll-Have-Another-Piece-Please” 
Flavor !
im p o r ta n t  f in a n c e  p o rtfo lio , 
A n sco m b , 55. w a s  b o rn  in  M a id ­
stone, E n g la n d , a n d  c a m e  to  C a n ­
a d a  in  1911. H e s e rv e d  in  th e  R o y a l
U p  a g a in s t  th e  h a n d ic a p  o f  b u s i­
n e s s  su c ce ss  in  m o d e rn  p o litic s , h e  
is  te l l in g  th e  r a n k  a n d  file  t h a t  h e  
is  a  “L ib e ra l  S o c ia lis t,” w h ic h  m a y
F ly in g  C o rp s  in  1917 a n d  1918. H e  th a t  h e  fa v o rs  m o re  g e n e ro u s
m a rr ie d  A n n e  M a u d e  B ro o k e r , V ic ­
to ria , in  1925. H e  is  a n  A n g lic a n , a  
p a s t p r e s id e n t  o f  R o ta r y  a n d  U sa d -  




From Page 1, Column 8 
Mayor Renm ed
so c ia l s e rv ic e s  w ith in  th e  L ib e ra l  
P a r ty ,  f re e  e n te rp r is e  f ra m e w o rk . 
H e  a lso  p ro m ise s  to  g ive, u p  h is  
m a n y  c o m p a n y  d ire c to rs h ip s  i f  h e  
is  ch o sen  le a d e r .
(S o c ia lly , h e  is  l ib e ra l .  S e rv e s  
co c k a ils  to  h is  guests , b u t  ta k e s  t o ­
m a to  ju ic e  h im se lf . H e  l im its  h is  
s p o r ts  a c tiv i tie s  to  g o lf  th e s e  d ay s , 
a n d  w ill  t a k e  a n y b o d y  o n  in  a  p o w ­
e r -d r iv e ,  b u t  p la y s  h im s e lf  o u t o f 
t h e  m a tc h  o n  th e  p u t t in g  g re e n .)
I n  h is  s w in g  ro u n d  t h e  c o u n ry  
h e  e m p h a s iz e d  o ld  a g e  p e n s io n s  a n d  
lo w -p u rc h a se , n o t  lo w - re n ta l  h o u s ­
in g . A n d  h e  p la c e s  m u c h  w e ig h t  b n  
a  n e w  D o m in io n -p ro v in c ia l d e a l  fo r
A
A PRESENT FOR THE FAMILY !
BIKES and W HIZZERS'
Ladies’ and Gents’ SKATES — Figure and Regular 
GENERATOR SETS - TIRE BELLS, etc.
complete repair shop including: skate sharpening,
scissor sharpening and knife sharpening.
Work done by man with over twenty years’ 
experience.
— GIVE US A TRY —
ORDER YOURS NOW !
121 THAT’SOURNUMBER
KELOWNA CYCLE SHOP
^  1^ w
Sutherland's Ideal Bakery
P h o n e  121 Bernard Ave.
ll3l3i9>Si3>3>S]3lS>3lSl3l9l3aiSlft%th3^3t%3i2lSl3lSi3^^
257 Lawrence Ave. Phone 813 FOR EXCELLENT JOB PRINTING SEE THE COURIER
■'"S''''
L i t t l e  in te r e s t  w a s  sh o w n  in  t h e  re a liz a tio n  o f  a n  a d e q u a te  p ro g ra m . 
1947 c iv ic  e le c tio n , a n d  so m e  c o n -  A lth o u g h  h e  h a d  th e  d is a d v a n -  
c e rn  w a s  e x p re s s e d  th i s  m o rn in g  ta g e  o f  h a v in g  p la y e d  a g a in s t  th e  
w h e n  th e r e  w a s  a  p o s s ib ili ty  t h a t  S a lm o n b e llie s  i h  h is  y o u n g e r  d ay s , 
tw o  o f  th e  t h r e e  v a c a n t  c o u n c il  a n d  w h a t  is  w o rse , h e lp e d  to  b e a t  
s e a ts  w o u ld  n o t  b e  f ille d .  ^ th e m  o ccas io n a lly , h is  a d o p te d  c i ty
T h e r e  w a s  l i t t l e  s u r p r is e  in  M a y o r  g a v e  800 m o re  v o te s  in  th e  g e n e ra l  
H u g h e s-G a m e s  b e in g  r e tu r n e d  to  o f-  e le c tio n  th a n  in  th e  b y -e le c tio n , 
fice b y  a c c la m a tio n . U n d e r  a n  a m -  W h ile  th e  o rig in  o f  h is  n ic k n a m e  
e n d m e n t to  th e  M u n ic ip a lit ie s ’ A c t is n o w  v a g u e ly  e s ta b lish e d , h is  se -  
b y  th e  p ro v in c ia l  g o v e rn m e n t e a r ly  co n d  n a m e ,“ In g e v a r ,” is  s t i l l  a  m y s-  
th is  y e a r , m a y o rs  e le c te d  in  v a r io u s  _ te ry  to  m a n y . H e w a s  b o rn  in  1890, 
m u n ic ip a li t ie s  in  th e  p ro v in c e , w ilF  in  V ic to ria , to  O liv e r  J o h n s o n .,a n d  
n o w  se rv e  a  tw o - y e a r  te r m  in s te a d  G u d ru n  F in s o n  Jo h n so n , b o th . Ic e -
T h e re  M U S T  b e  som e­
on e  *you W ish  to  m a k e  
H a p p ie r  th is  C hristm as. 
Y ou k n o w  th e  answ er.
F A M O U S  P L A Y E R S  E N T E R T A IN M E N T
MON., TUES., WED.
T w o  S hm vs N ig h tly : 7 a n d  9.05
MATINEE WED.
a t  2 p .m . (N o t C o n tin u o u s)
W IU IA M
P o w i i i .
Myrna LO  Y
MOM'S NEW MYSTEBY-COMEOy
Sm&Me
m tU M M f
K E E N A N  W Y N N
TH URS., FRI. — 7 and 9.03 
SAT. Continuous from 1 p.m. 










o f on e  y e a r  a s  in  t h e  p as t.
P r io r  to  b e in g  e le c te d  C h ie f  M a ­
g is t ra te  la s t  y e a r ,  M a y o r  H u g h e s -  
G am es s e rv e d  a s  c h a irm a n  o f  th e  
finaS ce c o m m itte e  d u r in g  th e  la s t  
tw o  y e a r s  th a t  M a y o r  J a m e s  P e t t i ­
g re w  w a s  in  office. H e  h a s  .se rv ed  
o n  . th e  c o u n c il c o n t in u o u s ly  s in c e  
1938, a l th o u g h  h e  f irs t  ta s te d  th e  
f ru its  o f  d e f e a t  th e  f ir s t  y e a r  h e  
r a n  f o r  C o u n c il in  1937 in  a b y -e le c ­
tio n  a g a in s t  G e o rg e  S u th e r la n d .
B o m  in  B irm in g h a m , E ng ., M r. 
H u g h e s-G a m e s  c a m e  to  C a n a d a  in  
1911, g o in g  d ir e c t  to  C a lg a ry . H e r e ­
s id e d  th e r e  f o r  a  s h o r t  t im e , a n d  
la te r  .m o v ed  to  V a n c o u v e r , w h e r e  
h e  l iv e d  u n t i l  1914.
A t t h a t  t im e  h e  jo in e d  th e  16th 
C a n a d ia n  S c o ttish , a n d  s e rv e d  o v e r ­
seas  f o r  th r e e  a n d  a  h a l f  y e a rs , a t  
w h ich  tim e  h e  w a s  b a d ly  gassed .
. H e r e tu r n e d  fe> V a n c o u v e r  a t  th e  
e n d  Of h o s tilitie s , b u t  w e n t  b a c k  to  
th e  O ld  C o u n try  a  few  y e a r s  la te r .  
H e  f irs t  ca m e  to  K e lo w n a  in  1926 
a n d  has s in c e  re s id e d  h e re .





.om K E L O G A M RADIO & ELECTRIC LTD.(1632 Pendozi St.)
Roster Released by Bud Gour- 
lie After Final Practice on 
Sunday Night
m
JU V E N IL E  TEAM
BIRTHS
L in e -u p s  o f th e  K e lo w n a  A ce s  a n d  ^  
th e  K e lo w n a  K o d ia k s  fo r  to m o rro w  
n ig h t’s o p e n e rs  a g a in s t V e rn o n  a t  
th e  V e rn o n  C iv ic  A re n a  w e re  d e -  ^  
te rm in e d  a t  th e  p ra c tic e  se ss io n  la s t 
n ig h t. sjrf
H e re  is  th e  A ce  ro s te r  as  re le a se d  ^  
b y  C oach  B u d  G o u rlie  th is  m o rn -  ^
G o al —  J a c k  B iech e l. .
D e fe n c e  —  E d d ie  W itt, H u g h  D ry -  
b o ro u g h ; J im  C la rk , E ric  L o k e n . fjrf 
F o rw a rd s  —  D av e  N e w to n  (R ), ^  
B u d  G o u rlie  (C ), J im m y  E ld o n  (L );
B ill  G a rro w , K e n  D w y er, G le n  O ’- 
S h a u g h n e s sy ; C la re n c e  G o u rlie , V a l ^  
K ay , G e o rg e  G a rro w . S p a re  —  A n d y  ^  
A rn o tt . j y
G am e tim e  is  8.30 p .m . (S e e  p re -
Northeni Electric
BABY CHAMP199
V J>, 3 : “The biggest little radio in the world’
V





Carnation Red, Red-Gold, Blue, 
Green, Ivory and Brown.
.25
p lu s  ---
P e te  S m ith  N o v e lty
“ATHLETIC QUIZ”
C A R T O O N  a n d  N EW S
—  a lso  —
“SKI BELLES”
S k i E n th u s ia s ts  A tte n tio n
CARTOON - NEWS
By Reading This You Will Be Convinced 
How We Can Help You in Your Christina's 
Gift Buying . . .
n R P M  J 'IA T IN E E  ? U ck e ts  fo r  .....................  $1.00
e v e n i n g  8 t ic k e ts  fo r  .................. .. $1.50
S T U D E N T S  . .........   E V E N IN G
A m II TS e v e n i n g
---------^EVENINCF
5 IA T IN E E
7 tic k e ts  fo r  ................... . $2.00
6 t ic k e ts  (up) fo r  ......... . $2,25
5 t ic k e ts  (d ow n) fo r  .... S2.35 
6 t ic k e ts  fo r  ........ ............. $2J)0
— IN  P R E T T Y  C H R IS T M A S  G IF T  E N V E L O P E S  — 
^  A C C EPT.A B LE a n d  E C O N O \H C A L
K R A S S E L T  —  A t th e  K e lo w n a  
G e n e ra l H o sp ita l, o n  S a tu rd a y , D e -  v io u s  s to ry  o n  sp o r ts ’ pag e .)  
c e m b e r  6, 1947, to  M r. a n d  M rs. A1-, In  g iv in g  o u t th e  K o d ia k  l in e -u p  
b a n  K ra s s e lt .  K e lo w n a , a  d a u g h te r ,  th is  m o rn in g , M a n ag e r G e o rg e  Y oc- 
' W IL L IA M S  —  A t th e  K e lo w n a  h im  sa id  th e  ju v e n ile s  w o u ld  p la y  
G e n e ra l H o sp ita l, o n  S u n d a y , D e- th e  V e rn o n  ju v e n ile s  in  a  p re lim in -  
c e m b e r  7, 1947. to  M r. a n d  M rs. W a l- a r y  gam e T u e s d a y  n ig h t ( to m o rro w ) 
te r  W illiam s. W in fie ld , a  d a u g h te r ,  s ta r t in g  a t  7 p .m .
M O N T G O M E R Y  —  A t th e  K e lo w - C a lle d  K o d ia k s
n a  CJeneral H o sp ita l, on  S u n d a y , D e- 'The loca l ju v e n ile s  w ill  b e  k n o w n
c e m b e r  7, 1947, to  M r. a n d  M rs. L eo - a s  th e  K e lo w n a  K o d iak s . M a n y  on
n a rd  M o n tg o m e ry . K e lo w n a , 
d a u g h te r .
K IT A  —  A t th e  K e lo w n a  G e n e ra l 
H o sp ita l, on  S u n d a y , D e c e m b e r  7. 
1947, to  M r. a n d  M rs. R oy  K ita , K e ­
lo w n a. a d a u g h te r .
th e  te a m  p la y e d  la s t y e a r  w ith  th e  
m id g e ts , th e  o r ig in a l K o d iak s , fa m ­
o u s a s  th e  “R in k le ss  W o n d e rs .”
U se  o f th e  n a m e  K o d iak s  w a s  n o t 
d ec id e d  u n t i l  la s t  n ig h t w h e n  i t  w a s  
f in a lly  a p p a r e n t  th a t  a  m id g e t  te a m  
c o u ld  n o t  b e  p u t  to g e th e r . F o r  se v ­
e r a l  p ra c ic e s , bo y s o f  m id g e t ag e  
h a v e  b een  tu r n in g  o u t a lo n g  w ith  
th e  Ju v e n ile s , b u t  th e  c a l ib r e  w a s  
n o t s tro n g  e n o u g h  to  fo rm  a t e a n \  
Y och im  sa id .
O n e  good  l in e  w a s  sh o w in g  lo ts
UNIVERSAL VACUUM UNIVERSAL TOASTERS— $ S , 2 5
CLEANER— Tank Type; $Q C | .^0 at. . . . ......  ...................... ..........  '
com plete ............ . .................. ELECTRIC K ETTLES.................... $ 1 1 .9 5
ROYAL UPRIGHT $ Q 9  0 0  t  rmirc f rr ACCLEANER— Com plete . . TRI-LITES, from .................................   $ 1 7 .9 5
UNIVERSAL IRONS— $ 1 1  .9 5  TORCHERE LAMPS ................. . $ 2 7  5 0
stream line, autom atic beauties
A HOST OF OTHER ELECTRICAL SERVANTS FOR THE HOME . . .
BEST “COMBINATION” BUY ON THE MARKET !
R A D i b  P H O N O G R A P H  C O M B I N A T I O N  H45'<»
o f p ro m ise , h o w e v e r, a c c o rd in g  to  th e  





m  K n Dmiiscni:;!
at all Drug Stores or Empress
YOUR LINENS 




m a n d  G ro u e tte , A lex  K o e n ig  a n d  
D o u g  S im p s o n . 'T h is  l in e  w ill p r a c ­
tic e  w ith  th e  K o d ia k s  a t ^  m a y  see^ 
som e se rv ic e  l a t e r  on7
K e lo w n a  K o d ia k s  
K o d ia k  l in e -u p  goes l ik e  th is : 
G o a l —  B e m ie  U sse lm an .
D efen c e  —  G o rd ie  F a w c e tt. K en  
J in se tt, T o n y  B rum m e-t, V ic W el­
der.
j.,e ft W in g  — F ra n k  F e is t , J o h n n y  
A n d erso n , A k i O ishi.
C e n tre  —  B r ia n  C asey , H ap p y  
S ch ae ffe r, T om  Eso.
R ig h t W ing  —  E on  F ra s e r ,  P a t 
C a re w  a n d  J o h n  E s o . ,
S p a re  — B illy  S w ordy .
T h e  K o d iak s  w ill c o n tin u e  to  p ra c ­
tic e  on  S u n d ay s .
AO F*<l.rol
This is Northern’s 5 1 0 8 .  It is a n o to b iy  g o o d  instrument which fea tu r es  
N orthern’s N oturoi T one. There is su p erb  d ep th  an d  q u a lity  to  b oth  its 
reco rd ed  or b r o o d c o s t  music. Fully au tom atic record  p la y e r  a n d  ch a n g er  
which ta k e s  1 2  ten-inch or 1 0  tw elve-in ch  records. E legant w alnut ca b in e t. ^
Also See Northern’s 5114 Radio Phonograph Cdmbinotion $ 109 -®® b.d»d.d
Similar to the 5108  but with a single record player.
^ E L O Q A N
We Deliver Phone 36
1632 PENDOZI ST.
RADIO & ELECTRIC LTD.
Exclusive NORTHERN ELECTRIC Dealer”
^ 'I
I".,'.'.,!,
' 1 ‘ ' I ^ L.-.,-..... ..... i ... t.... . .1 .. ' , ,
